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farm- Notes

Many Farmers Are Planning to Reduce 'Thei
Wheat Acreage About 50 Per Cent

'

BY HARLEY HATCH

Two weeks a'go we bud a.good rain
but since that time the weather
has been very hot and at this

time the farmers are watching' the
clouds that cover the-sky and are ho,p
ing 'that they mily bring rain. Com
is not suffering, and if a good rain
comes any time witntn the next week
I do riot think the crop wHI be harmed.
We have such good prospects for both
corn and kafir that everyone is hop
ing that the' crop may equal 'its 'pres
ent promise. It is a suying with many
that good wheat and good corn never

come in the same year; this is not
always true but we are hoping for
good corn this year from 'the fact that

. wheat is as nearly a failure as it has
been in the last eight years. Another
saying has it that goed corn never

comes in a year of heavy walnut pro
duction; there are virtually no wal
nuts this year in this locality, so

bring on your big corn. ..

l!lst .: spring to sow Southern gro
oats. We threshed j.one lot of oa
this week grown from seed which h
been raised in -this neigh;borhood se
eral years. The shocks were thick
the ground and, before the machin
started we set the yield at 30 bushel
But it took a pretty good load of hill
dies to make 25 bushels and while \\

were threshing we counted time aftl
time when it took eight bundles to mal
about % bushel dump: On this far
where we had sown Texas grown oa
of the Texas Red variety, bundle loat
thrown on loosely with no loader
the wagon made from 45 to 55 bushe
and one load of the best made 59
bushels..
A count made many times whi

threshing showed that it took an ave

age of just nine bundles to the bush
Many times the half bushel wou

dump while four bundles were bein
fed while at others five bundles wer

thru. This difference could have bel'
caused by nothing else than the sect

for soil, time of sowing and stand wer

virtllUlly the same in both Instance:
On less than half a stand we got G::,
bushels from 22 acres.
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Wheat Yieldir'Disappointing
Threshing was completed on this

farm on July 26 and on thatdate there
was little left to do in the county of
Coffey. Returns were disappointing
on wheat on virtually every farm;
oats did better as but little was ex

pected of them after' the March freeze
thinned the stand to less than 50 per
'Cent. Here is the sad story from this
farm: 70 acres of wheat made �8
bushels, machine measure, We had
thought we were not expecting much
when, at the beginning of threshing,
we set our total lit 700 bushels but we
fell 150 bushels short of even that low
mark. /

It is the nearest to a failure we

'hav.e ever had in wheat in Kansas;
we have fallen below that in the spring'
wheat region of Northern Nebraska
but no oneexpected-much. from wheat
there and they have of,'1ate entirely
givenup trying to raise any.· We have
no right to be discouraged with wheat
because of this one poor crop' for we
have had 20 busHels to the acre or
more ever since 1916. It is the price
outlook that causes us to=plan on a
50 'per cent cut in wheat acreage this
fall.

EVERY C��e tractor owner so�n discovers that he can place
absolute confidence in his machine. Years later he again

_�:.,.,d.iscovers that his tractor has outlasted and outworked
many others. These valuable advantages are largely due to the
efficiency and durability of the Case built engine. This engine
is really remarkable for its power and fuel economy. No other
tractor engine has such an enviable reputation for durability.

/

''Reserve power increases durability by preventing overloading of
the engine. All Case engines have 20 per cent or more reserve over
rated power.

-

Durability is the result ofmany Case features. All moving 1?_arts
are well balanced. All bearing surfaces are large. Lubrication is
positive and largely automatic. All working parts are fully enclosed
and protected from dust and dirt, including the cylinder barrels and
pistons, .which are protected by an effective, patented, Case air
washer.' All parts are easily accessible for adjustment, and all can be
readily renewed. The material used is carefully chosen to insure
durability, and is tested 4:0 uniformly high standards.-
For two good reasons, the Case engine is mounted crosswise on the

rigid frame. The belt pulley is on the engine crankshaft; where no

power i� lost through gears-a 'Simple spUr gear transmission is used,
more efficient than any other type of drive. '"

For these and many other' reasons Case Tractors are dependabI�; efficient,

and highly durable. An interesting booklet, "Better Farming with Bet-
ter Tractors", tells the whole story. Write for it. - .' /

Will Reduce Grain Acreage
Farmers here are considerably elL

couraged with wheat, not because I

one light crop but because there seem
no likelihood of a paying price so 1011
as the spring wheat belt is sown s

heavily to that crop. Then too, thr-n
is the certainty that Russia is comhu
back soon as a wheat exporter alii

tharmeuns that.jiur European .ma rl«
will be gone. If we shut out Europem
goods by a high tariff we cannot, blam
them if they buy their... wheat f'ro:
nations that will take goods in ex

change. We think .one f'armer will
whom we talked this. week states til
position of all. He said: "Last! yen
I had 980 bushelg, of wheat from ;,(
acres and .sot an average price 0

$1.01 a bushel for it. This yenr I gil
612 bushels from 80 acres and I I1n

offered but 78 cents a bushel f0r it
I am not clear out with wheat, as s(

mauy are, but I' am going to ('II

down my acreage about 50 pel' cent
We have to raise SQ,me crop to rotut
with corn and I still think that when
Is Iikely to prove more profitable th.u
oats!'
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J. I. CASE THRESHING 'MACHINE COMPANY
,

(Eatabllahed 1842)
Dept. H 12 Racine Wisconsin Southern Seed Oats Satisfactory

Thresh ing returns from this neigh
borhood indicate that it paid heavily

Easy N_ow"to Rid
Your Place Qf Flies

Colorado Ftlrm News
Governor Sweet and

/

Director of Markets are

Touring State to Discuss Marketing
/

lVldely Known Scientist Discovers Wonder
ful Chemical That Is Fatal to Flies.

Not a Poison-llarmiess
to Stock.

FIrat and.best But
termilk HogRation ever

made in America. Powdered But-
termilk balanced to give 33% greater
feeding value. 100 Ibs. Ton-Gors makes

800 galfr.'rich slop. Cost nine-tenths of a
cent per gal. Cuts feeding cost line-third, 98%digestible. Makesastonishing growth. Buildsbone and muscle. An appetizer. stimulator,tonic and conditioner. Puts hoas on market 90
days sooner. WRITE FOR FREE SAMPnE
and details. If your dealer does not carry Ton
Gars order direct from us. Write today,

PROTECTOR SALES CO.
Dept. 88 • Omaha, Neb...

BY E. J. LEONARD

are on the' way.
there will be any carlot shipments .

fore August 20. Except for latene
the prospects :111d condittons
never better,

PRESS reports state that Governor
Sweet -and Joseph Pnssoneau, state
director of markets, are touring,

Eastern Colorado this summer and ad
dressing farmers' orgnntzat ions, com

mercial clubs and, plcntc.gutherlngs in
several counties on the subject of col
lecti ve marketlug, The plan is to de
vote a day in a county and meet at sev
eral points dmjng the afternoon and
evening. It is well for farmers to
turn out and bear the message of these
officiale seeking to help them in' solv
ing some of the vexing economic prob-
lems of the time. \

Flies are one of the most dangerous and

�'nnoYlng things with which the farmer has
to- contend. Now, through the discovery
of E. R. Alexander, widely known scientist,
you can rid your house and barns and live
stock of these pests almost Instantly, and
with ne trouble at all. This discovery Is In
the torm of an organic chemical that is
fafal to files and similar pests, such as
chiggers, mosquitoes and moths.

To Finance the Wheat Pool
The Colorado Wheat 9rowe1<s' Ass

cia tion has a hig problem- in fino nch
the wheat pool. There was a conte
ence called .n few days ago in whl
Governor Sweet, Joseph Pnssonet
'find a number of Denver bankers ca
vassed the situation. It is estima t.
that the pool cannot be rtnunced

_

f
less than �200,OOO and it may tal
much more. The money will be used
pay the growers ''75 per cent of tl
value of the gru in at the time of d
Iivery by the former. A suncommltt
is investigating the legal aspects o{ t
proposed financing.

Seed Wheat Open Season for Picnics
The Pueblo County Farm Bureau

is planning an all duy picnic similar to
the one last year when 2,500 farmers
and families enjoyed the day. The
Farmers' Union of Fort Morgan has
plans well under way for the third
annual county-wide picnic. Governor
Sweet is to be chief speaker. There Sheep Men Prosperous
'were about 5,()OO in attendance last According to reports from Saguac'
year. More than 100 people are work- county in the-Ban Luis "alley 15 en
iug on committees for this important of wool nre being sent to Philadelpll'
community event. Thcre �-is a wide, from that county. Altho the mark
open invitation to everyone in t�e for wool is still good, it bas drOPI1i
county. 'l'own and country people will some from the high prices paid earli
mix and enjoy the day together. in the season. �oll1e of the "ear

birds" sold at 45lh ·-�ents. The frcil!l
Now for the Melons of this shipnient wtllbe around $12,M

melon people in the Arkansas Altho the railroads are getting a II
are about 20 to 30 days late slice, still the sheepmen have a g"
to ha iI -

a nd a cold spring but
.

margin left and are f�eling prospei'o
10,000 acres of the vine fruit from the,year's QPerations.

,

Good wheat seed will be in de
mruul this Fall 1'01'& planting. You
can sell your surplus at a good
price through classified .adverus

rug in KA.NSAS FAR:\1ER AND
MAIL & BR_l!-:EZE, which is read

by '130,000 farm families every
week. Use the order blank in this
issue for sending in your copy.

\
,

This new discovery, which Is called Alex
ander's Rld-O-Fly, Is not a polson, Though It
kills flies lIIte magic, farm animals and
human beings are not affected by It at all.
Rld-O-Fly Is also a strong repettant. Flies
will not' come near stock or bu l ldtngs where
Rld-O-Fly has been used, I Rld-O-Fly Is
particularly valuable for coWS and horees,
as It Is a known fact that files do untold
h a rm to these anilnals.

So confident is Dr, Alexander that his dis
covery will Jld your house, barns and live
stock of these pests that he offers a $3,00
supply for only $1.25 and a few cent. oxtra

'

postage collected on delivery, on the gua r-

Free Catalo'" In colors explains antee that If Rld-O-Fly does not work It
_ !! how you can save will cost you nothing, Two big Kansas City
money on Farm Truck or Road banks guarantee the reliability of this offer.
W I I od hIt fit SEND NO MONEY-just your name and
Bn�grO��ft� �':r�8tee

�r wo

w_ee"
0

address, and th,ls Introductory of tel' will be
Rear. Send for _ mailed at once. Alexander Laboratories,
It today, � U /1581 Gateway StatIon, Kansas City, Mo,

Ele��r��:�,�.�u'i:q,IIL '
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YoungJohnson Started EerminqRight in the Midst ofDepression and Pulled
Thru to Prosperity With Pigs- and Cows

I-f:RE'SI tone fafrm�rn�wdhOttneVe� By M. ,N. Beeler. mI ilk sUPpl}es' the protein supplement.
comp a ns 0 uw- mes, /

.
' n .su�.l:!leL· they have Jllfal�a and ib

said Paul B. Gwin, Morris full, rye pasture, Tfiey reach 200
..

county agent, as we turned in land. They share alike in all products he has 15 or- 20. Milk.is skimmed and pounds in: about six months usually if
at the home of Ralph N. Johnson, a except that from the datry cattle, the cream sold. The skimmilk js re- given ordinarilygood care.

.

24-year-old farmer, 2% miles northeast which are owned separately. His steo- serxed for calves and pigs. He is de- "I-never have sold any grain exeept·
of Delavan. Now -that's· quite "un- father, however, is beginning to Im- veloping 'a young bull, Gloria Watson wheat," Johnson said in discussing his -r-.

nsual and Gwin was asked to explain. prove his cows and has several HoI· Korndyke, as a herd sire. This bull is diversification program. lilt seems to
"We'll let him tell that," Gwin re- steins. Johnson dem,onstrated the ud- II grandson of. King Segis Pontiac me that livestock will, one year with.

plied.
.

-

vantages of the dairy cow oyer the Count and is out of a daughter of -another, poy a better price -for home,
Three yearS-'-ago, right in the midst milk cow, and he did tt by' joining the Canary Butter Boy King, owned by produced feeds than the cash market.

of depression, Johnson saddled htmselr Mon-is County· Cow Testing Assocla· W. H. Mott at Herington. lt is easier to haul the hogs and cream

with a '$2,000 debt and went to farm- tiOIi.· _., Tile farm consists of 240 acres. This to the statton than to haul the feed.
lug, That was In 1920.. The year be- One of his cows, a grade Holstein. yeur Johnson is growing 50 acres ot: toot it takes to produce them. And
fore he had operated his step-father's produced 13,400 pounds of milk and corn, .55 acres '01 wheat, 20 of alfalfa, in the form of cream and pork those
farm- and received a fourth for his labor. 46Q pounds of fllt in a yellr. She re-=-:l.2 of oats, 6 of kaflr for·seed and stl- feeds bring more than-they do as grain

Buys Half Interest ig the Stock
turned $181 above feed cost and was' age, and 3 of Sudan grass for calf IIllS' nnd hay..A -tut-ther ·advantag� of mar
the high .cow for profit and milk in :ture. The reat of the land � in gras" keting -erops thru stoqll: is that one is

He - then decided that a fifty-fifty the assoclatton. - She is the only cow .and other pasture. Hogs brtng a good uble to grow an abundance of rough.
arrangement would be better and ac- in the association which produced return for JOMSOR. He raises two ness that cannot be sold in any other ....... ,

cordingly bought a half interest In the more than a ton of milk in a month. litters a-- year from his six Poland wtrY. That gives a chance- for dtver
work atock and equipment. Tl;!ey dl- Johnson wishes she were a purebred. China brood sows. In that way he is slfied crop production. .and a greater
\ ided . the cattle because Johnson be- Another cow: dropped two heifer calvea able to turn his capital twice a year. iatitude in selecting crops �o plant. 'I
Jieved.Jn purebreds and his· step-father and. produced' 12,500 pounds of milk One litter is marketed about-the time can grow anything that will make feed
did not at that time. The youngster u nd 430 pounds of flit in a year. She the next comes along. They have used for cows and pIgs.

.

�l��g�:e.�n�:dur���!� �r�����n oC:;t� r!:il���s�:\���a��l�; ���v� 1�st�ilk and ��l���.redT��a��g�na:�i(l��JOq��lii� Not Worried by Hard.Times
ShorthoJms for dalr.y cattle. He has will have. two more to come in' this and essentially purebreds. They are "No, I have not been+worrted by
pn ld off the $2,000 indebtedness, made faU. He will build up his herd until full fed corn with a self-feeder. Skim- hard times a great deal," he replied.
a living and has put some money be- /' when Gwin's statement was repeated

�i���'sil��w4�e ��!';�t �hiC�_ he bought. �� �:��?o�,c��r�:s i���r�e��� �e: "

"I noticed that the fellows who dl- higher for the thingsT had to sell, and
"Versified gat ,along better in the hard I might have made more money, but

years," said Johnson. "Those who no doub.t my expenses wontd�-have
spent all their time 011 one crop or 'one been a httle bigger. In common with

class of livestock run bills at the other farmers, I have noticed that the

stores, implement houses and fee<l cost of things I inust buy has not been
dealers'.. I decided to diversify so that. lowered in proportion to the price ·of

I would h(lve,steady work the year farm products, but I "have no parttc-
around.•And I'vebeen so busy during ular complaint to make. That's. be-

the last three years that I haven't had, cause I have had something to seu

time to worry about the drouth, low
-

right along. The cows have given It

prices and the shortage of farm steady income and the grains, forages ,

credit.. " , . , Here Is the High Profit Cow of the lIlonl" County Te"tlnlr A"so"latlon. and and pastures have brought more thru

Johnson put his labor and half the Her Owner, RiaJpb N. John_n, Who Is DI""Wlsl�·HoJstclnH With Paul B. the stock than I could have obtained by
equipment up ag�inst his step-father's Gwln, at the Left, the (lounty Agent any other plan that�I might have.trted."
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- Must Make Wheat Cost '···Less4're

SEVERAL
weeks ago a young man

arrived at a Reno county bar
vest field in hot haste-at least
he was in' haste and the weather

was hot. He climbed out of his 'car

'It the 'edge of. the field and went off
t h ru the bristling stubble in pursuit
Ill' a couiblae, On that machine was a

mn n whose advice he 'destred.
'l'he young fellow, scarcely out of

his 'teens, had an opportunity. to rent
:iGO acres of w!l..eat-Iand and be
couldn't decide whether to 'make the
venture, He had come to- one of the
shrewdest wheat growers in Kansas
to ask his advlce. He wouldn't take
t he risk on 75 or SO-cent wheat Will
it: be higher next year? Probably not,
but nobody knows. However, a fellow
would need to be a downright optimist
to believe that it would. Something
out of the ordinary would have to

h(lppen,
.

Under a normal sthte of af

fairs, wheat is not likely to be a great
dcal higher.

To C_lJeapen Production
\Vhat, then, CHn' a person do and

still stay ill t;he whmt gro'Ying busi
IIPSS? He mu\;t cheapen trw cost of

lJl'oduction, lower the cost of bandling:
"1](1 increase the quality of his wheat.
Hrtter methods will increase the yield.
That's been proyed. Mongrel wheat
Iloes not pay, nor do mixtures. The
�(llUe soil, the same moisture, air and
I'rrort will grow a high yielding wheat
as well as a low yielding wheat.. The
Cllly additional expe�e is for the bet
tcr seed, the cost of li'nndling the sur·

]\luS straw and grain. No mixture will
yield as much as fl pure str.ain of the
ltigheit producing variety available.

By Philander Grayson
Then there's the matter of ·oorly keep his implements going until the

seedbed preparation. That will i�. land is all worked. Some farmers

crease yields in any section of the- start their headers or combines in the

state, but parttctrtnrly in the eastern morning and the plows that afternoon.
half where the land is plowed or listed Many had the land broken or -Itsted
each season. A fellow must get right before the middle of July this year. If
into the field after the harvester and the wheat is bound, extra effort in reo

To Keep F lies Off the Cows
BY J. H. FRANDSEN

FLIES often make summer dairying an unnecessary misery to both
man and cows. Everyone who has ever brought in the cows from

pasture at about- 6 p. m, on a hot, sultry evening knows just how

annoying it Is to milk with a.cow's tnil' continually cutting one across the
. face and eyes. Experiments have also shown that cows protected from
flies will give more milk than when they must continually fight" this pest.
Moreover, the danger of letting flies come-til co.ntact with milk is well

recogni2;ed. Flies breed in aU foul places, and are among the most com
mon carriers of disease-germs. General cleaning up of manure pi'les and
other debris;' screening of barns, and use of tt1tt>s or flY'POisons are effec·
tive measures in combating flies. ,

All flies cannot lJe destroyed, however, and the use of some kind of
spray is essentjal for immediate results. Various kinds of commercial
sprays are on 'the market and inay be used satisfactorily. But for the
farme.r who h.Jls the time Rnd inc_lination, sprays may be made at home,
which are as efficient as the purchased preparations. A solution made

according to the following formula will prove effective:
'1 gallon of fish oil 2 ounces of oil of pennyroya I
2 ounces of oil of pine tar ¥. pint of l(erosene

This mixture may be used as a spruy, applied with an ordinary small
spray-pump, or pnt on with a cloth or bru!;h., A very light application
will do the work, as it is the odor that repels the flies. By spraying the
cows and the dairy barn or their sta-J.ls I1l!btly the flies will be kept en·

. tirely away and the cows allowed to rest in peace.

moving the bundles either by stacking
or threshing early and getting the
land worked as soon as possible w1l1
pay big returns next harvest.
Insects, diseases and weeds take ft

"fleUyy toll. Early preparation as well
as observation of the fly-free date in
seeding will control the Hessian fly.
Smnt can be prevented by treating the
seed. Chinch bugs can be rendered
ineffective by burning campaigns and
other control mcnsures, Weeds can be

, eliminated by a general clean-up and by
mowing or plowing before they seed.
:\Ioisture conservutton practices, SUCh
as summer fallewing or, tillage and

working early, help in insuring a crop.
Application of manure and fertilizers
in the eastern and southeastern sec

tions will produce better' yields. Ro·
tations glve the land a rest and boost
the acre production .

-Too Much Expense for Handling
These and other methods which in-'

croose the yield reduce the producticin
cost a hushel. This means that a

farmer' can take a lower price for his
wheat and make big!;er profits, break
even or suffer a m�nrmum loss. But
there are, other practices whicll. 'wlll
have the same effect. There is need
for methods that will lower the cost ot
hnndlillg wheat. By using machinery
extensively, C. C. �rostle, Reno county
whoot grower, cuts and bins his wheat
·for 7 cents a bushel. He uses a com

bine. Threshers w('re asking 12 centa
It bushel in his neighborhood this year..
That is () cents more a bushel than it
I.:ost Trostle and did not include the
cost of cutting and storing the
(For Continuation Pleal>e See Page 15),
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CtrCuilltio.. Department, KaJUl_ Farmer. _dMalIa Breese, 'l'ol.elal, KIln,

Passing Comment-
"

.9BABLY as an echo 'of the. Minnesota elec
on, talk continues of call�l!g a special ses
on. of Congress to enact some sort of legis-

, latton to belp the (farmers; That such a

session would result in any particular benefit to
·the farmers, I do not at all believe and that it
Pligbt result in harm is not at au improbable.
I do not believe President Coolidge will yield

to the pressure and call Congress together. Tbe
J;egular session begins On the first Monday In De
eember, only four months away. Even if a spectal'
session is called it can hardly get- to work wlthin
(lix weeks or only two and a balf months bbfore
the regular session.
In my opinion the problems that confront the

tanners of the United States cannot be solved by
legislation. What "the people of this country need
is a sort of mental rest cure ra-ther than Increased
mental and nervous excitement.

(

Man's Inhumanity To Man

RECENTLY I read an article in the Century
miigazine describing some of the conditions
in the prisons of the South. In most of the

Southern states the contract system has prevailed
until. very recently and it still pre\'uils in many
of them.. _

The Century article quotes largely fr(,m official
documents, and the reports of committees ap
pointed to investigate conditions. After reading it

.-
' I ,have- reached two conclusions, one is we have·'
but little ground :tor criticiSing the horrors of
Russia, bad as conditions undoubtedly are there,
and the other is that so far as a considerable
part of our country is concerned the tRrm Chris
tian nation is a bitter mockery.
The conditions of these prisons and of the con

vict camps are horrible almost beyond thl> power
'of the j·magination to conceive. Granting that luost
of th.,El conviets are bad they cannot be much worse
than their keepers. ....

Flogging with heavy whips is a common form
of pun.!shment. The convicts are chainel} day smd
night and frequently the shackles ba ve worn into
the. flesh and cause terrible tortuJ:e. No attempt
is m,ade in many cases to give tl}e convicts clean
place.!> �o sleep. Such bed's as they have are com·
posed of indescribably filtlly rags or straw that is
literally crawling with vermin. No attempt is made
to sepa ra te the q,iseased persons from those not
diseased. Prisoners afflicted with contagious dis
euses are turned into the common herd an,l spreatl
the disease among the other prisoners.
Persons not afflicted with any venereal disease

are compelled to bathe with those rotten Witll Itis
ease. At nights and on Sundays the pnsoners Ilre

crow,ded into I cages or p01lsibly in tents where in
summer they are blistered with the hellt 1l1Hl 'in
'winter almost perish with the cold. The food is
, very bad and not enough of it is served to sustain
these poor creatures properly, who are starved,.
beaten" and treated with more brutality than any
Dlan with a ,spa,r,lf of humanity would Tn'at the
most 'despised of dumb brutes. There are, per
baps, no prison pens in the North where the con-'
ditions are quite as bad as those descrihed in this
artlel.e but at that some of them arc a disgrace
to our civilization and boasted humanitarianism..

The demand for a Government guaranty of
wbeat, prices seems to increase. It is advol.'ated
by men of undoubted integrity and ability. Among
the advocates are an ..ex-Secretary of Agriculture,
.�� .

least one United States Senator' and I thin!,
se�rill: governors. N.ow when gent�elllell of that
character and of the acknowledge4 allUits of these
gentlemen advocate a po1icy it iSjcerUlinly worth

" consideration. I am not disposed ,to scoff at these
gentlemen's theories but I am nevertheless thoroly
convinced that it is unsound and if put into effect
would sooner or later result disastl'ollsly tei' ,the
very class it is intended to benefit. It is based on
the assumption that our Govi!rnment. can arbi
trarily fix and main tain prices regardless of worlel
conditions.

, "-

Now in order that the plan my be a subJ;;hmtial
'benefit to the wheat growers, let us say. the price
fixed by the Government must be sufficient not
only to pay cost of production but also sufficient
to assu.re a reasonable profit to the producer. 'l'his
would mean that in Kansas the l)lj('e would be
fixed at fully twice the present market and e\'en
at that I do not believe, many of tbe wheat· raisers

\

\

By T: A. McNeal
wa:
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would make a profit. But suppose a price Is fix\�<l
'that would make a fair profit to the raIser of a
large crop, so fur as acre yield is eoneerued, 'There
ar� fields of w�at in Kansas this year that will

'

yield 35 bushels all acre, while the general aver- ,..
age nU over the state will probably not be more
than 10 bushels. A pP'l'Ce thnt would gh'e tbe .. men

who raised crops of from 25 to 35 bushels an aClIC
a. very handsome profit would not let the man who

, only ratsed an average crop out of the hole, and
us there were certnlnly as many men wao r�ised

Warren G. Harding Dies

_pRESIDENT HARDING is dend'.' A patient,
, kindly, hardworking man, whom history will

discover wielded an immense influence for
good in the world, Warren Gaml,lliel lIa):(iing, bas

-

gOlle to hIs reward. The news of his death came
as a distinct sl�ock to the civilized world. Uqtil a
few minutes before the end, it was believed he
was on the road to recovery. Mrs. Hal'ding, almost
alone, was with hi1ll at the end. She had'- be�ll
I'eading the evening newspapers for ·him.
President Harqillg came to the President's chair

'in trying times. He faced .p�obably the most com·

plicated situation that has conf1'onted an<y pea-ce
time President. America was entering tile recQn,
struction period folloWiug" the greatest war in bis
tory. There were' problems of finance Rnd unem

.

ployment demaudlug immediate attention.' The
world was out of gear.
With the same indomitable spirit - that bad'

raised him from -tbe ranks of the pOOl' to the �

Presidency, President Harding set bimself to solve
the problems ��re him. The dlsaonament con
'ference jll'obably will :go down In hisOOry as 11is
greatest achievt'ment in wo;-ld affairs. His figbt
for the sbil' subsIdy, in which he.,thoroly believed
when most of the country was against him, for

_ the establishment of t� international court of
justice, . for the enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment, for the amicable adjustment of in
dustrial differences on tile railroads and in the
mines, will be remembered long after this genera-
tion is gone'. '" .,
PresidC!\t .Harding left friends wherev�r be

went. He was the guest of Kansas in 1920, before
he became the nominee of the Republican pall._ty
for the Presidency, and also again this year, when
he stQllped at Hutchinson on his way to Alaska.
He ma'de many friends here. "'e remember his
neighborliness, his broad views onl every subject
-discussed with him during the shor, time allowed
for getting acquainted, better than Iils accomplish
,ments in statesmanship. Like most truly great
men, be gave the impression of being just a com
mon neighbor, the kind wbo would be a leader in
bis community, but never a leader apart from- the
community.
A good and great man is gone. He gave bis

country the best he had, and died a sacrifice to
the demands of probalYly the most arduous job i.n
the world. -His death, following the break-doWll
of his predecessor, President Wilson, should result
iI! a realiz�tion thllJ the American people demand
too much of their Presidents. Both were sacri·
ficed on the altar of the people, f@rceu to meet
and greet the rest of us wh4i!n they should have
been resting from their heavy labors and re-
sponsibilities.

�. -

"-

less than an average crop as there were of ml>n
who raised more, then a guaranteed Government
price that WQuid lllake, the fortunate ruisers of
big crops rich would'still leave the greater par.t
of the whe;l't raisers heading to�rd bankruptcy.
It has been very clearly"demonstrated that wben

ever the price of wheat-rises to the point where
'farmers think they can see Ii ,profit,. the produc·
tion' will be greatly increased and unless tile GOT
ernment should at the .sallle time that it gUlll'un
tees a price, limit very strictly the all5ullt that
could be sown, in a very short trnle it would fi.nd
itself with a large surplus of wht!ut which must
.sooner or later M dumped on -the markets of the
world .at a loss.
But if the Government started the policy of

guaranteeing �rices of farmers' prodilcts it shoulll
, t

also logically guarantee that their crops wiH growIf a rarmer does .hls best but his ·crop is de
s1:royoo by flood or hail or drouth or insects, h
would h,ave an equal demand on the Governmen
that it also make 'good to hilTh that Ioss.
Men in other li�ef!......af inuwitr,f would deman

that they qe given the s!J.Dl€ treatment by th
"Government that it was gfving tile farmer; frui
raisers would demand that they be <;wuahteed
profitable market for their ,fruit, 'stock raiser
tha� they be guaranteed a remu�ati're J')rice fO!
thetr cattle aad hogs and also tbele s'heep and
horses.. 'Vage earners would demand that the
Government guarantee to them nv'�ng wages wllicll
would meln t�at they should have wages �17ffl,
cleat to enable them to live...Jn Iuxurj; '

Now it seems\ to me that it woulil be a glorious
_thing if everybody, engaged in legitimate and use
ful vecattons were prosperous and able to liv
comfortably, lfot luxurionsly but ill reasOllllbl
comfort, educ6te their chil.dren, take vacation
and travel with their families to see the wonder
lands of our own and other countries. It may be
that snch a general ('ondition of prospei-ity nn
comfort win -be brought 'ab0i1Lin the future bu
not, in my opi�on, by Go.vernment price fixing.

Things I Can't Understand"

'THliJRE are many things I cannot understand.
For example, I canllot under�tand why a
farmer will pay hundreds, may.be thousand.

oj: doHars for farm machinery and then let it
stand out in the sun and rain and snow until it
has gone to ruin. A l}aryester properly taken
cnre of ought to last 15 years but th� average life()f .Buch a machine on the farm is less thun five
years.

I <lallnot understand why a man plants
chard a>Dd then lets it· go to ruin, �'h.en it has been
delllGllstrated that a well kept orChard, taking a
number Q,f years into consideration, ·pays while a

p�orly kept orc,hard pcver does. \ ,

- I cannot understand why we continue to culti.
\'ate on the Hverage 3 a(!l.·es of ground" to get a
production that under proper cultivation might be
ga thered from 1. acre.

I cannot understand why k-eepers- of cows con
tinue to feed poor cowivwhen conclusive tests have
pryved that re�'ll)y good cows will produce twice
as much butter 'fat at '\"ery little more cost for
feed and care. "
I cannot understand wby any ll'ssociaHon or set

of ,men wil'l 'agree to put up $300,000 to see n
('ourole of men punch -each other from ()ne to 15
rounds with padded boxing gloves.

�

I cannot nnderstand why anybody will pay $50
or maylle $100. for the chance to 1uok 11t two prize
fighters.

--,-
I"cannot understand why. we go off into the

wonds on a hot summer day to be bitten by flies
nnd mosquitoes and sh"are our food with bugs and.

various kinds! of insects-·when it is so' muc-h more
{'omfortable to stay at home. -

I
.

\
,

I do not understand why so .ruany men seem to
get satisfaction out of ,emptY"and foolish 'titles',
tl;le wearing of gaudy unif'()rms alld the marching
in processions.

. -.-_--

I do not understand why there �re 1SO dIfferent
ehUI'cb denominations, �_,each professing to be
Christian.

4'
I do nol unde,rsmnd just what a lllan .ruean�

,when he says that he is lOtI per cent Amerieau,
but I am of the opinion that 'he will bear
_jng.
---

..

This is Interesting
IN A statemC'ut r'omlllenting on the suit fill'i1

against the cumpany by the GoyernmenE at St.
Paul on .July 17. AIC'xailder Legge. President or

the International Iilll'l'l'st.l"r Company, SllYS:
':This pr()ceediIl.A' is a ,continnation of the suit

brought against the cOlllpuny by' the GoverllQlent
11 years ago. The salient,fact regarding it·is the
coutrast )Ietween the original charge and thllt
now made. In the or.iginal suit the charge, emoDg

.....

..
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others, was made that the eompanj;.. had unduly
l'1lised the -'price of harvElsting machinery to the

grave injury of the Ameiica,n farmer. The Gqv
ernment having failed to prove Us first char�1..
now in this. new proceeding charges the .companz
'with having made the prices of harvesting ma

cbines unduly lOw to the injury of its competitors.
"To

�e-farmers
of tats country who bu-ve been

for yea s prctestlng that the prices of ali agricul
tural i plements were too high, it win come as

interesting news that the International Harvester
Company is charged w'itp. violation of law because
it sold its harvesting machines too cheap, <,

-

''The effidency of the company is charged as

an offense. The Government asks a dissolution of
the company to destroy this effjciency. As the
offense was in mtlking prices too low, the object
of the suit is to compel bigher prices.
"The case is certainly anomalous. It will be

watched with interest. The farmers especially will
be anxious to learn whether the forcing of higher
prices for macblDes.is for the public good and can

IJe compelled by la�.
I I ,-

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze' are Invited to ask questions on lepl
problems or an any other matter on whlch

they desire Inrormation, This serrlce is free. The
tremendous demud for this service makes it_ im
possible for us to print all of the answers, but
every Inquiry will be answered b..v mall. , ,

,
-----

'

, Mother's Pension Law
Is the� a wl'dow'1I penslon la.w In Kansas?' If so

what is the right way to proceed to obtain a pen
....

�KANSAS

ston1/ What amount woutd a widow -with thre� de-·
pendent children be entitled to? J. G.

,There is what Is called a mother's pension law.
Where a mother has children d€�ndent uPon her
under 14 years old and where her husband Is 'help
less or confined In one of the state institutions
she is- entitled to receive this mother's pension. Of
course a widow with minor children dependent
upon her is- atso entitled to it.
ThiS -pension is pai_d by the various counties.

The maximum. amount that may be 'patd Is $50 a

_ month. Application Sh01U,Ii be made to the board
of coqnty commissioners. _

.-

., .

--,-
s

Renewing a -Note
A purchased a farm frem B making one payment

at the Umfl of purchase. th,e balance to become due
In three years. He lives on, the farm, Improves it,
and pays B Interest on. the principal twice a Jyear.
The principal beillg due in March, A Is not tn cir
cumstances to pay it and B refuses to renew. Will
B have to notify A and stad suit to gain posses
sion and how ,and .could A hold possession after
being notified? Could A hold the wh,t\at that he
puts in this, fall after March 11 " R. C.

If B sold his land to A and took .a mortgage to
secure the deferred payments, he can" start fore
closure proceedings and may obtain til decree of
foreclosure. 'He would be' entitled to possession of
the land within liIix" months after the decree of
torectosuee, The- 18 months' law does not apply in
cases of th� kind. If, however, this was merely/a
contract to purchase, that Jtj if B retained title
to this land and simply gave A. a .contract that he

_.would' deed the land tf) bim when payment was
completed, then B would have the right to posses
sion when the terms of the contract 'were violated..
A forecl!l81lre .proceedlng would in that case not
be necessacy aDd B woul� be entitled to- immediate

Grain Gamblers Trying
T

HE-RE bave been many indications of a

,;Concerted effort to force down the market
and discipline Congress -,and the farmers.

I
Tbe grain gamblers hope to convince the

public that the law for regulating these exchanges
is wrong and thereby f.orce Congress to repeal it.
The Capper-Tincber Grain Futures act has only

recently beguu to operate...�.rhe idea that it has
had a .depreselng effect: 011 the market is arranf
nonsense, and is spread for the.consumption of the
gullible and the unlntormed.

'

Propaganda
-

of this nature wall started soon

after April 16, when the SUl)reme Co.urt handeti
duwn its opinion declaring the Grain Futures act
constitutional. It began. wttn, or fono-wed. �xprel&-·
sions of fear hi suea papers as the Wall 8.rcet
Journal and other eemmerclal, financial a.ud news

paper defenders of board of trade gambllng, thnt
"Interference' by. the Governml'nt with the mar

kets would have an bl·jurioHB. effect. _

EvH Pradiees Burt F�s

00,

or·

!ell
a

!a

-

These orglUl8 have- 1l1ways admitted tile evils
of the practices permitted by oolll'ds 01 trade,.'
have alwayS' seeanded the ruling"element' in grain
gllmbling'in it!! pledges of. reform made to 'Con

gl'ess anlf. oth€'r legislatiTe bodies to correet these �

cyils if left alone-pledges invariably broken-but
have ahfays opposed regulation of vicious. p'llin
gnmbling by law. ,

Seconding these endeavors in the present in

!';Ul.llce, there has been systematic effort shown
on the part of the big speculative commission
houses, to discourage business in grain and 4nake
the producer and the public belie'l"e tbe Gr�in
Futures act is to ,blame for it. By these scutthug
tHCtiCS the gamblers hoped to discredit the Grain
Futures act. ,What has' happened is largely the
r('sult of these efforts to diseredit the lwN.
These now loudly professed friends of tl!c farm

er allege it was the "political farlllers" who de-.
sired the Anti-Grain Gambling act passed, not the
l'f!al farmers. The trnth is .tl�t all the big farm

organizations approved this �gislation before it
WIlS t'!'!Iacted ·have stood by it from the starf amI
fire still fOr' it. All got back of the bill, first in
their national conventions: then at Washington.
Since the Supreme Court's' decision April 16,

l'he professiOl;lUl speculators have done what they
eoula to discourage trading in grain, just as for
more than 30 years the Chicago Board of Tradc
lias fought and has defeated state and federal
legislation for regulating trading in graLI,J, futures.

Oppose Grain Tmmng Regulations
The Capper-Tincp,er act was 'Opposed from the

beginning. Amendments to the measure were de..

manded up to the time it beCame a law. Then It

was tnl,en twice to the United States Supreme
Cuurt. Even wben this conntry's highest trihunal
declared the law constitutional by a 7-to-2 decision,
tile proposed rules and regulations. for the law�
l'llforcement were fought and changes demanded.
'l'hrea ts were made that unless ._the rules were

('hanged, the farmers would be made to suffer, but
the rules and regulations were not changed to suit
lhe gamblers of the grain exchanges and they
\\' ill not lie. '

If there has been tl'lack of "outside" buying for
speCUlative account, it is 'because the members of
1 lie Chicago Board of Trade and other grain ex

"hanges, 11ave killed off the geese with p()('kets
fill! of golden (>ggs. Fbr every time within tbe

�aRt two years that "tht� puhlic" has been -drawn'
Illto file marl,et, it has been "shaken out" and
"�haken down" by. the professionals. '.rben, too, tbe
commission charge of $12.50 for tralling in '�!ive

lti-

/ ,

,

possession. 4. OD the other' hand, -ba.;lng put tire
land in wheat, would be entitled to go upon the

"

land next summer and harvest his wheat altho
he had· 'civ.en possession under -the contract In
March� _

...,

,/

BuDdwr Line Fences j
.

1-A and '8.own adjoining farm.s. About .40 years
ago A planted a hedge fence on the line 'but ex
tended It only one-half the distance /between the �

farms. B agreeing at that time to plant the other
half. B did not. however, plant his half. Dl1es B
own a portion of the' hedge which A planted and
If I!O what portiQ1l ot It? A and B are I not the
same owners as �hen th� hedge was Jllant..ed. 2-

.__ Are law. passed "by the state legislature In effect
untll--they are repealed or are they In some caaea-

.

repealed by new cnea1.' s.- K. F. r

1-ThJs hedge belol1is to A.
2�W,hen a law Is,jlllssed by the Iaglslafure

:"

'which... in c'Jfect contradicts the provisions of the
former law the former statute is repealed by tm-'
plication. When a 'new law/ is passed, however, r .

which does in effect repeal a former law it should
be stated in the new law what law 'is repealed.

.,

<,
_

Final SettlemeD& of Estate
Our father has been dead tor a number of years.

Mother haa been dell-d over a :veal'. Whell can the
'estate be settled? There was no � and all the
heIrs are, ot age. ..... M. M. -,

If there are' no claims against the estate for
debts of aoy kind tl1ere Is no reason_..why it should
not be settled up withhi a tew mohths. If an ad
.ministrator is appointed :be Is not compelled to
make final settlement for two years but if the
court i8 thOl'Oly satisfied that there are' no out
standing claims against the estate he may direct
the adminiStrator to distribute the estate at once;

to "Queer"\ - _"

New Law

�I

6.
-

•
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wheat" (5,000 bushels) is practically prohibitive. 'become enmesfied in fheir own argument,
One market observer- said to it board of trude While the Capper-T ncher act is much less drus-

member, "Every time the outsiders have gone Into - • tic. than many farmers and flfrln organizations
.

the market !'flll have shot. the pants off of them. _)Uesired, fo� they favdred abolishing trading in
.Now you Will have to wuit for the publIc to get futures entrrely, ill does not contatn 'any reform
"a new puir of-pants:' ) that hoards .(If trade have not pledged themselves

,Iil other words, wait for a restoration of con- repeatedly to bring about-but never have./ The
fi!lence. . single excep.tion is that part of the act admitting
We are now getttug' a Lnrruge fraM the news- 'representatives of furmer co-operativn or�an[za:

paper organs that 'Opposed this law and the (mti-re
.

tions to membership on these boards.
farm bloc program. They refer to the_ recent slump To effectually expose the pretense of the grain
in the market as proo�, that. l('gislation does no gamblers that the Capper-Tincher act dues inter-
good, and they are. joined in their eif(lrts to dis- fere with the market, it is only necessary to say
credit the law bJ the §pecul�ive con-mission men that if the law prevented any Iegltlmate or useful
and the big business elemeat, which fo.r reasons. market �ration, it would have been declared
of it� own, is seeking at every opportunltg to unconstitUtional by the ,Supreme Court. In-
create diatrust in the minds of farmers and the stead, the court by a seven to two decision
public. It wishes the?! to believe they are the vic- .sustatned the law as a proper and necessary regu-
tims of 'political legJsll!.tion-th�t DI'lr.lling can be lation of the grain exchanges. Had the right of
done by IllW to change an e'l"il system or to give any grain dealer, or grain producer, been invaded
them a square deal.

.. by this act. the law would have been InvdHdateq
All. these inte-rests DOW are busily ('lting the llY the coort.

���i��h::e:ctt a:a:/f=���r�:!o�lI����h�nlay� Doesn't ,Hinder Legitimate Tri.ding
responsible for the fall in lIri�. TbiH con.c.ert of The Cffpper-Tinchi!r act ii the first real regula-
propagandists is making desperate dforts to con- tion that has heen given these high-handed board
't'ince the grllin producer he ba� �P.ll duped by his of , trade gambling organizations. This regulation
fliemls in Congress and. by his farm organizations,. is under the direction of the Secretary of Agricnl-
.·'nll of which demanded this legi8Iation�' nnd Ililve -

tUl'e. Recently in reply to grain-gambler propa-
_demanded it for 30 years. ganda against the law. Setretary Wallace restated
If we have reache(l the point where we must its purposes. "The law," said he, "is not going to

aclmowledge we arc helpless' and that the gam- hurt the legitimate speculator. It is not going
bl(',rs have got to have full controrot our markets to interfere with legitimate operations of thcse
and hold us at their mercy, we are (!pftainly in boards "of trade. It will only make troubl� for
a bad way. I do· not believe it and I dO not pro- the man whO"is trying to rnn a corner or to manip-
pose to submit to it.

,
ulate prices, or who is circulating false . rumors."

An Unfair Criticism
•

Under. the administration of the Capper-Tincher
These efforts to attribute the decline in wheat act, daily reports are required of members of the

prices to the Cllpper-Tin�lIer act would be more Chicago Eoard of Trade and other grain futures

('()nvinciug, if the farmers and 'the milling trulte marl,ets. U'hese reports show the total purchases
did not remember the more dr.astic decline of/'k :md total 'l3ales of each commlSilion house, and in

year ago last May when in 48 hours the price of addition, the total amount, either "lon,g" or

\vheat fell 40 cents, hecause of organized manipu- "short." of persons who ·have� opened trades ot

lation of the market.
,

500,000 bushels or more, during a'Ily tradiDg day. ,

This has ne'l"er been denied. It was charged by No distinction is made-, betWeen "long" and
no less an authority than the NOl·thwestern Mill(>r, "short" commitments, and it is an unwarranted
:"which flayed the gamblers as demotalizers of the assumption to say 'that' objection may be made

market, and called upon the exchuuges to put II. to heavy short sales. In fact, the Grain Futures

�top Lo ti}(>ir viciou:; practices. act 'does not authorize the Secretary of Agriculture
Thrre ha'l"e been many similar decliues, when to discriminate against shol.'( selling. Any state-

there was no CtlPper-Tincher nct to single out as ment to the contrary is either the r\,sult of ignor-
the goat. .
I. an_ce or. of malice.

"The price of wheat is rondc by supply and de- Demand Only a Square Deal
mnnd," declared repre.;enh�tiye� of the grain ex

cluuiges l�efore the Senate Committee on Agrknl
hue during the hearings on the Capper-Tincher
bill. They were very emphatic on this point.
But now, the board of trlHle Jlropagandist.;;, the -

Wall Street .Journal, the Chictlgo Tribune and
otners who 118ve alwnys o11posed this legislation,
SIlY thnt the Capper-Tlncht>r law is responsible
for' the decline in whellt, thllt the law hilS Cllr

ralJed slleclllatitlll ang. lJecau�f' of tbis the pric�'
tas oPclined.
If it is true that supply and demand make the

price, the Capper-Tine·her law cannot have cansed
the recent decline, for'it would then be tme that

snpply :.ncl demand do not make the price.
.

Or, if the Grain Fntures act Gartails speculation,
and a lack of speculati'l"e buying mused the de

dine, then speelliatlon and not supply and demand
makes the price. ,

.

'Yet bpal'll of trllde representative� anll many
financial writers' declare that�ell.lation bas

only a little tempo.rary effect on prices.!
These board of trade defenders se�m to have

"Now, Wh�l prices don't suit farmers they can
blame their market troubles on the Secretary of
Agriculture," says. the head of the �oledo Ex
change. The inference is that the Secretary of
Agriculture won't be able to fix prices to suit
farmers any lIetter -than the market gamblers and
ulllllipula tors. \ '

Farmers do not expect nor-wish the S�cretary
of Agricultnre to do that. They simply dl:'maud an

honest market and a square dell I. They knO\� if
t·hey get that, the law of supply and demand will
take care (if prices and they will have something
!leprndllhle to go on.

The Capper-Tincher act gives demand llnd snl)
ply a chance to operate more freely. If they
do not so operate that will mean further
search of the woodpile until the African is
discovered. M a l' k e t
wreckers lind market
jUl!'glel's. will be dealt
with. The gamblers
have got to go.
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The Adventuresof the HooversI ' "

We May/All Have Our Own-Ideas 4 bout F-ashion-s, But Ma Hoover Thinks
New York-StylesMust Have Chanqed -Considerably Since-She Was There-
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The _C r 0S S -Cut-By Courtney Ryley Cooper
FOR a number of years Thornton

Fairchild, the owner of a silver
mine in Colorado, was an invalid

and was in the constant care of his
SOil, Robert Futrchild..
Just before his death, Fairchild ·told

his son where he could find the com
bination to his safe. Upon opening the
safe Robert finus a letter addressed to
him by his fa ther with inwuctions to
go to St. Louis and look up an old at
torney who.twouldiexplutn the signifi
cance of the papers found in the safe.
A li�tle later young Fairchild pro

eeeded to St. Louis where .. he held an
interview with Henry Beamish, the
attorney, as directed. In another two
weeks Robert was on his way t6 Den
ver and from that' place he journeyed
toward Ohadi. On the trip he had 11
number of adventures and made the
acquaintance of the sheriff of Arap
ahoe county. Finally he reached his
destination and took up his abode at
Mother Howard's bourding_ house.

An Interesting Group
It was too...galling for thought. RoD

ert Fairchild hastily made his toilet,
-. then answered the ringing of the din
ner bell, to be introduced to strong
shouldered men who gathered about the
long tables; Cornlshruen, who talked
lin "h-Iess" language, ruddy-faced
Americans, and a sprinkling of English,
all of wbom conversed about things
wbicb were to Fairchild as so much
Greek--of "levels" and "stopes" and
"wlnzes," of "skips" and "manways"
and "ratses," which meant nothing to

A Stotuof a Fight of Real Men for Wealth in the
Silver Mines of Colorado.

(Copyrlghted�

they did not relish his presence. Nor
were his suspicions long in being ful
fi�led, Hardly had he-reached the ball,
wben the beckoning eyes of Mother
Howard signaled to him. 'Instinctively

_·he_.waited for the other diners to' pass
him, then looked eagerly toward Motber
Howard as she once more approached.
"I don't know. what you're -doing

here," came shortly, "but I want to."
Fairchild I\traightened. "There isn't

muc-h .to tell you," be answered quietly.
"My father left me the Blue \ Poppy
mine in his will. I'm bere to...work It."
"Know anything about mining?"
"Not a thing."
"Or the people you're liable to bave

to buck up against?"
"Very' little."

the man who yet must master them all, Instinctively, from the first men
if be were to follow his ambition. don of his name, he felt they were
Some ate with tbeir knives, meeting watching bim, two men who sat far in
the food halfway from' tbeir plates j the rear of the big dining room, older
'some acted and spoke in 'a manner re- than the other occupants, far less' in
vealhig a college education and the viting in appearance, One was small,poise tbat it glves.. But all were as tho chunky in build, with sandy hair;
one, all talking together; the operator and eyebrows ; with weak, filmy blue
no more enthusiastic than ·the man eyes over. whicb the lids blinked con
whose sole recompense was the five s_tantly. The other, black-haired with
dollars a day be received for. drilling streaks of gray, powerful in his build,
powder boles; all happy, all optimistic, and witb a walrus-like mustache-droopall engrossed in the hopes" and dreams ing oyer bard lips, was the sort of an:that only mining can gtve. And among tlthesis naturally to be found in the ."Don't Talk Too Much"

.-'

them Mother Howard moved, gettlllg company of the .smaller, sandy com-
the latest gossip from each, giving her plexioned man. 'Vho they were, what "Then, Son," and Mother Howard
views on every problem and Incident-

__they were, Fafrchtld did not know, ex- laid a kindly band on his arm, "what-"
ally seeing tha t the plates were f11led cept from the general attrtbutes which ever you do,. keep your plans to yourto the satisfaction of even the hun- told that they too followed the great self and don't talk too much. And
griest. gamble of mining. But one 'thing was what's more, if you hapjen to get intoAs for Robert Fairchild, he spoke but certain j they watched him thruout the communication with Bl1ndeye -Bozeman
seldom, except to acknowledge -the in- -meal j they talked about him in low and Taylor Bill, lle your bead off_ .

troductlons as Moth.er Howard made tones and ceased when Mother Howard Maybe you saw 'em, a sandy-halred fel
him known to each of his table mates. came Dear j they seemed' to recognize Iow 'nnd a big man with a black mus
But it was not aloofness j it was the in him some one who brought both cu- tache, sitting at the back of the room 1'·
fact that these men were talking· of rioslty and innate. enmity to .the sur- Fairchild nodded. "Well, stay awaythings which Fairchild longed to know, face. And more; long before the rest from them. They belong to 'Squint'IJIlt failed, for the moment, to master. had finished their meal, they rose and Rodalne, Know him 1"

.

From the first, the newcomer had liked left the room, intent, apparently, upon ·She shot the question sharply, Againthe mPH about hlm, liked the rugged- some important misslon. Fairchild nodded.
ness, the mingling of culture witb tbe After that, Fairchild ate with less of "I've heard the name. Wh9 18 he?,'·lack of it, liked the enthusiasm, the a relish. In bis mind was 'the eer-. A voice -('aIled to Mother Howard
muscle a11.9 braWD, liked them all....::..all -talnty tbat these two men knew hlm-> from the- dining room. She turned !lWaYibut two.' Or at least knew about bim-and that (Continued' on Page 11)

,-
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"'horSes and .cattle, 'He is mllking 18 Shorthorns

§ ,

"

at present and they aJ.1e producing three 100galloB.

Sf!,:_ Th'ey' Raz' cr-e Geloes
_- cans of cream a week. The cows are bred in the-

�

o: a fall. Oalves are steered and sold as stockers at

I ' and Fine Capons I Ito-S,yearSofage.
_

l�_uanlalllllllll_munu_IU.,.a:-.Ullllulll:ua� Money in Feed, B:r.c:xIm:t.il'\n
/..>; A....,�....\

TEN years of the ran!4�ttle' tiU�S��"a9
enough for George K. , who \'IIrbH his

"t', Re-x B. Lee, is operati g 800 acr��ust out f
Burdett. Mr. Lee Settled �n 'Ye{lter'fi KanB�s n.

1876.
__
He lost his entire range� in the iJr!:.er

''" �,�'.l

•

C.A:PON
�r.oduction is part Qf the diversifi-,

cation program on Rosemayne Ranch; 4

miles southwest \of Burdett, in' Pawnee.

county.' O. N. Rucker & Sons are oper

ating four and -8 'quarter sections of their own

land 'there and leasing three quarte? sections.

'l'hey have a herd of 225 Herefords and have

been, using a purebred bull for 25 years. Their'

calves, exce);)t the best heifers reserved for re

placement In the cow herd, are sold in the :fall
A hundred head of calves were sold last fall for
$2G around, which was about $5 more than' tho

-custemary tn'ice at that time. , Rosemayne calves

are of good quality and in demand by-local feed- ..

ers and ranchmen so that the Ruckers do not need

to seek else�ere for a market.' ,-

They maintain a.-,flock of Barred Rock chickens.

This spring they had ,500 -young birds and 200

were caponized. Some of the birds and eggs are

sold for breeding and hatchjng, but they ,expect
their main income from the chickens to come from

market sales of eggs and capons. The capon
trade wHl be built up and most of the young-fowls
will be marketed in that way.
'I'hey have five brood sows. ,..-some of the shotes

are carried thru summer on rye and cane pasture.
If the-grain crops .succeed they are fed out. Other:
wise they go to market off of pasture as stockers.

Skimmilk and grain are used as a' .fattening
ration. Spring pigs are-sold as weanliilgs.

Turns Spare Time Into Cash

T OAFING nine or 10 months
-

a year between
Lwheat.crops did not appeal to H. W. Jones,

near Alexander, in Rush county, and 15 years

ago he started__ milking cows "just to hav�
-

some

thing to do," as he expressed it. Now his spare
Orne is bringing $100 a month and the side- line

has just about taken the major pa(t of Jones's
attention.
He still raises wheat, and has 400 to 5<iO acres

of it every year, but the cows are making blm
the most money. He has seven quarter-sections of
'land, 700 acres of which are in eulttvatton. The

'rest is' mostly in pasture, altho he devotes about

30 acres of that to alfalfa. Jones has 140 head of

';>.,,-"='1- \,' �

,

Opportunities inPurelireds
THE present is a great time to invest in

purebred cattle. There is opportunity
just now, such DB comes, but once in a

long 'while, a decade or a generatton, to

make safe investments in high-class, cattle.'
The periodS are few and far' between in'

the average man's lifetime when breeding
cattle of inherited quality can be had at,

+prtces so near butcher values as now.

It is a human trait to follow the .crowd,
and when the demand is keen and prices
are high, that is the time everyone desire:'!

to buy.' A few years ago the crowd "was
sailing- in and each man was vying with

his neighbor for the possession of purebreds
at extreme prices. The'''fide turned, as it

always does, and today many of them are fi

nancially ruined.
Today there is -little competition among

the buyers and- the -Ione bidder takes the

good ones at prices that leave no chance of
loss. The tide will turn again as surely as

before, and the man who thinks for hlmseif,
who goes against the crowd' rather than
with it, who buys good purebred cattle at' -

the present low prices, that' man wIH, as

surely as day follows night, find himself'

prepared to meet the crowd again on its

way back, with good cattle to sell at high
-Prices.

Business of any kind does not stand still
very long, it' either goes ·or comes. The

purebred livestock business has gone, down
about as far as it can, the come-back 18
about due. A rising market is always a

paying one. '--

of ,1885-6.- Since tlIen he bas been devoting his
attention to feed growing and feeding cattle, He
buys thin yearlings in-the fall for 8¥.!- to 4% cents,
P)Jts 70' to 90 pounds of gain on. them during
winter with rough feed and sells them in spring
at 7 to 7% cents.
In the same way he buys pigs to consume pas

ture and feed grown on the farm. The pigs are

run on rye, barley and native grass pasture. They
have just enough ground barley, mixed with skim- __ ,

mille and water, to make them grow good, A.'1
soon as corn reaches' the roasting ear stage 'the
pigs are put on full feed.

'

-c ,

-About half the Lee land is in cultlvatton. Of
that acreage 300 are devoted "to wheat and 100
to feed crops. They are growing 20 -aeres of al
falfa: under irrigation. Sudan -grass yields two

crops of. hay and is Pastured in the faU.

Sudan Seed at $40· an. Acre'

SUDAN grass proved to be-a valuable cash crop
for George Hollembeak, who-farms 10 mUes

,

/ northwest of Cimarron in Gray county. Last
year he had 14 acres which produced ,4,750 pounds
of seed. th.Jl.t sold for $5[;0, or nearly $40 an acre.

Hollembeak- grows about 200 acres of row crops
every ;y:ear. In addition to Sudan he raises Borne

corn, cane, milo and millet. I,f the market will

pay more for the grain than his Iivestock, her,
sells it., as 'a: cash crop.

-----

Getting in Harmony

IN T�E good old days of pioneer farming the

scyt� was a very important plece of farm-
equipment. Even now we can hark back and

see the haymaker as he completed the swath at
the end of the field, bring the heel- of the sCYthe
to his breast, pull from the hip pocket a worn

whetstone, and fit the blade for another round.
.

At first -the stone clangs against the side of the
blade, Shortly one can detect a Slight musical note
creeping into the grinding noise. Then in a mo

ment the iron and the stone lose their clamor en

tirely and ti)e tone of the one becomes exactly
harmonized to the tone of the other. There is

musie and then the haymaker knows that iLis
ready to Jay' 'another swath with the least effort.
It would appear, in a general way, that this is

what we should seek in life, to get ourselves work
ing harmoniously with those about us. Let- the

clangs knock off the superstitions and susplclons,
and __then, keep on in faith and hope till our life
has been adjusted to that of our neighbor, and
our community is adjusted to other communities,

/

Fallowing Wins at Colby
Station Demonstrates Moisture Conseroation and Weed Control

Yield Increases- in Western Kansas
Experiment

Methods for Wheat

HIGHER
..wheat fields is what t11e Western

'Kansas grower desires so that his b,ushelcost of production will be lower. Also
, lie desires a higher testing wheat, one

that will have a bigger protein content and a
.

smaller percentage of foreign matter. Lack of
moisture is, the greatest obstacle to this better_
yield of better wheat. To some 9Ktent this lack
of moisture can be overcome by cultural prac-
tices. ,

How? Summer tillage or summer fallow stores
and conserves moisture and prevents weed growth.
Albert Weaver of Bird Oity, Kan., summer-ttlls,
and Jacob Lewallen, south of Colby, summer-tal
lows. Both are big operators and both have been

successful, altho they slightly different

Hnrvestlng EJQlerimental Wheat Which Made 47.4

Mlushels an ACTe on La'n(l Fallowed One Year in Five

llwthods in accomplishing the' same purpose.
Other wh�at growers In that section have found
the practice effective in Increastng yields. '

ExperIence on the Experiment Station farm at

,Colby conflrm'7Jlllllhe value of this method of wheat

r.:rowlog. Two rotations of summer fallow are in
nrnctlce at the Colby station. In one rotation the

lan(! is fallowed every other year and In the other
{'very third' year. The aYerag!' yields on a II fal
low land" 30 �o acre·plots, during eIght years has
boca 24,5 bushels, On the 10 plats which rnise
one crop in, two yellrs the ayernge yields haye
hpPll 2:Ui hnshpls. The aV(,I'llge of the 20 plots
whiC'l1 raise two crops In three yenrs, hns heen

2?,5 b\U;heli!. In 11 ('orn, .. .lYheat, anti sorghum rota
tIon the '!.heat yields have"-bt-en 11 bushels.

By J. C. Burleton

Variety tests also have been made on fallow!!d
land. The results Yifm 1915 to 1922 inclusive fol
low. In 1917 there owns no crop, partly as a re

sult of hail. The average yields for all varieties
are given for the number of years they have been

grown in the period mentloned; Turkey seven

years average, 27,00 bushels; Kharkof, six years,
,

32.05; P-7OG, five years, 28.95; Kanred, seven

years, 35.78; Taurunian, two years, 26.15; Ne
braska No. 28, three years, 20.10; Clark's Black-

hull. four years, 35J8:). _

_

Kharkof has consistently yielded more than Tur

key in the years when both were included in the
tests. In the six years it has given from, 2 to 11
bushels more. Because a controversy exists be
tween the Knnred and. Blackhull advocates, it is
interesting to note that during the, four years in
which both these varieties have been grown in

.comparison, "Kanred 'has averaged 39.85 and Black-

,
hull 35.85 bushels. In one of the' four years, 1919,
Blackhull made 4.4 �shels more. In the other
three years Knnred has given the higher yields
by 7,4, 9.5 and 3.5 bushels.

Production is Doubled
B. F. Barnes, supertntendent of the Colby Ex

periment Station, estimates that these yields are

about double those where wheat is grown on land

continuously without fallow, and considerably
higher also than yields on land where the wheat'
is stubbled in with only oecastonal plowings.

,

Barnes say'S- that the main factors In success

ful wheat raising in Western Kansas are moisture
conservation and control 'of weeds. In preparing
for summer 'fallow, the slation double disks the

land in early spring, plows the last of May anti

the first of June. n opportunity permits ploWing
before harvest, the land is worked as soon as pos
sible after harvest with a disk or it is cultivated
with a spring tooth harrow, The tecth of thiFl
harrow have shovels.attached, The land is again
worked if necessary to control, weeds.
The land is left as rough, tiS possible' so thnt it

-will absorb moisture. Considerahle rnin is .. lost

in that region' t1lm run-off. If the land is rough.
moisture will soak: into the ground instead of
draining away over the surface. A further ad-

vantage of rough land is that
I

it retards blowing:
Wheat is seeded in the fall. On some of the sta
tion plots the land lies idle the following faU and
is summer-ttlled the following summer which giveS
one crop' e,ery other year. 011 most of the plots,
however, a second crop is stubbled in the second

year or sowed on disked land if�'I\'eed control re

quires, that. Comparattve yields of ,the two rota
tions indicate that tho last method gives better
results.
It ie possible that an even longer rotation is

best. Some farmers produce three and four crops
between fallowings. Others fullow only when
weeds become troublesome, but that is usually
every three Or four years. Most wheat farmers

do not fallow, but plow occasio_pally to kill weeds.

View of tile Expt'rlment Station Buildings at Colby
With Superintendent's House at the Right

�periences of fallow advocates indlcnte that they
lose money by such practice. The land will re

spond to a rest and a chance to store moisture.

Oyer a period of years it sooms-tbnt the sum

mer fallow or tillnge will give better returns than

any other method, Sometimes, depending on the

season, the usual stubbling in 01' seeding after
disking will make the better wheat. Early this

spring in Thomas county it wns evident that stub

ble wheat would Qeat lhe wheut planted on plowed
or fallowed lano, That is a result of conditions

last sUllllller. Stuhhle caught tl,le winter snow

which wnl;! aho)1t the only moi�ture that fell after
hnn'cst lflf.:t YPflr. In Cheyenne ('ounty a rain in

August I!fly(' the necf'sollry moisture and the fal

low wheat is better as might be expected.

,'I.
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f. o, h. factory
Add freillht to your town

Say. P. N. Blank, Prairie Home, Mo•••• "I
have used this ·z' Enlline six yea.. and now
am giving it harder work than ever before."
Say. th!, Shaffer Oil &. Refininll Co., Omaha,Nebr•••• "We have al)out,..30 fZ' E1;)f{ineB in
use, givinll excellent service. Most of them
are three or four yean old. but they stili reo
quire very.Uttle attention."
Over 350,000 usere have approved the ..z..

Enlline. No matter what your power require.
ments, there is a HZ,. Engine to exactly 6uit
your needs. Over 5,000 dealer. carry these
en'Eines in .tock and will save you money on I

frelllht.
/

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &-CO.
II( CI n " f act" r c: r.

•
CHICAGO

BUTLER ��I:
,/ Built of specially corrugated, galvanized .teel: last for yea"ll. Saves yom:

8'fIlin and time. Thresh rignt Into them.'
Used for many other purposes when not
IlUBrdingyourgrain. Theyprotect againat
ate. fire and weather.

Pay For Themselves
Beat material and workmanshlp.Easy to erect. Full capacity

when level full. Order of
,oar dealer or write as: we wiN
aendcirCtllartellingexaetlywhat
:roti .bowd getwben youbuyabln.
But! er Manufacturing Ccl-
1322GrindAve.,Klns..CII" Mao..

/
,
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Geary County (Tour Success
Business Men Eagerly Accepted Invitation to
Spend Day WhereFarmer Does His Work

t

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESOlY

GETTING farmers and business men farmer hosts. _ Estimates of the entirecloser together, so dose they uno' crowd ranged from 500 to 1,000.derstand one another's problems, _ John poole's ranCh comprises some
means better financial conditions for 2-,t30() acres, with all I:t.ut about 250
both. Town business cannot long exist acres in pasture. Alfall'!t� is the one
in this agrieulturnl state unless farm big crop, and 700-.bead of cattle .take
business can be carried on at a reason- care of that, aided by 200 calves. Mr.able profit, and farthers cannot carry Poole, as has been mentioned, is preson hoping they will "break even" and ident of the association. "The associ
being disappointed. ation is 1 year Old," he said. "It'in-Admltttng things are bUll, members eludes nil breeds of cattle, hogs, poulof the Geai'y County Improved Live- try and horse!},. common to this part ofstock Association decided' to take the the country. 'The vartous breeds andinitiative in, their county. '£hey talked kinds are organized under a, vice-presof giving the 'business men of Jttnction ident, but the entire association comes
City a banquet in town and spending together under the one head. This is
an evening in conference. This idea the eastern .county tour you are on
gave way to one by John Poole, pres-' today. Two others will cover 'the south
ideat. of the livestock association. He and western portions of the county."said to get business men to understand

Interesting Program Renderedfarm problems they must get out into
.

the country, visit farms, and make a Aft�r dinner the crowd settled down
day of it where the farmer does his to enjoy a well-planned program. The
business. He suggested that a ·county band gave a good concert! and a men's
tour be arranged with a chicken din- quartet�e from the Agricultural CoI-
ner and picnic on his ranch lege did -themselves proud. Repre-

• •

.

,",sentatives from the Junction Oity Com-VIsited Thre� Ranches, merclal Club, Rotary Club and Boost-
Early in the morning on July 26, ers . Clufl, and Professor Payne of thefound 150 cars filled with business men poultry department and Professor Hillof Junction City, headed by the Ninth of the dramatic l1I;tS department of

Cavalry Band of Fort Riley, ready to the Kansas State Agricultural Oollege,start on the first tour. The pilot led all gave excellent talks. President Jn r'the mile-long string of cars north by dine of the college gave the address of
east over the well-known Government the afternoon., "Confidence amongBill. Three ranches were to be vistt- town and country folks is one of theed, j the 10,000 acres owned by Chann-Tmost important friction removers," he
cey Dewey being th�irst. ' Here the said. "Busineas and agriculture need
cars turned away from the main road this close co-operation. Know yourand struck out on the trails over the neighbors of 'City, and country. Get acmiles of pasture lnnd. quninted by cooking and eating to-From the Dewey ranch the cars gether as you are doing here today. '

-rolled onto the winding trails of the "Our big question at present is
5,000 acres owned by W. M. Aye. A few whether the present program will pullminutes' stop at the main ranch house us out of these difficulties. We need
gave time to'hear�oreIllHn Ross Clark more alfalfa, snore pastures utilized
say that 200 acres nre broken land and and more Itvestock. Don't sell your.the balance is in pasture. "Those 000 wheat for less than SO cents-store ithead of cattle 'you saw as you drove first. The only thing that is wrongover here," said Mr. Clark, "are 3' and with the market price of wheat -today4-year-olds from Texas. They were is the fact that there is too muchshipped in about May 15, and will be Wheat."
marketed, grass fed, between now and Shor-tly after the program the carsthe last of September." headed around thru Alta Vista andA short drive from the Aye ranch Dwight, and back: to Junction Citybrought the touring party to John carrying a mighty well satisfied comPoole's home. After parking the cars pany of business men who were morein orderly style all made ready to eat than ever willing to understand' thethe fried chicken dinner with their farmer's problems and be neighbors.

Capper poultry Club
Do All the Original Things You Can and Help

Your Team tOI Lead in the Pep Race
BY RACHEL Af!.N NEISWENDER

Club ManDger
Hitch' your wagon to a star,
Keep your seat, and there you, are.

1 wish all of you mlght-have been with
us during the day, and after the meet-

THESE lines might well be called ing, too, for we went flshlug,
'

I didn'tthe motto of the Reno Oouuty eatch any fish, but Helen ElizabethPoultry Club. For three years Dale and Golda Shuff caught enoughnow the girls of this unit have bad for the entire party. Xbyway, 1 had ..their wagon hitched to II certain star one nibble.
-the winning of the pep trophy-nnd Who Will Lead in August?by hard work they hope to attain their
goal this year..

' The pep race is half gone, with the
most important half just starting. YouJuly l\'1eeting Was Fine know the rhyme, "T'ho in your work

The girls of Reno county held a vou often fnil, the way YOu finish tells
splendid meeting on July !W in the the tale." This is absolutely true in
school house at Sylvia,..,and I had the club work, l\Iany things decide the
good fortune to attend this meeting. victory, so plan to work as hard as you
After a real club dinner of fried chick- cnn until December 15. Here's the pep
en, salads of all kinds and cakes galore stunding. to July 1. ,

-not to mention 10 banana pies, and Leavenwor t-h, Kathryn Brose
, 525.2

various other eatables, the �ro!!ram
Franklin. Margucrlt a Johnson 397.1

, � Jackson, Incz Bland ..•..••...•••. , .•. 332.4was given: This program cons sted of Morris. Loulne Thoma•....•••••..•.. ,. 295.9
readings, 'Vocal and instrumental num- tf���y H":��el' :o�.\�n��.\� •.':��: : :: : : : : : : :mjbel'S, a farce and several talks. Over Reno. Opal Shu!! 212.9
100. persons attended, and to say we Lyon, Mary Hellme.· , , 178.4
had a good time is expressing it mildly. ���l�� �':iT}�eEl���r����::::::::::::'::m:!Before the program the girls crowdell G"cenwood, Helen Antlrew ,164.2
into John Shuff's big car, and pa- Douglas, Marie Rausch 150.4

, Cowley, Th"lma Kent. ..•.._, 114,7raded thru town giving their songs Jefferson, Bessie Hauser ..••..• , .••••.• 119.5
and yells .. :Wc're expecting these Reno Relllember the' things that count:cOllnty girls at the big pep meeting Attentlunee at meetings; large crowds;this fall. We're expecting them in full good programs; mileage; attendanceforce in ·their attractiye uniforms ef at the Topeku fair and mileage;white middies and skirts and yellow ..monthly reports; hulletin reviews;ties and caps, and this much I'll say- newspaper items; county newspapers;we'll all know when they arrive for scrnpbooks; prizes won; annual rethey have a wonderful collect.ion� of ports and all original work. Teamyells and every member has good lung's. work will win.

Between now and Sept..
we are going to equip a
the farm machines on 2,000
farms for Rose High Pres
sure Lubrication, ABSO
LUTELY FREE. This offer
is open to all. Mail coupon
belOw for complete details.

YOUR FARM NEEDS
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
Farm machines wear out 5 to 10
years before they should. Grease
cups are almost a total fallure.
They supply only 1-20 the grease
needed. Yoormachines.aregrtnd

""��1 IDII to plecee for waut of lubrlca

� tloa,

\BOSE
HIGH PRESSURE ,

Ll1&lUCATING SYSTEM
R6se Hil(h Pressure Lubrication
Is 10096 sure. It forces grease un
der terrific pressure to every point
that needs It. It willlIBve you $2S
to $50 every_)lear.
GRASP THIS FREE OFFER
We want 2,000 farms to hftroduce
thi. ROBe System to 2,000 com
munities. Wewill equip your farm
Free 11 l'OU are one of the early
birds. Grasp this wonderful
chance today.
Make your farm one of the first
2,000. Mail the coupon at once for
our bill ilIustmted folder and com
plete fnfounation aD how and
what to order.
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FRANK ROSE MFG. CO.
Dept. 111, Hastings, Nebr.

Please send me complete details of your Free'Rose High Pressure Lubrication Fitting Offer.
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'MakeohourC�r Model.._

For cuts, galls, ..

and sores-

CREOLINJ
-,PEARSON
Antiseptic Wash

For treating minor wounds and skin
affections of animals, veterinarians and
breeders have long held Creolin in high
esteem.

The proper use of Creolin destroys'
disease-carrying germs, as well as nu
merous parasites with which animals
become Infested,

MERCK & CO.
oIS Park Place, New York
Write today fOf fTee copy
of Merck tal.Home Book 00
Sanitation." Includea val..
uable Information on tbe
.anltary care ofpouhry and
animal••

Merck
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. Growing Grain ..for Profit
..-., .

.

table an,d cl�thes tor the· average fam- The worst part ot the whole stol'l.. "
ily, I 881 they do well. If we had is that there. is no escuse tor condi--'

.. not had cbickens and eows�I could ttona, being as they are t;09.ay. Th&
not have remained on the farm dur- great injustice has been worked Upoll
ing the last yeltro We are still .draw- the producing class w1il1e Congress
ing a fair living from our' cows de- ,bas been pTaylng with minor issoos
spite the fact that cream;_or butterfat, which concern no class of people or

is only 28- cents a pound. business directly. P.oUtlc1ans have been
The condition in which big business too busy' playing politics to try to make

and .profjteertng have placed thf pro- pny. of the corrections they cculd sse

duc1ng class of people makes it look plainly see before their 'etectton, There
as if there could be no other way' out has.,been too much personal and, Dot

land�of it other than the repetition of world enough public interest shown In Con
hIstory. ''1'he farmer has .been com- gress by "mlarepreseutatlvea" o� the

pelled{� to accumulate an enormous 'people., It is an acknowledged Cact
amount of debts trying to stay wlth that the farming class of people at
the game. -He has at all times been ways has been more of an ignorant
an obedient servant. He nas taken type than any other class of bualness
what· the board of trade was willing men In the world. ..In a 'way they are

to give him for his products and partly responsible for the conditions
humbly asked, the dealers

/

what be aa they exist t�ay. However, I
'should pay for same in return. firmly believe that 'even the most fgI-

,

Unfair to the Farmers -norant farmer knows that his bum-
_

. . ness is not In line with other enter-
He got an unmerciful loss at prliles and that he is becoming edu

both ends of the-deal. He 'ls at last cated to the promises of crooked poll
no more than a slave. FroJD. year to ticlans and will let this knowledge be
year he tolls. with untold labor and known by the verdict of his ballot at
deprivations In -bopes of ;educi,?;g hl� next election.. Let us have more pros
debts only to find himself In the hole perity and fewer promises:

.

More,
even greater than ever before at the actions and less criticism. Let eachman"
end of his business year. There is no who returns to Congress'

-

go on the
class of people ?n earth subjected to merits of what he has done and not
greater deprtvattons of the pleasures OIl: his political affiliations
of the world than is the average mod- '

.

ern farmer. The slaves of olden times
knew no worry, their homes and pro
visions were assured. In that respect
they were In better circumstances. than
,Ilome farmers of today.

/' �

Wheat Sold at Present .Prices is a. Losing Deal
and Farmers Ask Justice Thru Congress
_.

B:sc' BARNEY KIN8ALL.. _

GreeDII.burc. ,KRa..

FOR the last decade �e paramount "labor. On--1'40 acres of -rented

pledges of the leading polittcal my expenses were as follows:

parij.es and politicians have been' Listing 1'40 acres at $I an acre .... :, HO:C)O

to "make farming 11 'more profitable BI.eddlng In. harrowln�. drilling.... 140.00
¥

• Seeding. 140 bushel. at 86e a bushel lU.OO
lind desirable business. 8mce the war lojecessary blred help............... 76.�

partic\llarly the poltttclans have guar
anteed aid to the farmer-and the farm
ing industry if "they could only get
to,Oongress." They condemned profit
eering, grain gambling and big busi
ness and pledged their word and honor

thl\t if. they could only be sent to

Congress_, they would represent the

people from this section, the farmers,
They were sent. In practlcally every
instance new men were" sent to har
monize with the party which so pub
licly promised to aid the agriculturist
and his industry. What has been the
result? Had it not been thru the ef
forts of S,_enatO'r Capper agriculture
would never have gotten a word on

the floors of' Congress except for fu
ture political purposes.> Thru the con

stant, untiring,. determined effort of
Senator' Capper, however, a bill was

passed to make grain gambling Illegal,
Tbe Bupreme Court immediately re

lieved thia blll of its effect. Another
10w of a milder nature was passed but
whether It .

will prove effective re-

mains to be seen.
.

Big'Busine88 Holds_Trump Card
The farmer Iii the grain and live

stock belts parUeularly, has been placed
m a serious condition. Here in the
United ,StateS where agriculture is
the basis of all business that enter

prtse has been crushed to the ground.
'l'h" farmer has been legally robbed.

Profiteering which was so profoundly
condemned_by our politicians in war

time is now carried on in its fullest
extent. Men to whom we looked .for
protection and representation have for
some unknown reason forgotten theIr
campaign pledges, with the exception
of a limited' few, and Worked solely for
something which has utterly failed to
LIe of any help to the farmer. -The
shameful truth is, -"politics" is being
played. and "big business" is holding
the trump card,
After these several years of being

led blindfolded L1y crooked politicIans,
the farmer has at last reached a place
where he feeis that his rights, as a

business man and fellow being must
be recognized. � He hns listened to the
songs of the "pious candidate" until he
has reached a �J;age where his business
is in such a condition that he must
hll ve help. Being guided py his poli
tits n nd sending men to Congress on

the strength of 'their campaign prom
ises have brought the farming indus
rry to the place where the tide must

change. He must have representation
instead of misrepresentation. Future
prosperity no longer appeals to him.
;,Jurely he will realize when next elec
tion comes that the 'future is only gov
\'rned by the past IIIlU dernand.Icgtsla
tiun in his behalf, What has caused
the terrtble disaster to the farming
industry no una- is able to answer sat

lsfactortly. The European situation
IIlId the price of wheat do not har
monize with tim price of .ftour and
farm implements and machinery, ,any
more thun the price of hides compares
with shoes-and leather goods.

Farm Products Too Low
We are now taking less for wheat

thun we have taken in the last 10
years, yet we are paying war prices
for practically everything we are re

quired to buy in the farming [ine. 'For
example, in 1917 and during the war

we got an average of $2 a busb� for
our wheat. For the crop just har
\'cste(} I received an average of 69
('('nts a bushel. In 1!ll7 -we paid for
:11l Emersou' 12-inch gang plow $105;
today the same plow sells for $125.
O,·crli.lis cost us $2.50 in wur times
J.out the same brand now selis for $1.75.
For a hunllred-pound hog we rec�lved
<IS high as $20 as compared with $5.50
today.
For the, benefit I'f those who are

llnnlJ1e tQ realize how it is possible for
:I fa l'1ue1' to lose money on a grain
('I'Op at n filir yield, I wish to submit
f he following statement of my own ex

IH'I'ience in the whent crop just har
v.('sted. The expense column is put
llght as I have not counted my own
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Total expense to &ow 140 acres of
wheat. . • '474.00

Combining 140 acres at U.6.0 an acre' 490.40
Hauling 1,156 bushelS at- 6 centa a :
bullhel • : ",......... 67,76

Total expense $1,021.76
Received for 1,155 bushels of whelLt ;
at 69 cents a. bushel - 796.96

Less one-third to landlord •.••.••• -, 266.66

Balance to my part. .•••.••• ; ..•••. , 531.30
Less total expenaes . . 1.021.76

Total 10811 ••�.......... f90.f6

t believe this to be an average yield
in this section thiS' \Veal' and I am of
the opinion tha-t..-the average farJ;llet
will come out about like I have. Now,
it is easy for the business man-to ad
vocate diversified farming and the
milking of cows and. raising chickens;
That is an- rlgbt. But let's not expect
too much of the chickens and cows.
For the grain farmer they are side
lines and no �re; If they keep the

"Every tree that beareth not' good
fruit" may not=rreed to be "hewn down
and cast Into the fire." It Jfl.ay need

only pruning and spraying.

McCormick,
. Deering, and
Milwai&kee
Com Binders--

I

OneofTheseMOdemComBinders
�ill Help You'This Year

If your com binder is past the possibility of safe repairing, you will-do well to talk to

your McCormick-Deering dealer-about a new machine-for this year's com harvesc,
McCormick and Mi1w�ukee Com Binders are very popular among men who prefer upright bind
ing. whereas th� Deering is equally popular among farmers-who would rather have the bundles
tied lying flat. Al! three machines are .well made, thoroughly efflcient,: and light of draft. You
'assure y�urself a successful com harvest when you take home one of these good com binders.

McC�rmick..DeeringEnsilageCutters
Built in five sizes. Capacities 3 to 25 tonsOf cut fodder an hour. All sizes have reliable
safety devices, force-feed. large throat, and heavy, large-capacity flywheels of boiler plate
steel Horsepower required ranges from 6 to 25 h. p. Consult your McCormick·Deering
dealer, ,He will show you any piece of McCormick-Deering/com harvesting equipment.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY.
of America
(lncorf>ot'ated)606 So.Michigan Ave. Chicag_�DL
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Mrs. Winifred Huck.
Who Once Urged Anti

Militaristic Measures
As a Member in Con
gress. Recently Ap-.
pointed Her Son. Wal-' :

,,'

laceM, Huck. as a Cadet
'

in the U. S. Naval Acad

emy at Annapolis. Md.;
Jlegulations Had to be

Waived to PCMlllt His

Senator Hiram Johnson ltcturnlng From His Trip to

Europe-on S. S. Leviathan Smiles at the Statue of Lib

erty. the Symbol of His Native Land. As He Arriv� in
New YOI'k City

Senator-Elect Magnus Johnson of Kimball, Minn., After His
Election Hurried Home to Get Into the Hay Harvest and is
Shown Here GrOOini"'l Spark �Iug Before Hooking Him UP,

lothe Hay Hake; He and HIS Son� Arc Real Farmers--

Photo Showing
W. F. Gerhardt.
Aeronautical En

gineer at MeCook
Field. in Dayton.
Ohio With the

Cycleplane Wht�h
He Invented; It
Contains Seven

Wings or Planes
and the Only Mo
tive Power Used
is the Pilot's Mus

cle or Foot-Power

Airplanes Are Now Used to Spray C91cium Arsenate Dust
on Cotton Plants to Control the Boll Weevil; the Machine

Operates at an Elevatjon of 50Feel i

, .f

\

-For Re-election

Lieutenant Eduard� Andino. U. S. A., Cham

pion Pistol Shot of the u. S. Infantry Shoot
Held at Fort Bennlng. Ga.; He is II Native.
Porto Hican Who Won His Title at Camp
Perry Last Year Competing Against Pick of

Army. Navy andMarines
"

Old- Fashioned Wooden Ferry Still Running
Between Montcalm Lancfing. N. Y., and 0r
well, :Vt .. on Lake .Champlaln; It isa Relic of
Othe; Days; Note the Crude Paddle Box a!)d

Its �r�mely Crude Cabin

The U. S. S. Langley. the Only Airplane Ship
..of the Navy at Anchor in the Hudson; It is the
'Last Word in Naval Efficiency and Contains

Everything Needed by the Airplanes

Photographs Copyright 19!!S nud From Underwood and bnderwood.
_.,



moment's pllllse and th�'old lodging- I told him-folks can't do sneaking part� was that the <.Ustri�t aUarriey's
house keeper went on.

.
- ·thlags around me and' get a"tay wlth office ,al\¥!lYs believed them-and lnot

"Your fnther was�� of these men. it, and, it wasn't more'n five mln;qtes him. Once they hnd him 'just at' the

'Squint' Rodalrtel was anotber-they ,after he'd got home thatll'your -father edge of the penitentiary, but 1-,-1 hap.
called him that Because at some time knew what was\going on-how S,qulnt pened 'to krro'w/a few· things that-

in his' life I,e'd tried to shoot faster and Nlem -two oth rs was figuring on '!yell, be 'didn't go." Agllin' �Iot.her

than the other fellow-And didn't'do jumping his claim before he could file Howard chuckled, only to grow serious

it. The bullet hit right betw1en his on it and all that.
.,. •

once' more. "Those days were a bit

eyes, bul.it must have had poor powder "Well there was a' big CorniBhul:an wild.' in Ohlldi-e�erybody' was
-

ci-azy
behind �all it did \yas to cut tim! here th�t I was kind of sweet. on-s-and with the gold or "nver fever; out of

the skin and go straight up his ff?re. I guess' 1 always will be. He's been their head most of 'the time. -Mea who

bead. W'hen the' wound �led, the gone now tho ever since. :PJour father
went to '. work for tvour fntlH�r and

.. ,

scar drew his eyes 'Close together, like left;- I got hi� and asked bim to belp. Harry disappeared, 6r got hurt accl-

a Chinaman's. You never see Squhl�'s And Harry was just tne kind of' a .dentany in the mine or just quit thru

eyes. more than half open., fellow that would do it. Out in the the bad .name it was getting. Once

'''And' be's crooked, just Ilke blst dead of night tbey '-went anll staked Harry, coming down froI,ll,,' the tunnel

eyes-" Mother' Howard's v;oice bore "out your father's claim-Harry was to at night, stepped on a Uttle bl'ijige that.
a touch of resentm�nt. "I never liked get twenty-five per cent-and early the always before had been 8S secure and

him fr�m tbe.minute 1 first saw him, next morning your dad was waiting to safe as the liills themseives. It"fell

and 1 hked him less afterward. Then file on it, whil(i'Harry WI}S waiting for with hil!l-th�y went dosvn together

1 got -next to his &ame. '.them three. ·And what a fight It znust thirty. feet, and there was jiothtng' but

"Your father bad been prdspectlng bave been-that Barry-was a wildcat Nature to blame .for it, (Iespite_whllt

just like everybody else. He'd come on in those younger days."
.

She laughed, we tl!ree thought. Then, !It,]ast,, they_

float up Kentucky Gulch and was try- then her voice grew serlous. "But all got a fellow who was willing to work

ing to follow it to the vein. Squint had its effect. Rodatne didn't jump for them despite-what Rodaine�s crowd

saw blm-and what's more, be saw tfiat claim, and a few of us around -and it consisted of every'body in

that float. It looked good-to SqUint- bere"filed f.ummy clai�s enough in the power-hinted about your father's bad

and late that night, 1 'beard him and v�inity to keep him off 'of getting too reputation, backrEast and-"
his two drinklnif partners, Blindeye close-but there, was one way we

Bozeman and Taylor Bill-they just couldn't stop him. He had power, and How Fail'chUd Left Ohadi

reverse his name for the sound of it- be's always had it-and be's got it "My father never harmed a soul in
talking in Blindeye's room. I'm a "now. A lot of awful strange things' his life!" Fairchild's voice was hot,

woman-s,' Mother Howard cbiIck'ted,- happened to your father after that- resentful. Mother Howard went on:

"so 1 leaned my head against the door charge,S were filed I,lgairist him for \ "I know he didn't, Son. I'm' only

and listened. Then 1 flew downstairs things he never did. Men jumped_on telling the story. 'Miners tire super,

to waft for your father wben he'�me him in the dark, then went to the.dls- sttttous as a general rule, and they're

in from sitting up half tfie nigb,t to get trict attorney's ofUce and accused him childish at believing things. It all

an -essay on that float. And you bet of making the attack. And the funny (Continued on Page,.·17)

AuguSt 11, 1923, •
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'T\he Cross-Cut

(Continued fr.om Pa,e-"G)

then leaned close to Robert Fairchild.

"He's a miner, and -he's always beep. a
miner. Right/now, he's mixed ug.. with
some of the "biggest people in' town.
He's always been a man to be afraid of
-and be was your father's worst

encmy!" I'

Then, leaving Fairchill1 staring after

her, she moved on to }J.er duties in the

kitchen.
Impatiently Fairchild A:w a i t ed

Mother Howard's return, and when at

last she came forth from the kitchen,
be drew her Into the old parlor; shad
owy now in the gathering dusk, and
closed the doors. I

.-

"]\'.Irs. Howard," be began,. "1-"
- "Mother Howard," she cqrrected, "I
ain't used to being called much else."
"Mother, then-altho I'm not very

accustomed to ushig the title;' My own

mother died-shortly after my father
.. came back from out bere." .

She walked te his s-ide then and put
a hand on bis shoulders. For a mo

ment' it seemed that ber lips were

struggling to repress something which

strove to pass them, somethlng locked

behind them for' years. Then the old

face, dim in the balf light, calmed.
"'What do yon want to, know, Son 1"
"Everythin'g l" .

"But there -tsn't; much I can tell."
Ht'! caught her hand.
"There is! I know tbere is. 1-"

"

/' ,.,$.
,

A Story of Early Days
"Son-all I can do' is to make' mat

ters- worse. If I knew anything that

would help you-if I could give you'
any light on anything, Old Mother

Howard would- do It !:' Lord, didn't I

help out your father when he needed

it the worst way? Didn't 1-" \

"But tell me what you know!" There

was pleading in Fairchild's voice.

"Can't you' understand what it all

means to me?' Anything-I'm at sea,

Mother Howard! I'm lost-you've
hinted to me a60ut enemies, my father

llinted to :the about them-but, that's

all. Isn't it fair that I should know

as much as possible if theY' still exist,
and I'm to make any kind of a fight
agHltnst them 1"

.

"You're right� Son. But I'm as much

in the darle as you .. In those days, if

you were -a friend to a person, you
didn't ask questions. All that I ever

lmew was that- your father came to

this boarding 'house when he _was It

�'oung man, the very first day that he

m'er struck, Ohadl. 'He didn't have

milch money, but he was enthusiastic

and it wasn't long before be'd told me

abo:p.t bis wife and baby back in In-'

dian'apolis and how be'd like to win out

for their sake. As for .me-well, they
always called. me Mother Howard, even
when I was a young thing, sort of set

ting
.

my cap for every good-looking
. young man that came along. I guess

that's why 1 never caught one of· 'em_:o

I always insisted on darning their

socks and looking. after all their
troubles for 'em instead of going out

buggy-riding with some other fellow

and maldng 'em jealous." Sh� sighed
e,'er so slightly" then chuclded. ".But

that ain't getting to tbe .point, tho, is

it 1"
"rf you could tell me about my

father-"

Giving-the Farmer's
Dollar .aChance

.

Allis=Chalmers

Will K�ep Their
Tractor- Prices
in LineWith
Prices of
Farm Products

,"

.

As one oJ the world's greatest engineering
organizations, as builders' of the world's great·
est powe}:<producing machinery for municipal
_and private 'po'wer piants, as builders of power
for 68 years, Allis-Chalmers cO'\lld not afford

to produce anything but an exceedingly good
farm tractor.

'

'!fence,
I
the Allis·Chahuers tractor today rep

resents over sevill years' time and $3,500,000
development cost, and it has set a new stan

dard of performance in the trac¥>r field.
\

As one of the world '8 very largest buyers of

quality steel, we thought of nothing else b,pt
putting the kind of material in our tractor

This'F4rtn�r� "',

.

�,. Alb, t II� TractQ"
kansas

- � Jank"e, Jr of
"\�

.Allis-Chal as th,'� 'to" sa MCCraCken
bOught On

meDsl lrractor ;; about 111S'
last fall

e of YOUr tr'a t
o. 6125, "I

, and h c ors Non everythi
ave been tr j o, 6125,

a 16-inCh ng POSsIble 1:-
y ns- It out

ft. silos ' silage cutter' 11aVe pUlled
and thr�s�U�led a 36.60 'g�t It into 35

;f POWer o� bf�ed last tal�ai� threSher,
b
ou- botttlms t t l\nd �raction a� Plenty
y anl': _ tra

n SOd and Is
. t pulls

starts Just
ctor In road u�J!QUalledI drilled 60
as easy as an

Wi rk, and
an 18 dl

0 acres of autOlnobilSe and whe t
e.

acres a day -I
a 14 at th

a, PU)ling
tors but

. ha-ve had
e rate Of 60

a none th t seVer 1s this one" a, SUited
a , trac.

. IIIe So Well

that would, stand the rigid punishment of
.

fat'm·work-w_e built a better tractor than the'
farmer was used to getting� Three solid train·
loads h�ve been shipped to the Southwest
since Apr..jl 1st, this year-ask any of the
farmers who purchased them about Allis·
Chalmers quality.
Too treIl!endous buying and manufacturing
facilities- of our $42,500,000 in,titution made
our production oosts so comparatively low
that we we.J;:e able to put a price,.on our trac·

tor that sets a new standard of �actor value
-Our prices are the lowest ·in their history;
notwithstanding the fact that other manufac
turers' products are still on a "risingmarket."

As long as prices of farm products remain at their present level,
the prices of Allis-Chalmers tractorsWill not be advanced, and,
not then' until actual proauction cO,sts make it necessary.

On this l,iheral basis of fair deBJing, we can assure you a tractor that will meet your fuiiest
expectations, at a p'i'iee that will make it an economical unit of power, a pr.ofit producer for
your farm, and with the assistance of our chain of direct factory branches throughout the

Southwest, our dealers are prepared to .give. you service that means long lasting satisfaction.

With our aid any Allis-Chalmers dearer will make it easy for you to finance a purchase.
--,

If you can't locate our dealer in your territf?ry, write neare.t 6ranch.
I

Rodaine Was Too Slow
"I'm 'going to-all I know. Things

were a lot different out here then

from what they were later. Silver

was ·wealth to anybody that could find

it; ,every month, the Secretary of the
'l'reasury was required by law to buy
three or four million onn(.'es fOl; coin

ing purposes, and it meant a lot of

money for us all.. Ev.erywllere aronnd

the hills' nnd gulches you could see

prospectors, with 'their gads and little

picks, fooling around like life didn't

mean anything in the world. to 'em,
except to gl:ub around in those rocks.

'l'hat was the idea" YOtl' see, to�fool
arol'lnd until they'd found a bit of
ore or float, as they called it. and then

follow it up..the gorge until they came

to ,rock or i:t1dicutions that'd give, 'em
reason to think that the vein WIlS

around there somewhere. Then they'd
start to make their tunnel-to drift
in on the vein. I'm tl'lIing you all

this, so you'll llndl'rstanrl."
}j'airchild wus 1.:8tpDln� en!-:erly. A Ims================================================�

/

Allis=Chalmers Mfg. Co.·
Builders of Power For 68 Years

Tl'8.ctor Division Milwaukee. Wis.

BRANCHES: Kansas City, Mo.. Liberal, I(:nn., 'VI<,bftn, Kan..

En4d. Okla., Amarillo. :I'ex.. Lincoln, Neb.
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Our Kansas farm/HomQ,s
.Some of the Reasons Why We Like to Serve 'Salad

browning in the oven. The children are material I mak�-long strips 3 inches or
especially fond·of them. 'more wide, having hemmed or selvagePlace toasted' .biscuit halves on a edges. To one edge of these strips' Iplatter and pour oyer tbem bot,' well baste tbe small articles mentioned. The.seasoned beef hash, 'This makes a good little time required for this -prepara
supper dish, Or you may use a thick tlon Is saved many times in Ule ease
tomato sauce or a cheese and milk -witb which thel' are removed from the
sauce or creamed bard cooked eggs, washing machine and various rinseA delicious bread pudding is made waters. Anyone can understand 'thisby mixing beaten eggs witb crumbed readily who ever bas "fished" aroundstale biscuits, adding-milk, vanilla and in a' tub of water after these small,sugar. to taste. You may :'dres& up" elusive articles. But perhaps thethis simple pudding by adding raisins, greatest savlng' of time comes when

==-================================== hanging out the clothes slnee pinning
the strip' of clotb to the Une disposes
of a large number of troublesome, small

.
pieces. In freezing weather this Is par
ticularly belpful as it saves cold fin
gel'S and there- is no .danger ,from
frozen and torn corners as when deli
cate lI�ns are pinned directly to the
clothesllne. Alice Margaret Ashton.

WHILE
salad appears on the that according to tbe rules of tbe game,

daily menu in a great many of. I have preserves 'enough to last
our bomes there are still some Several years, And next year will cer-:

. women who regard it as a tainly find my cellar shelves with
luxury. In' reality, it is one of more vegetables and Iesasweets,
the -most economical courses we can

'

Mrs. Wayne Nelson.
prepare. Almost' ,all kiR<ls of left
over meats and vegetables 'can be com-

. bined with dressing into a delicious
salad. Served on lettuce leaves-r and
garnished with strips of pimento or

paprika-If the salad is not a bright
colored one-It is attractive and will
strmulate the appetite. Because fresh
fruits and vegetables are so often used
in preparing it, it is one of' the most
bealthful foods we can serve.
The following vegetables, 'combined

with salad dressing, may be served
-very economically. at this season of
the year when most of_]ls have fresh
vegetables in our gardens.

,

Peas and cheese cut in cubes (d'aisy
salad).

•

One part orange and 1 part onions.
Tomatoes, cucumbers; green peppers

(combination salad), _

'
.

._

Radishes, cucumbers, green peppers.
Boiled green beans.
Rings of green peppers filled with

creamed cheese (clover leaf; salad).
Chicken, cucumbers, nuts.
Potatoes, cucumbers, green peppers.
Potatoes, cucumbers, pickled beets.
Hard cooked eggs, cucumbers.
Boiled sweet-breads. cucumbers.
All vegetables should be- made crisp

and cold by letting them stand in cold
water or on ice, and they should not
oo�combined until ready to serve. It
is best to cut them. with a sfiarp knife,
and net break, bruise, grind or mash
them. Also, they should be wipen dry
before being cut.

.

>. /

Mayonnaise and cooked salad dress-r- or their 'under leaves will begin to cocoa, cocoanut or spices. Bake �ithIng are most commonly used for vege- turnyellow, and the plant will die. a, merlngue or serve with whlppedtable salads. The blossoms should' be pIcked off cream.
Mayonnaise Dresslng daily and the plants should be watched Dried biscuit crumbs may be used

1 egg yolk 'h teaspoon mustard to make sure that.fnaects do not dis- in making dressing for a baked fowl2 tablespoons lemon % teaspoon salt' turb them. Keeping the blossoms or in a beef loaf. They may be
2 te;,*��ns vinegar 'h t��,,:::n powdered picked i_s important with such plants _ sprinkled over the top of 'escalloped to-
% cup olive all -Speck cayenne as the nasturtium, zinnia and marigold matoes, corn, potatoes or macaroni and
Have ingredients chilled. Mix egg for these plantawllt cease to thrive if cheese. ,Mrs. J. M. Quattlebaum.

yolk and dry ingredients. Add a few allowed to stay loaded witb bloom.
drops' of vinegar. then, drop by drop, In the hot day!! of August, the plants
1 teaspoon of oil. Add alternately will not seem to be. doing well and
with the oil the vinegar and lemon with no apparent cause.. If potash is
juice, drop by drop, until all the lemon worked. into the .sotl near the roots,
juice and vinegar are used. The re- the plant often will take on fresh
mainder of the .oil may. be added more ."vigor. If· the aster. bed has been
rapidly. Constant beating_is necessary planted' for September or "October
thruout. flowering, Aug-ust is the month in

Cooked Salad Dressing which to give 1't special attention for
% tablespoon sugar '4 egg 6r 1 yolk the plants must be guarded against the'4, tablespoop butt�! % tablespoon rtouc, cutworm and black -beetle its special'4 cup vinegar (It r, ,,(, tablespoon mustard •

strong, ',. vinegar % teaspoon salt enemies.
.

and 'h water) Speck ot white pepper 'Vhen the black beetle is found,
Hea t the vinegar in the upper part spray with nicotine solution. If done

of a double boiler over direct heat. in time ·that will rid ·the plant of the
Sift the dry tngredtents thoroly, add to pest. If a plant is found some morn
the slightly 'beaten egg, and beat well ing cut off close to the ground, you
together. Pour the boiling vinegar may be sure that you have a cutworm
gradually upon the mixture, stirring in your aster bed. As soon as I dis
constantly. tieturn to the upper part cover this, I dig close to tne roots ot
of the double boiler and cook over the other plants, and am almost sure
hot water until it thickens, stirring all to find the soft looking white worm
the time. Add the butter and remove at the roots. Killing oft the worms is
froin the fire. Serve when cold, with all that can save the plants, and some-
or witbout" the addition of cream. times they so infest the aster bed that

Florence K. Miller. there is nothing to do but change the
bed to anotner part of the garden.
It is said that poison bran scattered

about the roots of the' plants will de
stroy the worm, but I never have used
this remedy for fear the birds would
get It. Mrs. Anna Deming Gray.

August Care of the Garden
During August, larkspur, marigold,

sweet 'Villiam, phlox, zinnias, asters
and other late bloomers should be kept
cultivated and watered in the evening,

Do-You Need Party Games?
Did you ever glve a party? _ And

have. you ever wished, you could find""
some new games to play? It-Is a. task,
these day�, to find enjoyable games,
and yet thta is an important part of
most social' gatherings. Because so
many folks have asked for help' with
their party plans we decided to publish
two game pamphlets. We are offering
for sale Thirty-Three Mixer Games.

"
and Games for All Occasions. Tl)ese

BOYS and boats and a summer day, cbildlsh laughter and childish play,' -
__pamphlets sell for 15_�nts each or the

, .

i �. two for 25 cents. They may.be ordered"VOIces that float thru the a r to �e, as shlpe are launched on a play- from the Amusement Editor, "Kansasworld sea. I
__

Farmer and Mail and Breeze; Topeka.Unseen th? I am, I'm a sailor, too, with a wonderful ship and a fairy crew.

-Rachel Ann Neiswender. A Good Candy Substitute
When the children find their "sweet

tooth" bothering them- and you don't
want, them to have any more candy,
you can give them something new .In
the way of goodies by huttertng slices
of bread generously on both' sides and
spreading with molasses. Tb.l fry
on both sides in hot butter. These
goodies-are crisp, toothsome and sweet
enough to satisfy without upsetting.,
little stomachs. Cinnamon toast is an-

�

other novelty that pleases children
soraetlmes. It is simply made by toast
ing .and-buttermg slices of bread and
-sprinkling them'with' sugar and clnna-;
mono Cinnamon rolls or buns at their
best were never more delicious·nnd the
children love them.

.

Mrs. Mary Blake Woodson.

A Washday Suggestion
One�of my most helpful discoveries

in the laundry -is the manner of band
ling small articles such as handker
chiefs, napkins and doilies in the wash.
From any convenient, strong, white

"

Let C·olor Keep. You "Cool
By RUTH-Z. FULTON

IF YOU have ever been hot in the-: But red! Doesn't the very thoughtsummer and thirsty' and disgusted of it make you hot? And orange-that
-

wit� this whole business of living makes you think of burning up. .Red
you WIll remember how comforting It .Is the warmest ot all colors and orangewas to step into a bome where it was� is second in rank. / They are all right

.

cool, at least where an atmosphere of for frigid zones and .wintry days but
coolness abounded. You can recall how for summer-they take the joy out ot
good the cold lemonade felt as you living. -- .

sipped it from a green tumbler. You Lavender is quite cool too but not so
may have felt that it was the clink of much so as blue .and green because itice that made the beverage .....htt th-e- is blue mixed with the warmer 'color,right spot. Maybe so, but rose. Anyway it· is 'de-
that green tum b l e r pressing but if used with·
helped. Colors have mean- its best friend, yellow, theIngs,> you know, just as effect is better. Yellow i8
much -aa our words do. the most cheerful color
Green means coolness because it is like sun-

and peace and rest. It Is beams, and for some rea-
the most wonderful color' son it has a deep attrae-
In the wide world for '-

tion for the shades ot
Cold baking powder blscutts may be south and west rooms, sadness, lavender and

sprinkled generously with cold water which usually are bright purple. Yellow touches
and put into a hot oven just long and warm in the sum- are desirable in candle-
enough to heat thru ; they, will be al- mer. Green and white curtains, table stlcIs_s,. book blndlngs.-; flowers, vases
most as good DS if freshly baked: It covers- and vases make the room seem and pillows, But thls color is at its .

cold biscuits are cut in half, buttered, cooler-that green and white which best used. sparingly.
and browned in a hot oven they may suggests waves with white caps. . Electric fans help to keep the breezes
be served for breakfast or with soup Then there is blue, that distant, sky- buzzing about on the hottest days, andinstead of crackers. Cut cold biscuits like shade which also is cool. Blue the right use of colors in furnishings, .

into cubes, fry a good· brown in hot dishes make food taste better in warm houquets and clothes helps to make fordrippings and place a bandful of these weatber, just as do green ones, and all comfort. If more green, blue and lav
cubes in each .bowl of hot soup .. Cheese kinds of blue decorations from flowers· ender are needed, the pot oL.:paint ortons ties are made by placing a slice·, to tablecloths and bedspreads make one dye, wild and' gar�n flowers and aof cheese OD each, biB<l:u1t haIt and torg�t that it'is'-a bot summer day. tew new dis�es will come to the rescue.

, ." .; .J',i. I II /'''� 1,. :·I·�).;. �\' .<lJ

. Testimony for Nutrition
I secured- a food calendar right after

I heard Susanne Schnemeyer talk at
our homemakers club. I looked it over
and deCided to feed my family for 10
days just as I had been dotng-e-check
Ing off what I served at each meal.
Then I studied the rules, and went
over the record for 10 days and found
to my surprise that I was feeding
entirely too much sweets and fats. In
doing this I found the food calendar
of the Kansas State Agrfculturul Col
lege very valuable. 'V� changed our
diet and found it less expensive and
we feel better. It is difficult to get
out of the rut. The children com

plained' at first· because they wanted
preserves and jelly on the table every
meal with pie" cake and pllddin�s for
dessert as had been our habit. I fi1)d

�ade From Cold Biscuits
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Late Summer Fashion Lore
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1761-Women's Dress. Certainly 1800-Women's -Apron. After a day
your' summer wardrobe is not going to of "picnicking" and you rush home to
be denied at least one frock made of get dinner_it's a great help if y.ou have'

--a printed cotton; SiZes 16 years and a cover-all apron such as this. SiZf!s
'-36,_88, 4Q, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. 36,_38, 40; 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust

1700-Women's House Dress. A -measure,
.

good house dress style is one which 1781-Girl's Bloomer Dress. Little
can be made _ easily and economically, <]augh ter needs so mang clean. frocks
and is attractive enough for presenta- during the summer months that mother
tion to the unexpected caller. Sizes 36, should select nothing but simple styles.
40 and 4;4 inches bust measure, .

-·Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. .

1793-Women's Dress. If you could 1G14-Women's Undergarment. Per-

peep tnto.the wardrobe of. some people haps the best reason for the popularity
.

you'd find that this type of frock pre- of the slip is because it is so comfort
domlnated. Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, able. Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 4.0, 42
40' aitd 42 inches bust measure. and 44 inches bust measure.

171�Women's Overblouse. Every These patterns may be ordered from

girl or/woman who would be in style the Pattern Department, Kansas
should possess ait overblouse of this Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
type. Sizes 16 years and 86, .38, 40 Kan, Price 15 cents each. Give size
and 42"inches bust measuie.·' and number of patterns dealred.

J WomeJi��ce (bmer t
...

Our Service Corner Is conducted for the
purpose ot helping our readers solve their
puz"Ung problems. The editor Is glad to
answer your-questions concerning bouse
keeping, home making;' enterta.lnlng, cooking,
sewing, ·beauW, and,JlO lin.' Send a self ad
dressed, etamped envelope to the Women's
Service' Corner, Kan8ilS F,armer and Mall
and Breeze, and a personal reply will be
given.

then drain. Mix together the sugar,
cloves, allspice, c�lery seeds, turmeric
and vinegar and bring them to boiling
point. . Mix the flour and mustard to

gether and rub them smooth )YUh a

little extca vinegar, add to the boiling
vinegar, Iln� stir and cook until thick.
Now add the vegetables and let them
come juse-to boiling pIilint.
Bottle and seal.

Qudnce-Preserves
We are going to have quite a crop ot

quinces this season, and I should like to have
a. recipe tor preserving tbem.-Mrll. Roy D.

Use 15 large, ripe quinces, 1 peck of
sweet apples, 5 pounds of sugar and 1

pint of water.• Wipe the quinces and
the apples. Pare and quarter the ap
ples, pare and core' the quinces, cut
them into eighths and place the fruit
in a preserving pan in alternate lay
ers with the sugar; add the water and
allow to stand over night. In the

morning, place the. pan over the fire
and cook until the�ruit is tender and
the sirup clear. Seal in ja���.
Something New in Dres_�Hangers

-,

Help on Your Vaeation Plans
Where can I get Intormatlon that will

help me plan a trip to Calltornla I am go
Ing to take this tall ?-G. C. R.

If you will write to the passenger
agents of all the railroads going thru
the territory you would like to cover,

they will be glad to send you pam
phlets describing scenes along the route
of their road. Then you can choose
the route you think you would enjoy
most. Also, any passenger- agent will
be glad to arrange your transportation
for you. The chambers of commerce at
Los Angeles, San FJ:'anclsco and other
points In California will send you de
scriptive pamphlets upon appltcatlon,

Every inch of space in the closet or

Chow Chow
" about' the house can be ..utilized by one

Please print a recipe tor making chow' of the new rods m«le to hold.dre!!s
chow.-Mrs. R. E. L.

-

hangers. One of these rods.which IS

I belteve you will like the following C-- � shaped Ii k e a

recipe: _, towel fixture will
1 quart green to- 2 teaspoons celery fit on the bottom
maroea seeds __,J!I of the closet shelf.

� ���rl�I����1 onions
_ �. ��!�!9V��!ta�d C;:::=--I:I Another nailed to

'. 3 large green peppers 2 ounces flour

�
the side wall will

3 large red peppers ',4 ounce turmertc hold several suits
1 ci,u��ter!mall c�- 1 �1����on powdered

and . dresses, A'
Salt 1 teaspoon powdered curved rod affair
1 pound brown sugar allspice will hoI d four
Wash the cauliflower and divide it £)0 skirts or trousers

into small .pleces, cut the peppers ann $&�. slipped between its
tomatoes into small chunks and leave shaped f ram e.

the onions whole. Make a brine with And the excellent part is that these
% cup salt to'each 2 qunrts-of water jlxtures onlL.cost 15' Cents with the
and 16)' the vegetables in it for '"24 exception of the skirt hanger which
hours. Boll -in this brine 15 minutes, comes higher. Audrey Myers Guild.

-;-
v; ':,' '-

.13
I _

-� .

'delightfqI dish'
that costs less
than a ,Cent�

....

."",

-:oos:r TDASTIES-the improved Com
r F1akes-always crisp and delicious,with
cream or milk. -

These two great farm products 'make a

most delightful breakfast, lunch or supper
dish.

.
- ,

Every golden-brown _fiake' in -the Post
Toasties

-

package, is crisp, appetizing-and
nourishing-e-and these better com flakes
stay crisp in the milk or cream, to 'the last
delicious flake in the package.

Post Toasties are worth askin� for by
. nam�-and be sure you get the distinctive

Ye11o.w and Red, wax-wrapped package.

124,000 Families read

this Paper every week

Turn to Page 20

and see how easy it is

to talk to these people
thru it's "REAL ESTATE -

MARKET· PLACE."

The Cost of
Real Egg hodudion
18 Near to Nothing

Do. You Want
ToSell-or Buy�
A FarmYour hens can be made

to do their -best .lor a

penny per year per hen

by giving them crushed

Oyster Shell.

Always
ask for
PILOT

. BRAND Quality Chick PriceCut
wn., Br., Buff Leghorn, JOc; Br. Rock, 11c;
�h. Roek, Reds, Who Wy., B. Orpa., 12c;
Allllrt., 9c; Assrt. large -breeds, 10e. Catalog
free. Mi8sourl Poultry Farms, Columbla; Mo.

'OA POULT1rI
�

---

As soon as you bave read thi8 issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze
paI8 it aloDl to fOur oeIcbbor. Wben writing advert).,.,1'8 mention UaJe paper
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For ,O·ur Young Readers
/

Four little files sat on Il wall; ... leavingEr. Of eeurse, aLittle Boy Man
What were they doing-why, nothing at all, Isn't thru drinking his milk ynt--.'But eat and sleep and sleep and eat,,,
And rub their wings with their little feetl "Milk! 'Milk!" cried Fly No.2. "I

W, this .is exactly whnt these Iove milk and must have some at

four little buzzy wuzzy fUes did oncer" and in a trice both f_oolish
\

on the kitchen ceiling day after green flies were circll:ng around the

(Jay. Of course, it was summer now,
milk pitcher on the table.

and the outside air was sl.\nny and "We will have, to go inside the

warm, but these little flies wanted to pitcher," said Green Fly No.2, "as the

stay in the kitchen to be near the milk is about half gone, so come -on."
table at meal time. You see, :'Ifr. and In they flew,_ and sad to SIlY, they
Mrs. Man had screens on the doors both landed right in the middle of

and wmdowe, and the flies knew they t� milk and surely would have
.

could not get in again if they ever, I ' drowned had

went out to get the sunshine. 'I not Little Boy
Anyhow, the sun shone in at the Man taken the

south kitchen window every morning, pitcher to pour
and they were _f!itting in ----its warm 'himself another

rays on the window sill this very glass of m-i! k
minute,

.

-and seen them.

"Buzz-z-z," said Brown Fly. "I'm "Poor, fooltsh
hungry.", little flies," said
"So am I," said Black Fly. he, lifting them

"Us .too," said both the Green Flies out in his spoon
at once. - nnd carrying them out of doors. "I

"I'\m-going to see if diJimer's ready," will put you out here in the sun to
said Brown Fly, alighting on the dry."
white table 'clcth. They never- were able to get back.
But the Instant he touched it Mrs.' to that kitchen again no matter how

Man, who was- placing dinner on the bard they tried. If you keep close

table, spied him and struck at him watch you may find those same buzzy
with a dish towel. He was looking wuzg;y flies near you r mamma's

for this and quickly dodged the blow kitchen this summer.-Alice Lutes.

and lit on the screen door. .

"Where are. you going?" asked
Black Fly, alighting on the screen

door beside him. I

Just then Mrs. Mnn spled them both
and, opening the screen door, brushed

them 0 u t with
ber towel, and
away they sailed
thru the sunny
air.
"Well, well,

buzz-z-z l" ex

claimed G r e e n

Fly No.1. "Did
you ever see the
lil,e? T�y 'were

foolish to go near the table while l\lrs.
Man wail in the kitchen. L do be
lieve she carries that towel in her
pocket to hit us with."
"We won't give her a chance,"

laughed Green Fly No.2.
WOUldn't it be funny to hear a

green fly. laugh?
"Well, thank goodness , dinner is

over," buzzed Green Fly No. 1 as

Mr. and Mrs. Man left the dining room
to sit in the porch swing a few min
utes.

-Can You Name the Insects?

Certain words are left out in -the
rhyme belhw. Can you 'supply them
correctly? Each word must be the
name of an insect. Send your answers
to__ the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas
Farmer and Mail 1 and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. There will" be a package of post- J
cards each for the first 10 boys or

girls answering correctly.
Old water-bug was happy;
He was happy as could - -.

A rteh old - - - - of h·ls had died
A"D.d left him property.

He felt so very ;very fine.
That he could almost· - - -;

'Twas only - - - ural he ..hould think
Of all that he could buy.

He met a lrlend of his by chance,
'Twas In the month of May;

He asked him to play - - - - - - -.
And thus they spent the da,y.

He 0.180 spent his money
.

On a Ladybug, you see,
And soon his fortune dwtnd led
('Tis -su-ange how fortunes - •• -).

"Now we can help ourselves to the

I

With hie arm around her
• - - - like warst,

He asked If she would wed;
She said, uYou s."ould have asked
B�fore yotlr riches fled!"

Kidciiee-Cari-Do-It By: Uncle
CObbShtnn

wo�w CoLO. PUNTI"," Co., ST, Lollt1. No')

IT taIres thtee different si.zes of Circles to make the picture 'or ouae
ter. You may make all- three of the circles at the same time or
draw them one at a time. When you have tho') ·three circles just _

the. right size, it is a very easy matter to 'fill ill the other 1iDea. ToeD.
llr&Jt �i. to'il. tIlwt..lWl....ll&YO._ilJWlIl.Y ·1U,,-tw'e 0:' Chatter•.

-<

FARME"R aDd :MAIL
.. BRl!UDZE

I /
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is contributing its share
towar9BuildingEconomy

IN
THIRTY YEARS tbe cost to the public
of most commodities bas risen. In
thirty years coal and labor, the two

___ heaviest cost items in the manufacture of
cement, have risen in price. But ,ATLAS'
Portland €ement sells jor less-todav than
it did thirty years.ago.

.... In building the average home the cost of the
cement used is only 2% of the total cost of
the building. Even in the building -of the

I average reinforced concrete factory the cost
of the cement used is only 6% of the total
cost.

• .

In spite of the tremendous demand for
cement, ATLAS, because of its economy, has
remained available for all work, big or little
-no other type of product -the result of a
complete manufacturing process sells at 10
Iowa price.

# ,

If you have any problem of construction
if you desire information on any phose of
buiJdlng-the Atlas organization is at )lOur
service, either direct or througli its dealers.

THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT
COMPANY (QF KANSAS)

I�dep�nde�Fe, Kansas

/

,-

/

me

�causfrom tA.
I:�.�. Visit Canada this summer

-see for yoprself the 0p
portunlties which Canada
offers to both labor and
capital-rich, fertile, vir.
gin prairie land. near rail _

ways and towns, at $15 to
$20 an acre-long terms'if
desired. Whel\t a:ops last
year the biggeslin history;
dairyingand hogspayweU;
mixed farmins rapidly in
creasing.
Excursionon lstand3d
TuesdayofEachMonth
fromvariousU.s. points. s�le
fare plus $2 for the round trip.
Other special rates any day.
Make this your 8UmDIeF outing
-Canada welcomes tourists
no passports required-have a
lrTeat trip and see with your
own eyes theopportunities that
await you.
For full information. with free
booklets and maps, write

M. J. JOHNSTONE
Desk 88, 2012 MllIn se.,

Kansas City, Mo.

ADthor.... Caudiua GoY'tA,t.

Students earn board while learning.
A practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and op�r
ated by ,A. T. & S. F. Ry.
Write for catalog.
Banta Fe Telegrllph School,

Desk G, TQ.pcl<a, Kan.

B-oys and Girls!
School daY8 wlll 800n bo -nere, What you need I. a dandy

Pencil Box Outtlt, one thRt 18 complete in every way. Tho
box shown in this picture has II. pen holder, aluminum drink ..

fng cup, pencil sharpener, ten Inch ruler. severut long pen ..

ells. two short pencils. and an eraser, nn neatly packed in a
leathcrette box. The most complete outfit you have ever seen. '

All your school chums wll! bo wild about your pencil vox.

SEND NO MONEY �: �:��r���:er8��arl�l�mp���11 �:��
to use practically all they can make•. and wo WAnt every ,boy
apd girl to have one of these boxes, Just 8cI1,d Ip your name
and address. end I "'Ill tell you how to g(·t One of these Pen

f;1l Boxes FREE by ctt!;trlbuUng tour pnekuges of post cards
en our 25c offer. HURRY. and be tho fllst to gea one. \

UncleEzra. School Dept., Topeka" Kansas

Attention !
Tourists

The vacation season is drawing
near. Many of you are "planning
on an over-land trip to-some point
in theUnited States. Save time and
expense by getting one of our up
to-date maps. With it you can

definitely plan your trip .betore
you start. Size 28 by 26 inches.
Will send you one of these mail"
and give you a year's snbscrtntton
to the Kansas Farmer and Mail'
& Breeze for $1.25; or three years
and a map for $2.25.
Art promptly as our supply Is
limited.

The Kansas Farmer
and Mail & - Breeze

Topeka, Kansas

__________________ . __ .L__

FfLM'S DEVELOPED FREE-
/ And Prints 30 Each on Trial Roll

,

THE 'CAMERA COlll'ANY
Desk D .....-Oklahoma City, Okl....
----------------- - -._

\Vhcn writing ndverttsees mention this pllper
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Notes

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON \ ,- -_ Must Make Wh�&t Cost Less
fertility test 'on the farm �f Warren (Oontlnued from Page 3)
Hunter of that same locality. T,hese ,

tests were made last year and com- threshed grain. A. J. Cleveland and

parisons will be made at another date.' H. A. Brownlee of Saline county re

work.
., duce their marketing expense to the

minimum by hauling wheatvrrom the

Kansas City Wheat Market Point combine in wagon boxes mounted on

old automobile frames.' The trailers
Kansas City has been chosen as, the 0

market for the wheat of the American
bold 7 bushels and go to the elevator

Wh tt G ' Alt' -n 1 d i
behind an automobile at 17 speed of 20 ,--------�-------....r

eo. rowers ssoc 0.)0 , poo e
.

n mnes an hour. '

�ebrll:ska and Colorado. The handling Bert Justice of Nickerson Kan.
of this ;volume of wheat goes to. .the 'uses a header thresher. p�ible los�
Farmers Union .Jobbing AssociatIOn, of wheat is avoided by binding some
members Of. the Kansas City Boar� of .ot the wheat before it is ripe enough
Trade, due to, t�eir financial Stabllity to 'thresh. The header-thresber is
and their splendid record in producing driven along the shock or bundle' row
efficient result,s for the co-operative and the wheat threshed from the
elevator trade in t�e Kansas CUy ter- ground. One man can thresh with this
rltory. - machine if he is short of help. As soon

as the wheat will thresh from the
ik!ld he starts the header which de
livers the wheat intp the thresher;
Some farmers are low�ring the cost of
threshing by purchasing Indlvtnual
outfits. Thoe header-thresher offers
possibilities where conditions will nob

permit' the use of headers. It can be
driven along the shock row and the ex

pense of a 'big crew avoided.

THE Kansas Farmers' Union has ar

ranged to store several million

bushels of wheat in the terminal
markets and make a 75 per cent ad
vance to the, member on the current
market value, according to a statement

given out by John Tromble, prestdent
of the Kansas Farmers' Union. Mr.
Tromble says that the-farmer is com

pelled to hold hiQ wheat, as the, de
mand for whe� under present condi
tions is being spread out more equally
thruout the crop year and the market

ing of the usual volume of wheat early
in the 1!)23 season would be disastrous

not only to the market but to the indi
vidual farmer as well.

Vona Equity Ext1hange
The Vona Equity Union Exchange

at Vona, Colo., in a recent report
shows an exeellent record. The an

nual statement shows a profit of

$5,000.50. Ira' Spurling is president
and D. J. Tanner is secretary. ,T. R.

Anderson is manager.
, _,

.,'

and MAIL
.t; BREEZlI!

, )

State .Agricultural-, College, Ames: Jer
seys,-Prot. R. S. Hulce, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.;
Ayrshires;·"Prof. J. B. Fitch, Kansas
State Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.; and .Brown Swiss, J. P. Allyn,
of Delavan, 'Wis.

Kansas Farmers" Union to Store Wheat and Ad ....

vance Owners 75 Per Cent of Market Value
� ........

WashillDoesn'tSlirink
or discolor our /e:n-

-iii

LOCK-JOINTcmWSllD
'

Quick erection. permanent,. guar
.... " anteed, no up-keep expenses.

,"; "The, Kine of Silos"
Priced In keepingwith farm _eta. Wrltot

.
.

today for otlt attneti.e dlKounllOft eM'ly orden.

The 1nterIock:!hlc:n:!'!.�SIIe eo..

,Dairy Cattle Congress
The management of the Dairy Cattle

Congress, the 14th -annual exposition
of which wlll be held. at its perma
nent home, l\taterloo, Iowa, September
24 to 30, announces the judges for the
various breeds as follows:'Holsteins,
R. ,E. Haeger of Algonquin,.. Ill.;
Guernseys, Pro�. 1I. H. Kildee,. IO\l(a

Ready to BuDd 172 Silos
James A. Milham, Allen county

agent, says that if lola' gets the con

densery for which the community has
been working for the last year, 172

silos will be immediately constructed.
Due to" the interest manifested in

dairying, a cow testing association is

,in process of organization.'

Bourbon County Joins State Bureau

By unanimous vote of the executive
board of the Bourbon County Farm
Bureau recently, that county becomes

a ,member of the state organization.
They have about 800 paid up members

and are going f,ine. '

,There are yet '11 county bureaus not
affiliated with the state organization.
Several of them have indicated their
intention of joining later 'in tlle"year.

Pooling Cattle in Canada
,The pooling method M marketing
cattle -Is being tried by the United
Grain Growers of Canada in the Win

nipeg market. Pooling has netted

shippers $1.50 a head more than sell

ing by the ordinary commission meth

od, as an average for the first seven

weeks since the plan was Inaugurated,
according to the "Grain Growers
Guitle."

,

Court Sustains Contract
The SU'preme Court of the state of

Texas has sustained ,
the co-operative

cotton market contract in all its par
ticulars, 'I'he decision was handed
down recently in the case of J. C.

Stovall versus the Texas 'Farm Bureau
Cotton Association. The Supreme
Court upheld the remedies of specific
performance and liquidated damages.
Attorneys for the defendant were

Aaron Sapird' and C. K. Bullard.

Joins �merican Cotton Growers

, The Louisiana C6tton Growers' As
sociation has formally affiliated with

�

the American Cotton Growers' Ex

change. This action was taken recent
ly by. the Board of Directors in meet

ing at Alexandria, La. ...

'I'he Louisiana organlzatlon has

5,000 contract signers and has �,OOO
bales 'in its pool. This is the ninth
state to join the American Cotton
Growers' Exchange; The trustees who
will represent the Louisiana Assoc'-i.a
tlon on the Board of the American
Cotton Growers' Exchange are Andrew

Querbes, pre�ident of the Louistuna
Association; A. L. Smith and Frank
Dimmick. Mr. Qnerbes Is President
of the First National Bank or' Shreve
port, La., and is a director in the
Federal' International Banldng Cor
poration.

TaIdng SaDlllles of Tests

County Agent Gilkison of Rice
County FUrll'l Bureau has been very

busy for scverlA days taking samples
of the oats, wheat and corn vatiety
tests which have been conducted in
Rice county by several farmers. An
oats variety test has been conducted
on the farm of C. S. Newkirk of Galt,
a whent h'st (m the farm of A. F.
Kiser at Geneseo, and' another wheat

_

.4' ',-:

unOUL lollowmE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
.uy Now NO

.- In
E...t� .'owt _
......� "_I P lnl .

SteelRelnforqament IIVer7 conroe of 'nI••
Wl'lt. _., fop prtoM. QeocI t.....k

tcwy_n fop lIy....___

t��-r��"i�II.E�'=....

It's easier and betterto re-roof
, .....

r

right over the old shingles
\

;'

This t:Oulcanite roofing lasts 'twice as long

,
"

M_ail coupon for samples and,
, Get the free CIalDples8nd test BeaverVulcanileRoof- b kl t �� for y�ugelf. A100 get booklet sbowing the complete 00 e

'

BeaverVulcaniteLine.lncludedareHexallon. Double-
tite. Sell·Spacing and ordinary slab �nd individual'

,

shingles. Allo roll roofing in smootb and corrugated

FREE
.

finishes. surfaced wllb mica, talc•••nd, and red. greeD ....'

�,!!Iue-black crushed slate. Send Ibe couponnow.. ''f�,
The Beaver Products Company. Inc. ".",. ,

49than40akle Ave. l2tbandC�lBISIs. r----,.,....---------,Chlcago,IlL Ki11UN18 �Ity,Mo. '.1 The Beaver ProductS Company, Inc. Dept. D

��WEk
._

• Gentlemen: Please send lree samples 01 BeaverVulC81liIie Jumlio

'" •
WeightRoofing lor inspection and testing. Also send book detaibo

iDS the complete Beaver Vuleanite Line,

VULCAN ITE · Name _ .. : _ _ .. .. _ .. _._._.__._

J U M B 0 WE I G HT
.

-

- i ::E:�:m�=.�-:��·;-;�-�JR, Q Q ':B I N g. ,,' '--------------

HBATTEST

1 Lay a sample 01 Vol
canita Slate Surfaced

Rooling on a hot,radlalor
,"'r,12hou..-see if itwill
_le,dryout,warporcurL

ICE TEST

2 Now. by the sample
OD Ice for 12 hours,

then pour boiling water

over it-see if theextreme
and sudden changes 01
temperatUrewill alIect lea
couzh pliabilil}'.

WATER 'lEST

3 Soak the sample In
",ater for 12 hour.

Bee iI. by weight, Ie will'
absorb anr water,

'ACID TEST "

4' Immenethesamplelnmuriatic acid - see Ii
it ie a1Iected·in any way.

FIRE TEST (

Slay a burning ember
on the sample_e if

icwill sel.lC on lire.

,
"SCUPP" TEST ,

6 Lay .ample OD the
floor: scuff Ii bard

wllb your shoe-seehow'
little of the slate .urfaciq
will come 06.

Thete daring testsprove
thntBeaverVul�ilewi))
etand up under_'" tur. "
Send the coupon for free
eampla and leat it for
JOunclL

'

You save in three ways when
you re-roof over the old shingles.
(1) You save the costof tearingoff
and disposing of the old shingles.
(2) You savedirt andmuss.' (3)You
save fuel inwinterand-havec:ooler
buildings in summer.

BeaverVulcanite}mnboWeight
Roofing proves its superiority, in
the daring tests outlined at the
left,aswell as in eoerytest,because
it is 50% fhicker, contgins 50%
more pure, long-fiber rag felt and
50% more genuine Mexican·-as
phalt. Due to triple saturation,
under pressure, by the famous.
Glendinilirig Process, there are

noporous spots to admitmoisture
"

andstartrotting.Containsnocheap
pitch, tar, ground rock, straw or

other adulterants,.. Make the six
tests at the lelt and prove Beaver
Vulcanite quality for yourself.

.'

Beaver Vulcanite Roofing is
handsomely surfaced with finest,
non-fading, non-absorbent, pure
crushed slate. It Isjnexpensive to
lay; is fire-resisting and often cuts
insurancecost; isunaffec:t-

-,

ed by coalQr chlorinegas.
. j

acid or ammonia fume.; _.---...
never melts, dri�warps
orcurls in sUnuDer; never

.-----1

gets brittle or cracks in'����

winter. Insist on seeing aEAVER
the Beaver trade-mark VUtCANm
and the Vulcanite labeL 1I00RNG
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Mak�'a Short,.
�,,-·.Joll
01 Corn

Catting

Seven to eight acres-e-that Is theaverage day's cutting with
a Jon!:),;Deere com binder+-and the job is almost one of
merely driving the team-the hard work is done awaywith.
-The well bound bundles are ready for either the silo filler or
the shock. And don't forget this advantage-you can get
your com cut when its condition is the best for either silage
-or fodder.

JOHN DEERE CORN-BINDER
.youwill also appreciate the fol- keep the gatherers to their 'work;

lowing mechanical 'advantages . prevent sluing on side hill� and
- found in toe John Deere Binder. - do away with side draft.

Power Carrier relieves you of Th
,-

th fall the hard work-simply press
ere are many 0 er. ea-

the foot trip lever and the carrier. tures of merit, such a� blgg�r
whic� is always in receiving posl- and stron�er wheels, hell;vlermam
tion;' dumps the bundles in wind. frame, flexible throat sprll�gs, three
rows free of the horses' path. packers o� the regular binder �t-

.
tachment Instead of two, four dis-The _Quick- Turn.Tongue charge arms, and roller bearings;Truck, another valuable feature; which, combined, make a light

rel�eves the horses �f. aU neck draft, eervlceable and dependablewetght ·and makes turnmg_�t the binder.
ends easy. The truck 'wlieefs.
mounted on a flexible axle, con- See this better binder a,t your
form to uneven ground perfectly. John Deere dealer's store. ,

WJUTB POB. taD: LITDATtJB.B-no obllgattoD. 'l'h1a tell, all a.1»&.... the oiohQ
,Peen BiDdor; A4dreuJohD I)eere. MolbIe.IIl•• and &all: for booklet; AC-411.

Wh t 60
.

a Bushel
ea C Advanced

!.: HOLD
Illi'I' If you sell now you lotIe. The marketmay decline a

tittle l;arther but if you can hold tillDecember you

II! are certafn tomake from 10e to 25c a bushel more.

11,1, ��������g:��
I, warp. twiBtr leak or blow down-

a
.

last a lifetime BDd on our plan

I, pay for themselves Quickly and .

.I,
. easily. Write for Free Model and , .

.

!
Our Special Mid - Summer Offer., '. :

I ' 'J!BE PIERCE CO.,. -,' .

.

I'i .

930T WyandotteS� CITY, MO: .

,

II: Big Magazines
r Little Money!

III
, ·Plctorlal Review, one yenr ...

�
All for

:,'1 Capper's Weekly, ODe year.. ,1.55Good StorlC8, ODe yellr .•....

iii Mention Club .No. 31 and
ii II .

Send Order to

I, Capper's Weekly, -Topeka, Kansas

If you do not want to sell rour wheat atpresent low prtces, we wil advance you
60 cents a buahel and freIght and allow,
you one year to pick .lour own aettllqg
price. We look for irreatly decreased
wheat acreage this Fall, which should
strengthen prices. Write_lor our propo
sition. No storage chargee. We are In
th-e market to buy country elevators.

J. E. WeberGrain Co.WHEAT
924 Baltimore Ave. Kaauu City, Mo.

Used
Machinery

Can be sold or traded by using
classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZEl
which is read in over 60% of 'tne
(arm homes of Kansas.
What you don't ,need some other
farmer does, and you may have
just what the other fellow wants
if he o,nly knew where to get It.
The cost is small and results big.
Use the order blank in this Issue
and send in your copy,

There i8 nothing like passing a good
thing along, so as soon as )'ou have
read Kansas Fanner aud Man and
Breeze, pass It aloug &0 ,OlD' aeipbor.,

"':."';.,-,

__Business and Markets
'Lower Freight Rates on Livestock Shipments
Ordered by Kansas Public Utility Commission

.r

BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

'STOCKMEN are much pleased with $8..25. A wide price spread but 8. big
the recent action of the 'ltansuB difference in quality. � The medium
Public- Utility Commission order- classes of cows were sharply lower and

ing a reduction of approxlmately 15 in small demand. Good fuJ; cows and-..
.per cent on the intra-state shiPping most classes of heifers, and yearlings
of mixed carload shipments of live- were steady.
stock.- Stockers and feeders were offered
Since -tha federal administration of freely and except for.the strtetly choice

the railroads the common carriers have grades, prices were lower. Close to 18,
been churglng the highest rate and the 000 stockers and feeders were bought
highest minimum weight on mixed car- (1)1(1 shipped to the country in the five
load shipments. _

days this week, so that demand is in-
Under this rule E. L. Barrier, of creasing �th the supply.

Eureka, who brought the case before
the commission, contended the car- Top for Hogs is $7.70
riers were receiving an unjust rate. Monday's setback of '15 to 25 cents
When hogs, sheep and cattle were' in hogs proved only temporary and
shipped in oJ.le car, the ru ilrond charged TuesdaY..

JIle market started up, reach
for the shipment at the sheep rate, ing the, highest point of the. last sev

that rate being the highest. eral weeks at the close of the market,
But when it came to coniputlng the Should this advance fail to draw an

minimum weights for the shipment, it other heayy run at Chicago there are

based its weights on the highest mini- hopes of a further advance. The re

mum weight. In that way strippers cent bunching of suppUes In Chicago
paid for mixed shipments on the-sheep has enabled the buying alde to break
basis but were charged for the same the market, The top price at. Kansas
minimum weight as if they had been City WIlS $1.70 and bulk of sales ranged
Shipping cattle. The minimum weights from $7.40 to $7.()5. Packing sows Sold
on the three classes of livestock follow: at $6 to $6.25 and pigs $6 to $6.50.
cattle

� 22,000 pounds; hogs, 17,000 Tho slightly lower, the beginning of
pounds; sheep, 12,fIOO.

- the week, the 111mb market rallied and
r-- closed firm .. On the dose native lambs

Must Us� Minimum Weigbt sold at �11.50 to $12 and western lambs
While the shipper had to pay the $12 to $i2.35. Sheep were $6.50 to $8,

sheep rate he also had to Pl!}' for at ewes $5 to $6.75, breeding ewes $8 to
least 22,000 pounds of livestock, tile $0.25 and ·feeding lambs $10 to $11.50.
cattle minimum weight.
This- order provides for charging Wheat Export Demand Dull

for the- entire shipment at the highest Increased receipts of winter wheat -

rate for any of the classes going to coupled with a- dull export demand had
make up the carload, but the minimum a depressing effect on the wheat mar

weighSfif that class also is in effect. keto
.

Many grain authorities estimate
Shippers must load their cars to at the spripg wheat crop -now at 218 to
least the minimum weight of the class 22D.. million bushels as compared with
on which the rate is bused or pay the the Government estimate last month
minimum weight of that class. of 235 million bushels. Last year the

-Slight improvement is' noted this estimate at this season for spring
week in the livestock market. Cattle wheat was 270 million bushels. The
are still somewhat uneven, while hogs 'winter wheat crop is still figured at'
are higher and lambs are stronger. 586 million' bushels for the entire Na-
At Kansas City considerable unevenness tion.

'

is evident in cattle prices. The com- The following quotations on graiu
mon to fair classes held steady, and futures are given in Kansas City: Bep
choice fed grades were higher. This tember wheat, 93%c; December wheat,
increased the price spread. The in- D6%c; Mny wheat, $1.00%; September
between class of steers were lower, and corn, 73lA!c; December corn, 51)%<,;
plain to fnirly good cows sold at the May corn, 62c; September oats, 35%c.
!-Qwest level of the year. Stockers
closed lower. After a setback early in Late Cash Quotations
the week, the hog market started up _

Wheat for cash delivery in carload
agatn and reached the highest level of lots is from 1 cent to 2 cents tower
the last six weeks. Lambs closed 25 to this week. Tho followlng=prtces are

40 cents higher and sheep firm. quoted at Kansas Oity : .I

Receipts at Kansas City this week No.1 dark hard, D6e to $1.02; No.2
were 50,QUO cattre, lS,500 calyes, 40,650 dark hard, D2c to $1.02; No. 3 dark

hogs and 20,600 sheep, compared with hard, .D2c to $1.01.
53,125 cattle, 15,800 calves, 34,02;5 hogs No.1 hard- wheat, 96c to $1.02; No.2
and 19,600 sheep last week and 44,DOO hard, 92e to $1.02; No.3, 91c to $1.01;
cattle, 9,850 calves, 32,700 hogs and No.4 hard, OOC to $1.01. .

_

22 825 sheep a year ago, No. 1 red wheat, - 96 to D8c; No.2
,

P
•

B f St Ow b $11
red, {)4 to 98crNo. 3 red, tl2 to DSc; No.

. rime ee eers ort ,.50 4 red, 90 to 961'.
IUd 'any strictly prime corn fat

cattle been offered late this weekr-they
would have brought $11.50 0'-:. more. Corn is '% to�l%c lower. Oats and
Thursday some fed steers sold straight sorghums show practically no change.
35 cents higher than Mondny. The The following prices are reported at
prime classes were the only ones that Kansas City:

-

"«.
sold higher. Common. to fair kinds Corn-No. 2 white, 81�4c; No. 3
were steady, and those that fell be- white," 80% to 81c; No.2 yellow, 86%
tween those two classes were lower. to 87%c; No.3 yellow, 85y:! to 861k;
From point of numbers, more cattle No.2 mixed, 81% to 82c; No.3 mixed,
were lower- than sold 'at steady to 80% to 81c.
higher prices. Texas cake fed steers Oats=-No. 2 white, 39 to 40c; No.3
sold up to $9 and wintered Kansas white, 38 to,30c; No.2 mixed, 38c.
grassers up to $0.65. Most of the na- -_ Other Grains-Kafir, $1.42 to $1.44
tive fed steers sold at $9.50 to $11.15, a cwt.; rye, 65 to 67c; barley, 54 to
and straight grass"fat steers at $4.25 to. 56e,

/'

Corn and Other Cereals

BUSHELS
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between them. I was singing; that was
Sissie's hnbtt=-to .get roaring drunk
and blow off steam by yodelling song
after song as 11e rolled along, Our
voices were about the same; nobody
dreamed that I WIlS anyone else but

"

the Swede-my head was tipped for,
worked in your father's case-with the ward; so they couldn't see my features.

exception of Harry and 'Sissie' Larsen,
a Swede with a high voice, just about
like mine. That's why they gave him
the name. Your father offered him
wages and a ten per cent bonus.,' He
went to work. A few months later
they got into good ore. That paid
fairly well, even if it was irregular.
It looked like the bad luck was over at
last. Then-" /

Mother Howard hesitated at the
brink of the very nubbin of it all, to
Robert Fairchild. A long moment fol-

.

lowed, in which he repressed a desire
to seize her and wrest it from her, and
at last--
"It was about dusk one night," she

went on. "Hnrry came in and took me

with him into this very room. He
kissed me and told me that he must

go away. He asked me if 1 would go
with hlm-e-wathout know irig why. And,
Son, 1 trusted him, 1 would have done

anything for him-but 1 wasn't as old
then as I am now, I refused-and to
this day, I don't know whv, It-it was
just woman, I guess. Then he asked
me if.1 would help him. 1 said 1
WOUld. -, "
"He didn't tell me much; except that

be had been uptown spreading the word
that tlie ore had pinched out and that
the hanging rock had ca'l(.\,d in and
that he and 'Sissie' and your father
were t.liru, tha t they were hea ten and
were going away that night. But
and Harry waited a long time before he
told me this-'Sissie' was not going
with them.
"'I'm putting a lot in your hands,'

he told me, 'but you've got to help us.

"Sissie" won't he there-find I can't
tell you why. The town must think
that he is. Your voice is jUilt like
"Sissie's." You'ye got to help us out
of town.'
"And I promised. Late that night,

the thrE'l' of us drove IIp main street.
your fa ther on one side of the scat,
Harry on the other, find me, dressed
in some t>f Sissie's clothes, half hidden

And we went our way with the miners

standing on the curb waving to us, and
DOt one of them knowing that the per
Son who sat between your father and -

Harry WaS)l,ny one except Larsen. We

�ove outside ,town and stopped. Then
we said goodby, and 1 put on an old
dress that 1 had brought with me and

<,

sneaked back home. Nobody knew the
difference."
"But Larsen-?"
"You know as much as 1 do, Son."
"But didn't they tell you?"
"They told me nothing and I asked

'em nothing. They were my
- friends

find they needed help. 1 gave it to
them-e-that's all 1 know and that's all
Tve wanted to know." .

"You never saw Larsen again?"
,

"I never saw any of them. That was
the end."

_

"But Rodaine-"
"He's still here. YOU'll hear from .

him-plenty soon. 1 could see that, the � i'l i"minute Blindeye Bozeman and Taylor 1 I
t

Bill began taking your measure. ,You ... , 'r4,
noticed th(>y left the table before'the�·;"". �.
meal was over? It was tIl tell Ro
duine."
"Then he'll fight me too?"

. Mother Howard laughed-and her
voice was harsh,
"Rodalne's a rattlesnake. His son's

a rattlesnake. His wife's crazy-Old
Crazy Laura. He drove bel' that ,way.
She lives by herself, in an old house
on the George\'ille road.

-

And she'd kill
for him, even if he does beat her when
she goes to his house and begs him to

take her back. Thnt's the kind of a

crowd it is. You--can figUl�e it out for
yourself. She goes around at night,
gathering herbs in graveyards : she
thinks she's a witch. The old man

mutters to himself and hates anyone
who doesn't do everything lie asks

and just about everybody does it, sim

ply thru fear, And just to put a good
finish on it all, the young 'un moves III

the best society in town and spends
most of his time trying to argue the

former dlstrict judge's daughter into

marrying him. So there you are.

That's all Mother Howard knows, Son."
She reac-hed for the door and then,

turning, patted Fairchild on the shoul-

der. ,
-

"Boy," enme quietly, "you've got a

broau'bHck and a good head, Rodaine
beat your rather-c-don't let hini' beat
you. 'And always relllemb�' one thing:
Old Mother Howard's played the game
br-fore and she'll play it with you

ngains't anybody. Good night. Go to
bed-dark streets aren't exactly the

place for you."
(TO BE CO�TINUED)

The Cross-Cut

(Continued from Page 11)

Just Ask Your Banker About This Fellow

, .. _.
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She Registers Strong Impatience

Govo and Sheridan-Practically all grain
has been cut. Fields that have been t b reuhed,
show unsatisfactory yields and grain of ..

poor quality, Corn prospects a.re good, Pas
tures are In excellent condition. Thare will
he an abunde.nce of hay and feed.

.

Tho
g rrrund Is drying out from the ratns we. had
during the middle of July. The potato crop
Is very satisfactory. Cows and hens are be
ginning a strike. Rural market report:
Whe"t. 60c; barley, 30c; oats, 260; egg..
IGc;-John Aldrich.
Gre ..nwood-Threshlng Is about finished .

Wheat showed a very poor quality and mlldo
from 2 to 8 bushels an acre. . Crops are be-

--

Ing d arnaged by the hot, dry weather. The.
ravages of chinchbugs are In evidence. Ru
ral market report: Wheat, 800: corn, 90c teo
$1; kanr. -$1 to $1.26; oats, 60 to 66e.
John H. Fox.
Hamllton-,-Most all kinds of sllrlng cropjl

are In splendid connuton. Nearly all wheat
(Continued on Page %2)



I,!:�'!��.���.:u����!!�!:�.����!f!!!���the 'rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreylatlon, Il1IUal or- number"In advertisement and 8lpature.
No display type or, Illustratlon,s admitted.

, Remlt�DCl!8 must aooompany orders. Re&1 ASt&te ,&n4 'llvestook adver-'

t,lain8'� have- separate departmentll a�d Fe not accepted tor this department. Minimum cha.rp, ten word,lI.

"

August_ll, 1923. • KANSAS

FOR SALE: INTERNATIONAL ENSILAGE
cutter, 9 ton capacity. good condition;

agUBI" AD'QIa'1'J8lNO t�!��, ���. 12� ft. belt. T.? ROb��son.
We believe that eTel')' advertisement In FORD TRUCK DUMP. TRUCK OWNERS

thl. department Is reliable and e"erolBe ·the dump Instead ,ot ilhovellng load. Btrong,
utmOO care In accepting olaultled adver- tI I d bl I t h d P I
tilling. However. B8 practically everytblng prac ca, ura e, easilY a tac e. r ce

aelverUsed In this departDl'ent hu no tl"ed complete 815.00. T. L. Oter, Patentee, Par-

marllet value, ,and. opinion. &B to worth vary, e",o,-n�s',=K_a_n_. �====�=....,.=__,_.,...,-=-

we cannot guarantee .aUstaction. We can- BARGAIN: 20-40 RUMELY OIL PULL AND

not guarantee !>ggs to ,reach the buyer un- 32x52 All SteeLRumely separator. Ne.w
broken or ,to .hatch, or that tow Is or baby this tall, used 21 days. It sold by August

chick. will reacb the aNtination alive. We 25 will take $3,500. E. L. Edwaids, Rlcb-

will UBe our office. In attempting to adj1!at m_o_n_d�,_K_a_n_. _

honut dispute. between buyers and sel)ef.:· ,PAINT. BAVE'MONEY ON PAINTS .AND
but will not attemp� to. settle minor llispute. varnishes. Buy direct from factory. Write
or blCkerlngs In which the partie. bave vlll- for color card and price list. Mid-Continent
tied ea.c!l otber betore appeallntr to us. Paint & Varnish Mfg. Co., 328 S. W. Blvd.,

Kansas City, Mo.
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WE 'fAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA

=====================�I cblnery prloed tor quick sale. 30-60 011
,

BITU .......ON ..WANTED
Pull, 20-40 011 Pull, 15:36 011 Pull,,12-20 011

"..... Pull, 15-30 Hart Parr, 15-27 Case, 12-25
,,"very, 10-18 Case; 12-25 Waterloo Itoy, 15-

YOUNG MA"N. SM-ALL FAMILY, EXPERI- 25 Wallis Cub. three steam engines. two
enced, good references. wante to farm for 22x36 sepa.rators, one 8 bottom plow, on&

"hare with some one who can furnlsb every- 6 bottom plow. two 5 disc plows, one Empire
thing. Address F. T" care Kansas Farmer. milking machine. one Bandwlch hay press.

===================== We have the largest stoc·k of new and use'}

•
Waterloo Boy repairs In Kansas. Green
Bro8.i Lawrence, Kan.

S
·

I AT tie Allad_"""g COJl1I
,'ftPCla 1.,0 ce d""""t>"UGnCe or

r- dM,orolwongtofCOJl1l
I"i<md«I for 1M Oku.i(Wd .v-,'mm' mUlt f'tJIIIOh
thi. ollia bll10 o'olocl< &lturdilt(morning, on6 week
in ad"""",, of JlUblication.

HELP WANTED-MALE

WANTED: MARRIED MAN ON FARM.
Alfalfa and pigs. Wages 'or, Interest In

buslneas. Address 302 Columbian Building,
Topeka. Kan.

WANTED: SlNGLE MAN. F�/ DAIRY
farm.' Must be good milker. .A'PPly, stat

Ing wages wanted. to James Johnstone,
Route' 3, Tongan.oxle, Kan.

-' BUSINESS 9Ji'POBTUN1T1B8
TEN MONEY MAKING PLANS. SEND

post card for particulars. The Herman

Co." Garden City, Kan.

SERVICES OFFEBED

PLEATING, ALL KINDS. HEMSTI'rCHING.,
First class work, promllt service. Mrs. M.

J. Mercer, 800 Topeka. Blvd., Topeka, Kan.-

BDUO.6.TlOX.&:to
,

W R I T ,E R S-ATTENTION1ST 0 R I E S

poems,· plays. etc., are wanted tor publica.
tlon.

.

Good Ideas bring big money. Submit

Jnanuscrlpts or write. Literary Bureau, 11-1,
Hannibal, Mo.

FINLAY ENGINEERING COLLEGE, 10th

and Indiana Ave., Kansa9 City, Mo. Me

chanical. Electrical. Auto-Electric. Draft

Ing. Day and night. Degrees awarded.

21st year beglne Sept. 15. Write. "

HONEY

BULK COMB HONEY, TWO 5 GAL. CANS
$17.00. Extracted, $12.00. Bert. W. Hop-

per, Rocky Ford, Colo.
_, _

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28,
lb. can $3,50; GO-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. $12.00;

here. Frank H. Dre"el & Sone. beekeepers,
Crawford, Colo.

SEEnB-PLANTS-:NtmsERY STOCK

PRIME ALFALFA U.OOBU.; WtUTE
Sweet clover $6.50 bu.; Timothy $3.25 bu.

On track here. Bags free. Standard Seed
Co 109 E. Fifth St.. Kansas Clty ....Mo.

S�ElD WHEAT FOR SALE. _ I'URE CER-
titled seed or. Kanred, Blackhull. Harvest

�ueen, Fulcaster, and other varieties. For

list of growers, write the Secretary,' Kansas

Crop Improvement Association, Manhattan,
Kan.

CANE SEED $1.76 PER BU. OR 3y"c PER

pound tor Orange or Red Top Sumach.

Black Hull kaflr or DarBo kaflr 2Y..c our

track. All fancy, recleaned. Jute bags 30c,�
seamlNB bags 46c. The L. C. Adam ¥e1'«,
Co .. Cedarvale, Kan.

T R E E�S SUR E LIVE. E:O<JOY GOOD

healthy trees, shrubbery, etc., when you

transplant. Get my circular; guarantees
healthy, fast growing. sure-live In driest of

.eaSons. Get It now. Mailed 25 cents. V.

W. Dockins, Cuba, Kan.

TOBACOO

TOBACC0--KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, 'ten pounds U; smoking,

ten pounds $2: twenty pounda U.50. Farm-
.rs Club, Mayfield. Ky. _

!'-IATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING.
,-5 Ibs.; $1,75; 10 Ibs" $3.00, Smoking. 5

lbs., $1:25; 10 lb •.• $2,00, Pay whpn rece)\'ed.

Pipe and reclpe free. Farmers Co-operative
Tobacco Union. Paducah. Ky.

�=�-===o-:"

LE.'\F TOBACCO; FIVE I:'OUNDS CHEW-

Ing U.75;, ten. U.OO; twenty. $5,25; five

poun(!e .moklng, $1.25; ten. $2.00; twenty.
$3.50. Pipe and recipe free. Send no mone;y,

pay when received. United Tobacco Grow-

er.. Mayfield, Ky.
'

ltODAK FJ:N1:SlIDlG
-�----

hR3T ROLL DEVELOPED FREE WITH
free enlargement. Wolcott, Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED CHICKS; REDUCED PRtCms.
,J % up; 14 _varieties. Big catalog tree •

'Booth Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.
'

....!....

1,000,000 PURE BRED CHICKS, GET OUR
20 page catalo.. before ordering.' Rex'

Poultry 'Co., Clinton, Mls.ourl.. -

25,000 PURE BRED CHICKS WUKLY.
Lowest prlcM, live delivery JI11a.,.Dteed.

PA'1'llINTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICBllI'RBlBI. Catalog tree. Lindstrom Hatcberll. Clinton •

WatHn BI. Coleman;' Patent Lawller. pa,- Mo. -.; _

oltlc Building, Wublngton, D •. _c.. BABY CHICKS: ROCKB, REDS, ,ORPING�
INVENTORS WRITE FOR OaR ILLUS- tons, W,Iandotte8. LB..borna. Order. -f.!1l�
tratecl book �d record of ,lnvenUol! blank. year round. Large breed8 10c, .mall 80,

Send model or .ketoh tor our oplDlon .ot Postpli.ld. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd Bo .....rtb.
It. patentable nature. Hlghe.t referency, Manager, Maple Hili, Kan. ._'
prompt "rvlce. Reasona'ble term... Vlotor-·

PURE BRED QUALITY CHWKS L1i!G
J. ,Blvan. ,. Co" 8U Nlntb. Wa.hlngton, D. C. horns U.50 per 100; Reds. Rocks, Ancoifa.s:
MILLIONS S PEN T -\NNUALLY FOR $9 50' Wyandotte.. Orplngtons Lang8hans

,

Ideas.' �undred8 now wanted. Pate_!lt $i'1.00; Mixed, $8.00. Postpaid. Live de�
yours, and profit. Write today for free livery. -.J&'nkln8 Poultry Farm. Jewell. Kan.
books-tell how to protect yourself. how to

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG/BTRAIN WHITE
Invent, Ideas wanted, how we help you Bell, '

etc., 402 Kresge Bldg., American Industries, 10�·:.ti.'oo.nB' B���;�8·Q�OCk�roW"hlt;e.!����::
Inc., Walhlngton, D. C. -

White W,Iandottee, Buff Orplngtons. Reds.
Anconas. 100-$9.00. Postpaid. 100% live de
livery guaranteed. Catalog free. Calbounll
-Poultry Farms; Montrose. Mo. _

FINE ANCONA COCKERELS. 2 AND 3
months old. Now at $1.00 each, 12 or

more prepaid. M. M. Dick, Englewood,
Kan.

MACHINERY FOB S.&LE 'OB TRADE POB 'l'BlD :TABLB
.

�- �

4% POUND'S FUL'L CREAM CHJ.DESE $1:30.
postpaid In KanBaa. Roy C. Pau], Koran.

Kan.
.

OLIVER, 10 BTUBBLE BOTTOM ENGI�E
gang, $100. wm Hey, Baldwll;!, Kan.

SMALL STEAM THRESHING OUTFIT.
complete. Bargain. ,John Price. Court-

land, Kan. -.
-

P.6.TENT .6.'I"I'OBNEY8
FOR SALE; AVERY TRACTOR, 12-25; 3·
botto,m tractor plow. W. C. Beall. Wa-

mego, Kan. _.)

20-40 RUMELY TRACTOR" 38x48 RUMELY
steel separator; nearly new. Ira. JEm!g,

Abilene, Kam
'

_

-

FOR SALE: OLIVER TRACl'OR PLOW. 10-
20 Mogul Tractor. Clarence E. Jones. Box

236, EnterpriSe, Kad. -
-

. .

CORN HARVESTER

CORN HARVESTER c'UTS' AND PILES ON
harvester or windrows. Man and horse

cuts and shocks equal Corn Binder. 80ld In,
every state. Only $25 with todder tying at
tachment. ...q;""Umonlal. and' olrtlllog tree,
shOllVlng picture of Harvester. Process Har
vester Co., Salina, Kan.

IIIBCELLANEOU8
FOR BALE: TERMS OR CASH, THRESH-
Ing outfit • 30-60 Aultman-Taylor gas en

gine, 36-lnch Case separator with ful1 equip
ment. 500-gal. gas tank and cook sback on

trucks. Al1 In first class condition. Price
$1500.00. Stout Bros., Hazelton, Kan.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS, WELL SEA
soned; grades one and two. Harry Old

father, 412 W. 2nd, Wichita. Kan.

BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL
and bale ties wholesale' direct consumer.

McKee-Fleming Lbr. ,. Materla.J, Co., Em
poria, Kan..

FAlfiii EQUIPMENT FOR SALE OR EX-
change. 1 Aultman' & Taylor .22-45 Trac

tor. slightly used. $1900; 1 Aultman' & Taylor
32-lnch grain separator, slightly used. $1200;
1 Waterloo Boy tractor with. canopy and 3
bottom plow, new, $100. Large stock of new
and used farm equipment and tractors at

bargain prices. WlIl take' livestock In ex

change. W. B. Thayer Mercantile Co., TbaY,er
Rancb, Martin City, Mo.

FARMERS; DAIRYMEN, 'LEARN TO SOL-
der. We teach you. ,Ol!!flt and Instruc

tions $1,50. Mo_ney bacll; If dIssatisfied. Par
ticulars free. Sheet Metal Products Co., In-
dependence. Kan.

�

_WHOLESALE PRICES ON LUMBER, DI-
rect from the mill. Hou.e or barn bill ••

delivered price,.. Bank references. J. E.
McKee Lumber Co.. Corner Western &
Wa..hlngton, Oklahoma City, Okla.

DOGS _.urn PO�

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL
ers.

.

Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center.
Neb.
AIREDALE PUPS, ELIGIBLE-!I'O REGIS

K;��;' Oorang stock. W. F. Slagle. �ton,

FOX TERRIERS, BULL DOGS, COLLIES,
Pointers, Airedales. Betters, }Jounda. L.

Poos, Dearborn, Mo.

2 BRAND NEW 12-24 H. P. LA CROSSE
Farmer Tractors wltb plOWS, taken In, on'

debt. at U50.00 each. Cost $1200.00 each
f.o.b. factory Wlsc. One 10-ton Holt Cater
pillar Tractor, with guide wheel In front, 4
cylinder automat\c gasoline engine. Over
haUled and In s»,lendld condition. It can

handle an elevating grader, 4-5 gang plow.
Can be demonstrated In our yard to any pros
pective buyer. To be 80ld at a bargaIn prIce.
The H. C. Darnell Machinery Co., 15th ,.
Elmwood, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE: WHITE BCOTCH COLLIE
pupp'l!,s, pedigreed. Rare, beautiful, aristo

crats of aogdom. G. Albin's, Walsenburg. Colo.

GERMAN SHEPHmRD; AIREDALEs.;. COL
lies; Old English Shepherd dogs; puppies.

10c Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wat
son. Box 91, Macon, Mo.

COLLIES�PEDIGREED,- ANY AGE ANY
color. Bend for free Illustrated, circular.'

Kennel personally endQrsed by Albert Pay
son Terhune. Jefferson Wblte Collie Ken
nels, Wauseon, Ohlo.

BICYCLES-MOTORCYCLES

HARLEY-DAVIDSON SERVICE CENTER.
Parts-Tlres-Oll. Dilstln-Smlth Cycle Co.,

Topeka. Kan. -

POULTRY
CREAMERIES

ANCOlS'AS
CREAM

�

SHIFPERS. WRITE US FOR
prices and till'S. We make, a specialty of

buying direct from farmers. Thousands of
satisfied shippers. Keystone Creamery Co .•
2120 Washington, St., Kansas. City, Mo.

BABY CmCK8

19

eHICK,s-6c UP. BIG CATALOG -FREE.
Comfort Hatchery. 'Vlnt180f, Mtr.. ....,.

c..HICI{S:
I'lrculur

Ka.n.

J.EGHOR:o<'S. ss, OTHERS. $9.
frv-e. Illeal Hatchery. Eskridge.

FARMERS' -CLASSIFI..ED AD
Mail Thi8 to

Kansas Farmer and Mail& Breeze.:..

-'Topeka, Kansas-

y'-,
Rate. 10 _ill • word 0. .lasle I__rtloal 8 _tlt-. wertl __

w.eek If ordered .. __ more c__tl-.e w-a..
M11lbaum c......e I. n.

�- .

Count initial. or abbreviation. ". word•.

YOU BUY THE BEST' cnrercs, PULLETS
and co,kerels tor )t'a�t,., ruoney trom· CoI�

well',. Hatchery. Smith Center, .·Kan.

LEOHORNS

ROSE COMB
-

BUFF LEGHORN HENS.
cockerels; cheap. Fine layers. Mrs. Anna

Frank Sorens&n,� Dannebrog, Nebr.

BINGLE COMB BUFF AND ENGLISH
White Leghorn ccckerets, $1.50' to $5 . .00

eacb. H. N. Tyson, Nlc�rson, KILn.

I:MPORTED ENGLISH- BARRON, S. C.
-Wblte Legborns. Pedigreed, trapneeted.
bred to record 303 eggs.' Btock. Egge. Special
guaranteed. Geo. Patterso","",B-1chlanli. Kan.

FOR SALE: -PEDIGREED_,S., C. W. LElG-
horn cockerels trom actual trapnested

stock. 50% discount during summer sale,

�r;.e:. catalog. Martin Egg Farm. _!!Iawatba.,

ORPINGToN8
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON HENS,

$1.50 each.
_
Thos. Spachek, PlIseJl. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS

COCKERELS; 'PURE BRED LA Y'I N G
.tralns. Dark Imperial Ringlet Barred

Rocks; also mammoth., Light Brahmas.
$1.50 and $2.00 each according to size.
Thomas Farms, Pleasanton. ,Ka�.

POUL'I'BY I"BODU0'I'8 WANTED

BROILERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED.
Ship direct. The Copell, Topeka..

PRBlMlUM PRICBl'B PA:ID FOR SBILECT
market egg. and poultry. Get' our quo-

taUon. now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka..
FARMERS SHIP YOUR OWN 'POULTRY.
Top of Kansas City market prices on ar

rival. Remittance same day. Coops tur
nlshed tree at' your station.

-

or your own

coops returned free. We are Independent of
all combine. and price manlpu.Iators. ,The
Farmers Produce Company, 126 Eas.1_Mla
sourl Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

POULTRY 8UPPLIE8

A NEW DISCOVERY. HOW TO PRESERVE
eggs. that will keep them tresh for

nlonths. Preserve your summer eggs, and
get a big prlc& for them. won't cost over
10 cents to preserve a bundred dozen. Write

..
me by return mall and let me tell you more
about this method., H. A. Pinegar, BQx K,
Wellington, Utah. _

USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY

Fill This, Please!
YOtf,. Oounf of a•••••:•••••• � •• '.w....

No. '_e. 10 ,.. .

AmOu", ettekJ'ec1 , ••••••••••••••••••
Place �
AeGCI�"". (}f •••••••�

••••••••••• : •••• � � , •

(Yonr Name)

(ToMl)

Route "

(State)



/'

KA_NS.AS FA-RMER " <,

/

There are 10 other Capper PubUcaUoll8 *h..� reacIt over 1,110,000 tamm.\ ...hlahare allI6- wtdel,y used' for real elJ'tak advertising. Write for _laI -- Real Eatate
adverilslq ratee on th_ papen. Sped..1 discount given when used In combination.

I

TheReal Estate
Market Place

RATE
For lteel 'Estate Advdlllq

on This Pace
50e a line -per iSSue

[ t REAL ESTATE

J OWN A FARM In Minnesota. takata, Mon·
_, talla, Idaho, Washington or Oregon, Crop
(payment or easy terms, Free Ulerature,
Mentlon state,- H. W. B;rerl,y, 81 Northern
Paclflc RJ'., �. Paul, MInn.

TWO ADJOINING mountain farms-HO and
189 acres on county road, m'ertooklng the

ocean, 1 y.. miles away, elevation 1500 ft.
Dairying, hog, _

chicken and turkey raising,'
orchards, barne, stock, etc. Reasonable.
Best _cllmate and water. Act at once. C. A.
Hubbs, CazadelrO, Sonoma oe., -(Jail'., R. 12.

ARKANSAS
$lAN'ACRE a y';:af for five years buys good
homes In the Ozarks. Write for fret) 101d·

er to ,U. 'So Barnsley, Ozon'1, 'Ark.

allel .Alli
" BRBBS._

OKLMIoMA
��-�-�-v-v-vvvvvvvv���������vv
2'79 ACRES fine bottom, :I sets good Im
prcvemeats, 160 A. cuu., 1 mL P. 0. Puah

mataha Co., Okla. $13,500. $2,000 '-cash, bal.
ea8Y terms. Write owner, .

R. H. Knowles, Topeka, Kan.

FOR RENT

FOU RENT-160 Improved, all cuttfvated,
i close In, high school. C. I:Ihomber, 3239
Vulle,Jo �t., Dem er, Colo.

REAL ESTATE LOA.""iS

60/" MONEY. -Reserve system. .6% laona on
city 01" farm property.

Re8erve ).)eposlt ComptmT,
Lathrop Bunding, Kansas OIty. Mo.

SALE· OR �CBANGE

SELL YOUR LAND AT AUCTION for ni'clre
money. Fifteen- years' experience In sen

ing large and small farms'snd ranches In

��r�e:!�;��es. W8�1ete�°t;..l°Au�j��mC��
pony, Salina; Kansas.

SO-ACRE Irrigated farm, &0 A. alfalfa. Would
79 ACRES flne Improved land $3,'56. Terms. trade, John M. Wheeler, Owner, PoweU1Wyo.
Hard roaWo, markets, etc. Convenient.

Other small farms, D. G. Walker, Bele... , Ark. YES, WE TRADE ANYTHING. Write us.

J. R. Bright, West Plalna, Mo.
GOOD FRUIT and farm land cheap. Write
for free literature, land obtainable .,' and

FEW COLO. Irrigated .and un Irrigated farms

prices. J. 111. Doyel, lIIountalnblll'&', Ark. to trade. Write F. R. MUler, Ol'dw"7, Colo.

':tRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?
IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In California write Big list free, Bersle Al'ency, ElDorado, Kk.
King. County (lhamber ot Commero", H.... -

ford, CaHfornla, for free bookleL" .

M-cKinney W�s Auto CoiLtest

So many lists of 'wor�s were sub·
mitted in the "Automobiles" contest
which dosed June 30th, th,1lt the judges
only recently completed grading the
lists. A grea t deal of work was in
yolved as each list was carefully
graded and checked agqinst the others.·
The prize of $150.00 cash was

AT· LA\\'RENCE, HAN., new stone

bunga'l
PooBMAN'SOIlAlroE-U down, n monthly G W M Kl R tlow home (1004 R. I. St.) for .ale. Might bUY8 forty acrea eraln, tnalt, poultry land, awarded to eo. . c nney, ou e·

rent. M-odern. built 3 years. ago for children some timber, near town, prloe $ZOO. Other 3, Poplar Bluff, Missouri.
/ to attend· University. Now finished, leaving.· bargain.. Box t26-0. Oarih..e, Mlllllouri. Mr. McKinney sent a list containingPrice $5,000. Address

Dr. L B. Yarl<er, Bill City, Kan.
.

J 1,254 correct words made from the let-
REAL ESTATE WANTED ters in "Automobiles." This was the

FAllM WANTED-Near school, at .,pot usb. largest number of words submitted. A
price. �ean business. Fuller, Wlchlta. Kan. great interest was shown in the con·

test and several hundred of our read
FARM wanted, Immediately. -Send particulars. ers submitted lists of words.Miss W� Black, � Chestnut, St. LouIB, Mo.

KANSAS

·1 "'ESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. Easy

: t
- �. t::ss� :r::� �::�:'$�t::;eU;�o;::��::

. A. M. Cole _Land '�o, hdependenoe, Kan.
, NORTHEAST KANSAS bottom and upland'

I.
farms. Melyln Ward. R.F.D. I, Bolton, Ks.

�IANHA'l"I'AN TRilC'l'-6 A, adjoining cer
lege-Improved, chicken ranch or dairy.

-

_

Write J •. M. Whitaker, R. 3, Manhattan, Ks.

BUY In Northeastern Kansas where 'corh,
wheat and all tame grasses are sure......Send

for farm list. Silas D.• Warner, 7271;2 Com-
merciill St•• _

Atchison. Kan. -

120 AOR"'ES on hard road., well Improved.
Tiled. 3 mile., to Dexter, l\iIO. $10,000.

30 Improved farms, 40 to 640 Al Write for
llst. D. C. Steele, Dexter, Me.

COLORADO

3440-ACRE RAo....CH S.E. Colo., fenced. erosa
fenced. Creek water, timber, $4 per acre,

cash. Millikan Realty Co., Dodge City, Kan.
50 ACRES $14-00. 8.0 a!,rea well Ioc.a ted

$4000. 240 acres extra good $15,000_. Write
for late llst of real bargains.

Fuller, 1!Ihe Land ltlan, ,"Icblta, Kan.

FOR SALE Southeasterh Colorado Irrigated
and non-Irrhrated farms and ranches. Write

-

for free Information.
Gregg Realty Company, Lamar. Colora�NO CASH DO\\'N and 15 years' time on crop

payment.l i?uys farm. Your oPj>ortualty.
1IIorr"'\,,_La.nd Co., :f.awrence, �an.

BEAUTIFUL country home In suburb. of
city of 8,000, strictly modern 8'room brick

house, -two large sleeping porche.., 6 acres
garden and rruit, large cold water spring
at back door, $13,000, terms, no trade.

Dr. Pitt A.. Wade, Canon Clcy-, Colo.

36& A. 11UPROVED wheat, corn, alfalfa and
hog farm, at forced sale. Terms.

CtI)lch Land Co., Anthony, Kan.

LANDS ON CROP PAYIUENT. You Improve
. cheaply and pay 'h crop $25 acre. Co!,ld

cotonrse, Ely, Garc1en Cicy-, KIln. . MISSOURI
80 ACRES DIPR9VE,D� $65 per acre, $1,000

cash. 160 acre.. �mproved, $67.60---,.er acre.

$1,000 cash. The:Allea OOUDty lD'retttment
os., 1010., Kansas.
-

,

SEND FOR new land bargains. We have
what you w..nt . .Jepklllll &; J_OII, Ava, Mo.

ll'RITE for tree list of farms In OzaPks.
Douelas County Abstract Co•• Ava,___Mo.-

FARlI[ no ACRES. would make Ideal djllry
fa.rm wUh spring that never falls In driest

"eason,,'K mile to eondensery route on· fa.
eWc HlglWaY. Free gas for bouse

_
use.

Wr.te Geo. R. Hiser, 403 N. 4th St., lola,
(Kan;

1I11SS0URI 40 acres truck and poultry land
$5 down and $ Ii_ monthly.· Price $200.

Write tor list. 'Bolt 22A, Kirkwood, Mo.

300-::ACRE Mo. stock -tarm. Imp. $70 A.
EQuity $10,000. J. D. Kiefer, Harrison.

vlU_." Mo.FOR SALE, 320'acre farm, {·room house,
barn, .granary, garage. chicken house, 120

"-c","s pasture, 200 acres growing listed crop";
2 pit silos. 8 miles Dodge City. Price
$11.009. Easy terms. Write owner,

A. Pyles, Dodg& City. HAn.

-WANTED---Farm at once� near market, de
scribe. Mea-n business. J. W. Houck, Tiffin, O.

't'ARM -WANTED-Wanted to hear f",m'
owner of farm or good land for sale, for

fall dellv-ery, L. o1o*s, Box 488, Olney, Ill.

CASH BUYERS want Kan, and Colo. farms.
Give full description and price. R. A.

McNown, 329 "'Uklnson Bldg .. Omaha, Neb.

CASh YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca·
tlon Immat.erlal. Give best price. Univer

sal Sales Agency, Box 48, N. Topeka, Kans.

WANT TO HEAB._ from party bavlng farm
-

for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.
John J. Black,.(Japper St.•Chlppewa FaUII,WIs.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY qUICKLY
tor cash, no matter where located, partin"
ulars free. Real Estate -Salesman Co.. 1111'1
Brownell, LinCOln, Neb.

-. FARM: FOR SALE: '8(L acres l!nlmproved.
land on Pottawatomle Reservation. Jack·

son Co., Kan. 70 acres under CUltivation.
balanoe grass, good sandy soil, grow wheat,
corn, oats, alfalfa, etc. Within reach of 2
good markets. Possession at once. Wm. Esrl".
Owner, 1010 K ......ney St., Manhattan, Kan.

.

, i COMBINATION FARM
-'80 8cr6's, Easterll Kansas; rich black

dl!'t, 120 growing wheat; plenty water; l&r8'O
Improvements; $85 pel' acre; -It's worth $125
today: 'easy terms; possessIon.

MaD8fleJd Land & x.-n COUIIPan:r,
4111 Bonflls Bldg., Kansas City, 'Mo.

Griffith � ��olg;o�ar:'�;:;�JorP1��
B h Write tor desc. and
aug man prices. Llberal,_Kan.

3�O ACHES, 21"0' acres In cultivation, 10 A.
meadow, 100 A. pasture; good water. tim

ber in pasture. 6-room "ou'se, large barn,
double crib, poultry ,.-housl\ Gas lease, 3
producing wells, free gas fbr domestic use,
2 brooder houses ·wlth gas heaters. 2'h mi.
from station and high school, 6 mlfe. Chao
nute, 1 mile rock road. Price $15,0'00.

Mrs. Allce 3. llarnes,
U. I, Box 102

"

Chanute, KDll.
--' -

UARGAlN8--Ea.t Kan.,_ West Mo., farms
Bale o.r exch. Sewell La·nd Co., Garnett, Ka.

320 ACRES In Prowers county. Colorado, six
\ lniJes from Drt'3t]:: fair Irrlprt'itmnents.
Wont farm In lower alttturlc. Hansfl�ld
Land a� J.Oft" CompRDY, LawreDce, Knn.

240 A. 4 mt, of Topeka: flne_ soli, modern
Improvements. Excllange for small stock

farm. Vrooman Loan & Realty Co., 108
'West 9th St., Tppeka, Kan.

FOR TRADE-Apartment house. ahyays full,
close In, Income $341, rent $125. Price

$2750. Take stock and farm machinery with
lease of.1i good Improved farm. Address
Prol)rletor. 602 West .Archer St., Tulsa, Okla.

320 ACHES- adjoining town, Lane county,
Kansas. All smooth, 2:10 eultfvatlon, 100

pasture, fine Improvement�, Price $65,00 per
acre. Owner wlll consider land Eastern
Kansas aqua.l value. MaDlltleld Investment
1/1 Realty Co.• Bealy, KIln.

GS5 ACRES, 2 sets Improvements, high state
cultivation, 40 alfalfa. 5 miles' Ottawa.

WIll- consider Income or smaller farm. yvrlte"i- description, special list farm bargains.
Buy land now.

Mansfl"ld L'\Jld ce., Ottawa., Kan.

TO EXCHANGE, 72 lots cr 10 acres In Ly-
ons, "Kan. l1-room modern house, 3 btocks

high and grade school, 7 bl'J"k. court house,
cement walk to both. Fine ahade an-I shrub
bery, good barn, garage, Clll�)cO!n h'Hlse,
fruit, Want corn farm. For complete desc.
write J. J. �ecldnpaugh, Owncr, Lyons. Kan.

Economy in Farm Work

Labor cost is the heaviest single item
of expense agains.t all crops except
pasture. The -best way to economize in
lllan and horse labor is to keep them
busy. An .idle horse iIi" the barn is
worse than a bad trade: an idle team
worse than a hired mun asleep in the,
hay mow. The time of the team is
worth more than the time of a driver.
A two horse team should handle 75 to
100 acres in It rotation of corn, small
grain and buy' crops.

_

In buyin.g bees be sure they are free
from dijellse.

"-

__.,---

I
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Joy,s of Jlome
-"Don't you ever get homesick?"
"NQ," replied Senator Sorghum.

"After being heckled a few times by
mY constttuents I'm- perfectly satisfied
to resldeIn Washington, D. C."

Un�
�?'�Y-"Dellres_t, I must m�y .you
Shlmmy-":ijave you seen father?"
Jimmy_"Often, honey, but, I love

you -just the same,">

nenorning,_ is a fine thing. Once i
lut a CQW with horns and punctured a

tire. ,

Keep the Car
Automobile and saltcase lost or

stolen from 43d and Michigan; liberal
_,r-e"\vard for return. of suit-case, no ques- _

tions asked.-Classified Ad in the Chi
cago Tribune.

./

Both in the Swim
� __---:J�'-'--'

_

"My danghtir- spra�g from a.:n�:�.\t)f\ l. 7.--;-;
peers," .sald a proud father. _/ ...

"'VeIl," said her suitor,./.,�q once

jumped- off a dock myself.'f.":'-• -.-- � f ,,' r. I

That Wo6ld Settle ��, !).IJ{', :.'

."There's only one way to mli.Jt� avla-
tron safe." ,

-- ,

"Yeh; what's that?" "<'-, ,_ ,
-

"Have some good lawyers prove�t1�a:t � �
the law of gravitation is unconstitu':-

--

tiona I."
_-

Paper says: "Production of women's
clothes has iloubled in seven years."
"Well, I've got an alibi. Everybody

recognizes the last dress you bought
me as a 1910 model.

\ Not Apropos
Employer-"Why did you take down ...

that 'Do It Now' sign hanging over

your desk?"
Clerk-".r couldn't stand the way the

bill collectors looked at it when I told
-

them to call again tomorrow."

That's Easy
Fair Friend (as bond strikes up- It

waltz)-"What's that out of?"
Distinguished Ml!sician-"Tune!"

A ''Biting',Retort
"I like cheerfulness. ! admire any

Qne who sings ,at his work."
"How you must love a mosquito."

In Our -Modem Times
Some women make fools of men. But

more women make men- of fools.

.1)01'1'1' KID '{OURSElf; AI...
'1l1EM G{V\£>S HOF'PER5...

ARE .r1�1 GIVlt'l1/
'(00 'THE MER�Y}
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Farmers 'Bulletins' for �ugust

Invest Safely a.nd Profitably.
In these days when e'l'ery dollar

counts a·nd when so many "investment"
schemes are directed ut the farmer, the
problem- of' investing surplus fun�ls is

l·eally.important. I believe that I have
solved that probleDl for the readers· of

,/ Kansas FarDler and Mail & Breeze.
This investment is backed .by 28 years
of success In a business which has

grown to be one of the strongest
concerns in the Midwest, and in

fact, the largest business of its kind

in the world. Further conservative

expansion and additional equipment
are the motives for obtaining ad
ditionaf""capit.al at this tiDle. Amounts
of $lOO or Dlore are solicited. r.rlle
rate' of interest is 7 per cent payable
semi-anpllally with the privilege ot
withdrawing any or all of 'tbe in
vestDlent at any time upon 30

days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

mend this investDlent and· believe it as
safe as a government bond. A tetter to
me will bl'ing you proDlptly further Ill
formation. :Arthur Cal)per, Topeka, Kun.

J

Shawnee Breeders' Picnic
or--

Rhawnee county Shol"thnrn hreedel:s
beld their first annual pirnic at Elder
Lawn Farm, the home of .Tohn TOlli

son. DoY{'r, Kan., August 1 and ahout
2fiO attended. A hask<>t dinn('r waR

spread OT! the broad lawn in fl'Ont o'f
the �arm house at noon. A show of

""..J'

'K 1\N S A S";'FARMER
_., )

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Dairy Campaign Show is Qn!
The first public step in the cam

paign to Dlake the National Dairy Ex

position- of l.U23 the best and biggest
ever held, was' a .eeting and dinner

recently given in hOllor of W. E. Skin
ner, Dlanager· of the National Dairy
Exposition. Ten IiItates were repre
sented at the Dlee'ting.
The announceDlent of a $20,000 ap

propriation by the New York state leg
islature was enthusiastically received,
and the 450 people present represent
ing 10 states and agricultul'lll organiz
ations of all kinds pledged full and
active' support for the e::I:llosition. '],he

DuirYDlen's League, the Grapge,' home
economics .organizations of the New
York Agricultural Society, as well as
the Jersey, Holstein, Guernsey 'nnll
Ayrslfire Breed Associations, and bus
iness Dlen froDl all over the state were

all represented. ,.
' . .

To date 2Q__ states ha�e proDlised
active partil.'i·pation in the 1923 sbow,
and 68,000 square feet of the 75,000
square feet of exhibit space have al

ready �n spoken for. The ExpOSition
will be beld in Syracuse, N. Y., the
second week in October.

Our Best Three Offers

One old Bubscriber and one new sub
scriber; ·if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, -if Bent together,
a.ll·· for ?$2; or on� three-rear subscrip
tIOn, $_.-AdvcrtiseDlent.

To Parents of Deaf Children
i--- ,

Deaf children from 6 til ::!1' years
old are {'ntitled to a free education at
the Kansas state School for the Deaf,
Olathe, Kan. Write at once to this
address for particulars.

The farm('r may not get all he f('Cls
hI' ought to have for a Quality prodllct
hut hp. .will get Dlore than he wlil get
for ani inferior one. The ·chanc('s are

that he could not sell the latter at all.

••• IIAIL
.. BREEZlII

.-

Shorthorn calf club' cows and' calves
was held in forenoon. Winners in the

There are hIuny valuable Furmers" cow class were Albert Hadden, Au-

Bulletins Published by the United burn; Austin Starbird, Aubur.n;·
States Department of Agniculture that Charles Todd, Auburn; Freddie Dagg,
mlU' be had free upon ·a'ppllc�tion. The'Auburn : Kyle Tomson, Dover. In the

following Farmers' Bulletins anll Clr- calf class the places were: Freddie

eulars will be found of especial interest --Dagg, Al!)(>rt Hadden, Austin· Star-

in August: , bird, Charles Todd, and Kyle TODl�on.

Farmers' B�letin' 766, 'the Common Speakers were Dr. C. Av. McCamR-
Cabbage Worm; 834, Hog Cholera; 900, bell, head 9f the Kansas State Agri
Homemade! Fru� Butters; 943, Hay- cultural 'College aulmal husbandry de- .

making ; 959, Th'1 Spotted Garden Slug; partment ; W. A. Cochel, field- repre-

970, Sweet Potato Storage; 091, Ef- sentative of'. the Alnerican Shl5rt·horll

ficjent Operation of Threshing Ma- Breeders' Associlrtion; and J .. H. Mer.'

chines; 1049, Baling Hay; 1073, Grow';' cer, livestock sanitary eommlssloner

ing Beef on the Farm; 1075, Unfer- for Kansa..s. A liv�tock judging con

mented Grape Juice-How t9 Make It ;., test was held for visitors in the after-

1080, Preparation of Barreled Apples noon. Two classes, one .or three aged
for Market; 1120, Control of Apple cows and one of four calves, were

Powdery Mildew; 1145, Handling and -placed. George W. Berry of Topeka
Tmnsportation Of Oantalcupes j 11u9, Was winner.
Fermented Pickles; 1160, Diseases of --------

Apples in Storage; 1175, Better Seed Viha.t Makes a Miracle?
COl'll;1176, ROQt, Stalk, and Ear Rot
Diseases of Corn ; 1250, Green Manur

ing; 1264, Farm Manufacture of Un
fermented Ap'ple ...Juice; 1265, Business

..

Methods of Marketing Hay; 1266, Prep-
aration of Peaches for Market; 1200,
The Bulk Handling of Grain; 1310, The
Corn Earworm.

Department Circular 74, Points for

}<Jgg Breakers: How to-Break Eggs for
Freezing; 217, Anthracnose of Musk
melons; 238, U. S. Grades for Potatoes
Recommended by the United States

Department of Agriculture. Copies of
these may be obtained free by address

ing the Division. of Publication, United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C., as long as the

supplyIaata, Specify number and name

and state whether publication desired
is Farmers' Bulletin or Department

\
Circular.

.

Weare ra ther prone to call any
startling new thlng va miracle simply
because it is startllug an(t...new, and we

are also prone to call commonplace
the same thing which we 'classed a" a

miracle a few days ago.
Today radio, airplanes'and artificial

Ilghtntng' are called miracles, TODlor-'
I'OW they will be commouplace, We
do not stop to consider the many mir
acles whleh form a part of our/every-
day life." ,

Perhaps the greatest miracle of all
is the most i'oDlDlonplace thing to
DlOSt of us. Life itseif is the greatest
of all mtracles, No one knows just
what keeps it going and what forces

guide it absolutely. It never-has been
fully explained. It just is, and .It just
bas been for so long that

-

i�' has' be-
CODle commonplace,

.

Reno Clubs to Frolic The mirucle of producing artificial
-- light by revolving an armature witbin

;. Reno county club members will hlrve· a set of field coils has become very.

a two-day outing in August as guests cODlmollplace.· Pouring water on a

of Hutchinson business meu, Tbey piece of rock and producing gas which
will gather at Senator Emerson Carey's in turn gives light aud heat Dlay

country place just outside of town, sound 'Uke a mlracle-, to some of us,

August 14, and have a basket picnic. but when we stop to cousiderxthat' this
At 4 o'clock they will be the guests of is just what takes place in an acety
the Huelrinsou Ohamber of Commerce lene plunt,' where water is .dropped
which will provide a picnic supper at over calcium carbide or where'the cal

the farm. At I} o'clock members of the cium carbide 1s dropped into the

chamber -Will take the children to their water, it all becomes commonplace,
homes for the night. They will have Still, these very common things of our

breakfast at those homes and at noon everyday lives are actual mtraele-, but

the next day the mills and factories of just like all difficult problems, they
Hutchinson will provide the meal. are so easy when you know, how.

The youngsters will be given instruc

tion in herdsmanshlp, 'preparing vari

ous classes of stock for the show ring,
and be given demonstruttons in liye-

'stock judging. Lectures on advertis

ing and salesDlanship will be provided.
The closing event will be a club judging
contest. Those who Dlake the highest
scores will be given a 'course of inten
sive training for the clUb teaDl that

will repres{'nt Heno county at the fairs
this fall.
Reno has one of the biggest calf clubs

in the state with a membersh,ip of 214.
There are also 72 poultry and 78 pig
club DleDlbers.

Two Big -SmmnerDnr6e sales
"/

E. G. Hoover
"

Winfield, .Kan. _ WJehita, Ian.
;

Friday,AugostI7,19Z3 Saturday, Aulosl '18
20 real sows by such sires as Kajor's -19 tried' sows b:r .Uneeda Orion Sen

Great Sen·sntion,,,Chief's 'Vonde{, satton, Major Col. Sensation, \;?u
Scion's Wonder, etc. Most of them perlor Sensation Jr., Great Sensation

'" Wonder, Sensational Pilot. etC. 20
in service to Taslanaster. 10 extra fall gilts by Orchard" Scissors,-Great'
good gilts by TaskDl_lls£er out- of Sensation Wonder, Superior Sehsa

these sows.» 5 herd sire prospects tlon Jr., Top Orion, etc. Also BOrne

sa e breed' g the gilts nice ones out of a daughter of Ma-
m m as m:: .: plewood Pa.thmaat.er. All females
This sow offering includes a num- In service to Goldmaster �d Or

bel' that should be retained for herd chard Scissors. Five herd �l'e pros-

building but crop destructio by "Peets by Goldmaster and Orchard
. n 'Scissors. SPECIAL: We ofter .sev-

.floo4s compels their sale, eral trioa-··by tuese herd sires.

G. B. Wooddell'

It Is gen.orany agre'ed' that late fan and sprlng'demand for purebred hogs wlll
be gQod, Summer sales are being held by the few who have Ia.rge "urplu8 or "om

pelled by clreulIUltanoea to hold aalea. It I. also conceded that the WoQddell a.nd

�""ver herds ....e among the best Duroc herds In the country, We belleve,that It
will pay you to be at pile or both of ,these sales.-J. T. Hunter.

. -, ,,'

Send for catalogs of these sales. -Please mention Kansas

take care.oLyour buying orders if you can't come.-J. T.

Boyd Newcom, uctioneer

FarDler.
Hunter.

We'll

Consignment Sale ol'Bred' Sows
,

In the.sale pavlUon,
.

Beloit, Kan.,.Monday� August �O, 19Z3·
From the herds of Shenvood Bros., Concordia, Ran., W. E� 6()lladay,

Glen Elder, '�n., Jones & Jones, Sitnll.son,Kan.· '.-

SO bead of Imld sows. 20 spring Bears and gilts. The oonstgnora are-··

well known reliable billeders of Duroe Jerseys' and this sale will be a good
place to buy bargains. For the cataIQ,g...gddress
I W.W•. J�nes, SaJe Manager, Beloit, Ian.· _-.

\. Jas. T. McCuUoeh, Auctioneer. _.,

.

DUROO JEBS_ HOGS
i.

HAMPSHIBE HOGS

The Southwest's Greatest Sire'
,-

Yearling and tried' 8OW9 by Major Sen
sation's Col.. Major Sensation, Major'S
Great SenB&tlo� Great Sensatlon Won
der. Valley SensatloD, etc.•.bred to ORION
COMMANDER. the Southwest's greate.t
sire, ,for August, and September litters.
Priced right.

-

J. F. lARIMORE .t; SONS, Grenola, Kon.

c
....

i�""""
� .. .,r':""n�,,_�,

'

I Sell ZOO
HampSl!Jres

Publle 'AnelloD

'WednesdaY,/Auggst 15
,

55 Bred Sows and Gilts; 5 Boare; 140
_Stock Hogs.

. .Here Is Your Opportunity
to buy sows or gilts bred to .)lodel Com
mander for fall farrow. Registered and Im
muned. Guaranteed to pleaee and a year to
pay. Write for photographs and prices.

STANTS BROS., �OPE. KAN.

All cholera Immune. Anythl.ng
want at private sale. . Write for
Private Sale Lists and Illustrated

Catalog.
WICKFJELD FARMS, CANTRIL, IOWA

Do� 8 F. F. SOver, Prop.Senfinder He�dsDean Bailey's Herd
sows and gilts and spring boars by or bred
to Senfinder, g"epherd·. Orion Sensation, and
Giant Orion 5th, Priced reasonably.

DEAN BAII.EY, PP..ATT, KAN.

to nndio by Valloy Giant out of daughter aI· Idool
Pathfinder: to a Bon of Pathmaster out of da.uahter or
Pnthflnder, Ilnd to a SOil ot Sensationl I{lng .--out of

��'�lh�r..�f Un...,:.a �rlg����t:0S'Eri�w1gk:eUI��

L. A. Poe's Buroes
Bred IIOws and lilt. for September farrow. Also spring
pip. both ••xes. Brod to or sired by HunneweU
MAJor. Orea.t Orion 7th. Taakmaster And Comhusker.
rrleed to ••n. L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KAN.

BOARS BOARS BOARS
Twenty btl1 husky fall boars of real Duroc typO. Sired
hy Sensntlonal Pllut, and Sensational QlanL Dam.
renl brood sows ot best ot breeding. Herd 1mmuned.
"lrlte for PArtlchln.rs. price. etc.

.

G. 111. SHEPHERD, LYONS�' KAN.
....
/ Ir

GIU8 IBred for September Farrow $30
(,hole. sPl'lng pip '15, Best SensaUon:, Pathfinder.
Orlol1 breodlng. !l A. REED .. SONS, L:T,ONS. KAN.

Valley Springs Duroes
Boars. bred SOWB and gilts; popular breed
Ing; Immuned. Pedigrees. Year's time.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON. �ANSAS

·BRED SOWS A'!I."D GILTS. SPRIXG PTGS
�n\\'s and gilts tn RervlC'o tn ntlf' PUnt by SC"nsntinnnl
Pilot find High Royal by nny",1 Sl"Asation. 'Regln fllt ..

ro\V11l� Rf'Jlt. 1. �""nt ot snrlng pigs, �:1 mE.' breeding.
Breeden & Stone, Great Bend, Ran.

GUERNSEY llA'TLLE

ADRIA'S KING REGISTER No. 80822
A fine Guernsey bull. sixteen months old.
tine disposition. ready for 'service.

L. L. 'Villard, Baxter Springs, ,�8n.

LIVESTOCK
. AUcTrONll!EB8 AlQ) I!JALB,
IIAl!fAGIIlB8.

SF,!\'IOR YEART.ING ffERD nOAR for Bale,
Rlrt'ti hy Hnynl R('usntlnn anrl out of n Great Orion
�('m:atinn f1am. F,.r 'partl<"1I1nrR wrUo _

JeBs J. 1IIy('rB, I.('onardvllle, Ran., R. R. No.2 BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
�Ir.r! by so,�:'�"l�fj,.t�;��R��?.tl�����rI onr! JrI oil I _219 BeaeOD_B_I_d_O_._._�_I_e_hl__la_._K_a_D_.
l'athfln,jpr, .nd nu� of "';1 .."),". Orlnn nn<L.,il<m, ..tlon las. T. M�nlloeb. Clay Cenler. Ian.
d.ms. $����I.:.::-__ _::..� .. M����:_Sulll'.tte, Kan.

\
.,,""IIIIIIIlIfIU_Itlo_I.,._. Irt wt".

�WRJNO pmR RY RTn.TR -0- B I R d I b I' Pu b�d I

and Ren"nllon .1...... Some out or PRthflnd- omer 0 eSt aft 0 D • ID••Stook Salee.
er'9 Redbird. O. G. Criss, Agricola, Kan, land ..I.. and bill rarm lalea. Write er�one u above.



,.\'
are In good c'ondltiOb. ,Moat of the shocked la badly needed to cool the atmOllph*.
wheat haa been threahed. There will �e a Harvl:.at Is- well al9ng and' thre.hlns fa III

"

fair crop at apples t,hls year.-E.;R. Griffith. progresa.' Repor-ta ahow good sraln xleld••
McPb.......n-The wheat crop now haa been Cor!,,_ls making tine prosr_!'1IIr but Is "�oll

harvested and with the exception of a strip -Inl( some. IrrJgatton water la being frs,elF
In the northern part of the, county It docs" used.-:-E. ��onard. ,-

not amount to much. Oat8 are good but Otero--Beets 'ha,Je been t,hlnned and boed
the acreage was small. Corn Is at thl8 tor the flrat time. Farmers who were In' on
time In need of rain and will not amount the' Blldlns seate l&.IIt year are reoelvlng
to more than POQl" feed unless moisture aorne benefit... at the raise In price at eU,gar,'
comea soon, Pastures .tlll are In good con- The management tell8 Us we have another
dltlon. ThO! t>hlrd crop of ,aU"lfa. eoulct->have �hecJ< coming which will mean over $9 a
been much beUer. Plowing tor next year's toW"on the I}verage for be ..ts, Soma,-rust In
whea.t_crop fa in -progress and the-lndlcatlone wheat. prospects tor a -good :yIeld are not
are tor a big acreage--proba.bly 10 to' 15 tavorable.-.I. A. He�le.

"

per cent more than this �oar. Wliat else ca.n PbiIUps-.:._Farmera are rejoicing, over II
we ra�ae!, RUral D11I.rket Feport: Wheat, 74c; good rain whlch- fell the Ia.tter part at-July,
corn. Uc.-John OsUlnd.

, Becauae of black rust In the -wheat some
,Mom_Threshing Is well under way. The field. will not be worth cutting. 'The In

yield IB dlsappolntlnll'. ' The average tor lithe tection seems to be quite general. Corn ,.
county will probably be ,around 10c_bus els doing well., Rural- mar)!:et report: Wheat,
an acre. However, the quality' Is good.' A 77c; butterfat, 29c; eggs, He: but�er. 36e.
small acreage of wheat will be put In this Mrs. J. Ditmer.
fall. Oat. are yielding around 40 buahela Washington-The weather for this time
an acre. Corn 100k8 premising where It 'has ot yea� Is very cool, making harveat mucb.
been, �ept clean but It nOW needs moisture more pleasant. Recent he"vy rains have,
as we ha.ve had none for two weeks. All made the corn crop look very promising.forage crop. and pra.lrle grass are ver�,Jlat- Black rust was found presel!t in most ot
I.fa.ctory. Cattle are doing well altho tlles the late wheat, cutting tile -possibility of
and hot weather have kep,t them trom dulng yield to where It Is a- question of whether
better. Potatoes proved to be a {ood crop It will pay cutting expenses. Our market.
this year.-J. R. Henry.

__ ,are qoldlng up well ,considering the amount
Neall-Wheat,- harvest Is finished. The..ot over-production propaganda. that Is'belne

yield 18 light and the quality -unaa.tlarac- circulated. Farm help IlL readily avallabl"
tory. The second cutting of ..... Ifalfa was a. at the usual $3 a day with board. / Rural
goot!' crop, A little more moisture and thJI market report: Wheat, 70c; corn, 4. '"' bar
corn crop will be made. Ground Is too dry ley, 32c; butterfat. :l9c, eggs, 19ci 111>&'.,
tor wheat plowing. Rural market- report: U.60.-Roy Marple. <,

Whea.t, 80c; cream, J8olr"'I)utter, 40c; eggs,
,16c.-James McHIIl.
Rawlins-Harvest has been the order of

the day for more than a week. Some wheat
that was harvested with combines was mar
keted at Atwood tOf,from 60 to 76c a bush
el.-A. Mad.en.
JUc._Whea.t harvest has be�n flnl.hed

and threah lng' IB In progre.s. The average
ylelcl-'"'lor the county will-be arou�d' 10
bushela an acre. Corn and feed crops are
greatly In, need at moisture. Paaturea are

_getting dry. 'Dlie secoud
'

cutting of alfalfa.
has been 'taken care of. A tew farmer.
stili an> trying to plow- the dry hard, g.oul!d
while others are waiting ,tor rain. The
weather Is hot and flies a...-e bad. Gr-a.s
hopper. are numerous, Farmers are dlmln
Ish,lng therr wheat acreage for '_xt year.
Oat. are threshing out ,.from 36 to 66 bu.hels
an acre. Rural market report: Wheat, 790;,
oats, 65c; barley, 65c; eggs,' 17c; butter,
(Oc; hens

•• 170; springs, 23c: potatoes, $1.20.
-Lester .1'1. SIx.

,

Books-Harvest Is pra.ctlcally flnl.hed.
lI'J'rmers who nave thresJ1ed were dtaan
pointed In the, yield. Wheat tests tram 64
to 59 pounds. 'Oats and barley are very
satisfactory.' Corn Is' doing fine but needa
rain. Rural market report: Wheat, 76c;
eggst He. butterfat. 22c.-C. O. Thomas.
Rueh':"'Weather continues dry and hot

altho a few localities have had recent rains:
A. 'the ground is too dry for plowing, much
dlsklng I. In progres... The next cutting of
alfalfa will be light. Many,cor.n field. have

CUMMINS AYRSBIRES
been stripped of leaves by' gra.shopper••
Corn. also is suffering from lack of, mol.-

Co.... bolters. bull &l!d'-1leUer cal-. TuberculID �I'ie·te�t����. b�! �lr'ra�� yi��'!sISn::Ke�i��tested. Good quality. Priced to ...IL
Rural market report: Wheat, 76c; corn.B. W. VUMMINS. PKESOOTl', KAN.
86<4.. cream, 28c.-R. G. MUl..

"

BuSsen-Ju.t now it Is pietty dry a,nd up
land corn I. suffering. Grass Is drying and
cattle fall to thrive. It Is costing farmers
10 cents a bushel to thresh their wheat.
Farmers are sel.llng out every week. Old
machinery bring. good prices. File. this
summer have been 'very troublesome. Fewer
hogs are belng'ral.ed. Corn Is In the roast
Ing ear stage,' Sugar has declined a. little
In cost Ifut farmers are using but little of
It. The hot wind. in .. early JuJ,y hurt the
potato plant. making the tuber. mature
too .oon and small potatoes are the result.
Rural market report: Bacon, 36 to 45c;
eggs, 16c; butterfat, 28c: barley. 65c . .....,

Mrs. M. Bushell.

Scott-Wheat harvest is nearly finished.
the yield is light and the quality poor, Bar-

-(C ti d f P' lS' ley and oats threshing has begun. 'ROw
on, nue rom age ,) crop. are In a thriVing condition. File.

was a failure altho several very satl.factory ��wa a':iee���Jo f�rou�����etha�h��� l'ho';:'.:'e".�
yields have been reported.' Barley Is the, Rural market report: Egg•• 16c; cream, 28c;
best ever known in the county. Gardens �h"'ns, He,; broilers, 21c; hogs. $6;:::;'D.
are good and they provide many things for 1'. S tthtne farmer'� table. Most of this cuunty was

m.

recently favored with more than an Inch of Stevens--The weather is getting quite
rain. Pasture. are excellent and all kinds warm and the rains have let up, giving
of livestock are getting I'n excellent flesh. "'farmers a chance to clean the we,!lds out of

However, livestOCk, especially horses, are thelr'rew crop.. These flelas will be clean

cheap. Roads are In good condition. .cash for wheat sowing this fall and'they will
is scarce. A good acreage of wheat will be have been already partially summer fal
sown. Rural market report: Wheat. 85e: lowed. Barley harvest has begun. Stock
corn, $1; barley, 60c; cream. 32c; butter, of all kind. are doing well. Rural market
35c; eggs. 16c; hay, $7; baled hay. $10; report: Barley, 70c; corn, 85c.-Monroe
hens, 16c; springs, 25c.-W. H. Brown. Traver.

Jewell-No rain has fallen for the last Sumnt'r-The continued <'Iry weather has
two weeks and the ground is getting too made thsi county feel the need of moisture.
hard to plow., Shock threshing i. about Plowing for wheat is at- ,II: .tandstill. Farm
flnl.hed. The whea;; ,)'Ield I. very un.atls- \ ers are disgusted with the prices offered

factory, ranging from' 6 to 13 bushiii.a an for wheat .• Shock threshing haa been fln-'
acre. 'Farmers in general say they are not Ished and very little graIn was stacked.
going to sow as much wheat as usual. COrll Farmer. are holding' their wheat and feed
Is in " critical condition anll if rain does' Ing It to hog.. Rural ma.rket report; Wheat,
not come' soon the crop wlll be short.-U. 78c; corrr;-95c; oats, 56c; eggs, 17c.-E. L.
S; Godding.' .

Stocking.
'

Labette-A seven' w;eks' drouth In this Wallac"'_We recently had a big rain.

part of the county-',,�ontlnues. Corn will F'armers have finished harve.tlng and many

make poor fodder and ve-ry few ·'nubblns." fields were damaged by rust and smut.

Cane and kaflr have been taken by bugs Corn 1. making a splendid growth. All feed
and weeds. Ground Is too hard to plow. crop. are looking fine but a few fields are

Wheat Is being ground for feed. Every- weedy because of the continued rains and
thing sella at cheap price's at sales.-J. N. the rush of harvesL Pastures are green
McLane. and- cattle are doing well. Rural market

Linn-Corn aiid all row crops .l.:!.ave been report: Butterfat, 30c; egg., 17c.-Mrs. A.

laid by but the-- dry, hot weather i. begin.
B. Stetler.

nlng to tell on �m. The small flax acre-
,

Wichita-The weather has been' warm and,
age averaged about 9 bushel. an acre. Just dry. Me.t farmers have �Inl.hed \1arvestlng,_
now farmers are nct rushed and many hands Corn�romlse.

to yield from 35- to 40 bush
are working for the 011 companies for $4 el. a �acre. Cane and forage crops are the
a day. Rural market report, Flax, $1.50: best n years. Threshing aoon will be the

corn. 90c: hens, 170; eggs, 19c.-C. W. order of tha day and help la_,plentlful, Rural
Cilnesmith. market repor�W,heat, 72c; corn, GOc; bar-

Lyon-A good rain would greatly benefit' ley. 35c.-E. w. White.

the corn, --l:Iowever, It Is not suffering.' tor
lack of moisture at the present time. The
prospecta for a satisfactory crop are ex-,

cellent. The be.t" wheat tlelds are yielding
from 15 to 20 bushels an ac�e. Kaflr, cane
and Sudan gra.s are making an excellent
growth. Pa.ture. are 'still G'l'een and caUle

The stUte Instilutlon
"

�

.-

01�raelieal Education'
Free Prize List or information,

,; Drive' thru and camp out at the
State Fair.
H. S. THOMPSON, President.

A, L. SPONSLER, �tai-y.
, PO'LAND OBlNA HOQ8

KIrkpatrick's
'Poland Sale
Cedarvale. Kan.

Tuesday, August 28
BJ.1ld sows and gilts.

-

sows with
.Iltters, spring gilts and boars.

Breeding includes Big Bob, Long
Dan, Buster. Cedarvale King,
Revelation, The Yankee, Master-
piece, etc,

'

All well grown and from good
varieties of the leading. strains.
An attraction in-the sale wlll be

a ton-utter at 7 months by Cedar
vale King out of a Wonder-dam..
ThLB w1ll be my annual summer

production B.31e of good Polands,
Send for catalog at once. Mention

KaliSas Farmer andMall & Breeze.

D.A. Kirkpatrick
':, Cedarvale, ,Mao.
;_B�d Ne ....com. Aaetfoneer

oJ. ',T. Hunter, Fleldman

Bow Much Are
We Bid?

B. E. McAllaster of Lyons, Kan.,
n' bree<Jer of purebred Poland.
China hogs, has donated a choice
Late spring gUt to be .old to the
highest bidder and the money to
go to the Capper Fund for Crip-
plea Chlldren. _

'
, ,--

Mr. 'I. McAllaster will furnish
pedigree and ,crate free. the buyer
of the gilt to pay the express.
Bids'on the gilt" will be received
up to and including September 4.
Address all bids to con Van Natta,
Admfiiisfrator Capper Fiind For
Crippled Children, Care Capper.
Publications, Topeka. ;Kan.

---

The choice O.
-

I. O. pig do
nated to the Oapper Fund for
Crippled Children by Mr._ W. S.
Delman, Rt. 1, Fordland, Mo••
,was bid in at $20.00 by Mr. Will
Crocker, Rt. 2, Carmen. Okla..

CHOICE SPBIN& PIGS, either sex. Also a
few

-

bred gilts. Best breeding, 'Write tor
prices. - John D. H�nry. 'Lecompton. -Kan.

POLAND,-VHINA BOARS by Designer. A tew
Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmer
prlcee. ,J. R. Houston. Gem. Kansas.

8PO'l"l'ED POLAND CHINA HOGS

'wANTEQ, HOLSTEIN
DAIRY CATTLE

Either grade or purebred. The state aaeocta
tlon wants to aerve you. If you want to buy or
want tp sell write today to thp secretary,
W. H._MOTT. HEBINGTON. !tAN., Box 689

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
�:�or':ied���I�d80�:,.,a�..1l�u�0;al1'"m�r:., °b�
thlDg _. and from accredited herd. Also have some
good Duroo boars "for sale.

-

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOMON. !tAN.

TWELVE BIG HOLSTEIN, VO,W8 for sale.
To be fresh In Septe)ll._ber a.nd' October; six
extra. fine Hotateln heifers, coming twos.

Pa.uI'Hatcher. Emporia. Kan.

� -,BRAEBURN HOLSTElNS-
Bull ealves for sale: also cows and heifers.
,H. B. �1ea,-6O!i Kan.IM Ave.. Topeka. Ka.n

DEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN' OR
GUERNSEY VALVES anywhere. write
Edgewood Farms, Wbttewater. WlseoD8in

Divers.., With Ayi-Sbtres
Sold out ot' bulls serviceable age but

am 8elllng bull ca:lves at $35.00 and up.
Female. 'all ages. open or bred to 'Ca.na
"'dIan Grand Cl\_amplon bull. one or a car·
lot at modera.te prices. All ot prov�n
production and real tY.Pe, with be.t of
udders and teats. Write or come. Can
give term.. David G. page. Topeka. Kau.

TWO ,AYRSHIRE COWS,' Fre.h soon; t
y.ear-olds; reglatered. $250 for both.

A• .0, Bahrunaler. R. 1. Topeka. Kan.

�������������vvvvvvvvvvvv�

JJ;!:RSEY HEIFERS,by grs,ndson of 'FInan
cial KIng. "hose dam "u halt a1ater to lI'1nancl&l
Countesa Lad. J. G. Condon. HI'aw.th..- K.n....

REGISTERED JERSEYS
For sale. Four bred heIters, one bull calt.

B. O. MoKee. lIIarysvl le� Kan.
..

Whea.t Aoreage is Too Large

- (

Meyer's and"Jagels'
,Spotted Poland Sale

AI WiIJ_.Meyer Farm

Farlington, lan., Toes.,AoO.14
15 tried sows, 10 gilts, 10 boars. BY
or bred. to Fancy Bo,Y 2d., son of
1922 world's grandchamplon, Spotte'd
Ranger, sire of junior 'champion, Big
Buster, Leopard King Jr. Spotted
Wonder, Royal Model, etc. Our herds
have made money for us. We offer
you some of our good quality au'r
plus. For catalog write

Wm. Meyer, Farlington..--Kan., or,

Th�. J'agels, Hepler, Ran;

_,25.00 BUYS THE BIG HUSKY
SPOTTED FALL BOARS

Sired by The 'EmancIpator. a 800 of the Intemotlonal
Grand champion. AU registered and cholera Immuned.
AIsl) bred BOWS a� bargain prices.
G. C. ROAN. ETHE,I::, MACON COUNTY. MISSOURI

ANDERSON'S:SPOTTED POLANDS
!'Ivrlng 'pigs. -boUl-sexes. out of large litters by Mas
ter K. 19th. -,Corn age, My Searchllght, Oood onC8.
PrIced right. Pt;TE ANDERSON. Qurllngton, Kan.

SHEEP_

,

Reg. Shropshire Rams
YM'rlings and 2 yrs. 0ld7 Alao ..am' lamb. and
a few ewes. J. W. Alexander. Burl�oD. Kan.,

...

(

Colorado.-Crop Reports
Elbert-Wheat harve.t Is In pro'gres. but

80me farmers are busy taking care of their
aecond cutting of' alfalfa. Barring hall. a

large bean crop will be -

harvested. Many
corn fields are in the silk. The county re

cenUy was favored -with a good rain, ,No
IIve.tock Is being' moved to market. RUral
market report: Corn, $2.�6 cwt.; cream. 41c.
-R. E. Patterson.

Me_Crops of all kinds' look promising.
Po,tatoes are being .old for $2,50 a hundred
weight. - The second crop of alfal fa has
been harvested, Early p ...ach .... sell f'or $1.60
Ii box. No "ales. _ We have had but one

lIgil,t rain thl. seuson.--George Rand. ,--

l\'JOrgH.-Bxtremely warm weathel' con�.
tinue. and except In (I!-vor.ed ,I�ca'ltle., rain

.'

( ,AtlgUf!_t_:l1, J��
- '

_
Publio Sales of Livestock

Holstein Cattle
Sept. 6-Montgomery «ounty Breeders, In-
dependence, Kan. ,

Sept. 8--Guy 0. McAlla.ter, Lyons. Kan.,.
Oct. 12-W. H. Shroyer. Miltonvale. Kan..
Oct. 18-Guy -E. Wilcox and A. B. Wil-
cox, Topeka, Kan.

Nov. 'S-Northeast Kansas Breeders, Va.Uey
Falls, Kan.

Nov. 19-5tate Sale, Wichita. Kan.
Jan. 25;--"Show Sale" Wichita, Kan.

-

8horthorn Vattle
Oot. t-4l:. H. Anthony. Z'enda, Kan.
Oct. 16--Hosford & Arnold. Lawrence, Kan.
Qct. 23-R. B. Donham, Talmo, Kan.
Oct. U-S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center,' Kan.
Oct. SO-D. W.-'Dole. Armena, Kan.
Nov. 9--Geary County Breeder., Junction
City. Kan. '_

Nov. IB-American-Roya.1 Sale, Ka.ns&B CItT,
,Mo.

-,

Oct. 81-Northwest Kansas Breeders, Con-
,110rdla.. Kan.

-

,

Polled ShorthorD8 ",
Oot. 30-W, A. Prewett & Sons,' Ashervllle,
� Kan.
Nov. 6-8. H. Haight, RantOUl, Kan.
Nov. 8.-.T. C. Ba.nbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan.

Bed poned Cattle
Nov. 16-C. O. WIIJlon, Rantoul, Kan.

Hereford VatUe
Aug. U-Cottrell & Montague, Irving, Kan.
Aug. 23. 24, 26-Andy Norell Estate, Wal-
den, Colo. -

Sept. 27-Pa.ul .Tunod. Vermllllon. Kan., at
Onaga, Kan.

Oat. 16-0. G. Steele, Barnes. Kan. _

Oct. 17-Ed Nlckel80n. Leonardville, ,Kan.
Oct, 17_Jansoniu'. Bros,. Prairie _ View.,
Kan.. at Phillipsburg. Kan,

Oct. 26--Harry Hitchcock. Bellaire, Kan.
Nov., 8-Geary County Breeders, JuncUon
City, E;an. "

'

.

Aberdeen Angus 'Cattle
Nov. 9--Ge';:ry County: Breeder., -Junctlon
City, Kan.

-Poland VhIna Hogs
Aug. 28-D. A. Kirkpatrick & Son, Cedar-
vale, Kan.

Sept. 8--Guy C. McAllaster, Lyons, Kan.
Oct._3-IIL B. Gamble, Greensburg. Kan.
Oct. 8..,-S. U. Peace. Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-Arthur J. Meyer, Olathe, KIUl.
Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell, Kan. ..

Oct. lo-.J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Oct. 16-E. U. Ewing & 'Son, Beloit, Kan.
O-ct. 16--R. A. McElroy, Randall, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. BI Walter & Son,'Bendena, Kan.
Oct. 17_.1. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan., at Bendena,
Kan. -

Oct. 19--Grant Appleby. Ames, Ka.n;-
Oct. 20-J.esa-E. Rice, Athol. Kan.
Oct. 24-Laptad S�ock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
,Oct. 25-Mrs. A. J. Swingle, Leonardville,

�an,
Oct. 29-W. A. P..l'ewett & Sons, Asherv11le.
Kan.

Nov. 6--.9. H. Haight, RantOUl, Kan.

WHERE TO WRITE
OR TEtEPHONE

LivestockAbout Advertising'
Following are the addre••ee ot the

men who handle livestock advertl.lng
for the Kan.as Farmer-Mall and Breeze
and al.o the Oklahoma Fa.'_mer, the
Mls.ourl RuraU.t and' the N'ebra.k&",
!Farm Journal.
.Tohn W . .Tohnson, northern Kansas, 8'0
Lincoln St., Topeka., Kan.

.T. T. Hunter. lIOOuthern Kansas. 411
Pattie Ave" Wichita, Kan.

Stuart T: Morae. ea.tern' and central
Oklahoma, 631 Continental Bldg.;
Oklahema City. Okla. ,

. _
A. B. Hunter. :western Oklah,oma and
Texas. 631 Continental Bldg .• Okla
homa City, Okla. ,

O. Wayne Devine, northern Missouri,
1407 Wiildheim Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo; .

Charles L. Carter. sou thorn Missouri.
1407 Waldhelm Bldg.. Kansas City,
Mo.

Je.se R. ,J'ohnson, "'8outherri'
-

Nebraska,
227 S,outh 13th St .• Lincoln, Neb.

R. A. McCartn-ey;:_ northern Nebraska,
227 South 13th St.-;-Llncoln, Neb.

'W, J. Cody. office man" ger. or :r. W.
Morse. directol', care add cess �low.

,

NotIce: Orders for •• terting or stop
ping'" advertisements ,with nny certain
issue of this paper, should reach thts
otftce on or before Sa turdn.y, seven days
before the da I.e of that issue.
Inst.uctlons mfflle<1 os late 119 Friday

evelling on ndv('rtl�ln� tq appear the
following week, should bo addressed di-
rect .to,

'---

THE UVESTOCK SERVICE,
Vopper Farm l're88. Topeka. II.a.uIiaa

,
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Berefor� Breeders -O�f)-�
From Whom Foundation S�&Now;qan be Boug�� at Better Bargam �ces Than fa

,

Vavroch Bros.' Stotk Farms stock have come to the front through

Herd Conliltlng of 50 heo.d of choice AM:te� hied fe- the judicIuus - Use of some one or 1\YO
mal... Herd headed � Be." Avondale tth. Blre hy 'I 'hi h h 'd t be b e
Prlneo Rupert 8th, dllm by Bonnie Bra. 8th and Lord S res w cave Itrove 0 a ov·

Dandz. 1Ilr. by Beau Picture. dam by Beau Dandy. th 0 ';y, I f h a

Stock for Bale at all Um",,::, Vavrooh Bro•. , Oberlin, K.. e averag�,. ne e-\U'mp e 0 suc

,

Me�el, SeD 01 Beau Mischief \

herd, is the Maples herd of Herefo(ds,

and to !Il>lendld herd 00'" of fashionable blood lines owned by J, C. Robinson & Sons,

rorth:.f:Ul!r�-.!u..:l :!,m2���t,�0l1.':'"t�\C{.0���I� ,Evansville, Wisc9Dsln, which became

g;�':.:;.�rn. of�:�!� and br_lnc. W� for further famous largely through the use ()f
J. R. poust.,.,. Gem. Kaa., Thorn.. 00Ilnt7 Bonnie Brae 8th 239653.

Bonnie Brae 8th was calved on the

farm of Gudgell &. Simpson on AprIl COWS, HeHers and Bull.s
2Q; 1006, but purchased early in. his Some cows are granddaughters of Lamp-;

life by J. C. Robinson, in whose herd lighter. a numb�r with calves at side, 2- .

he remained untIl his death in 1920;' year-old and yearling heifer. and bnlta. Main

The pedigree of this bull is of special stre BEAU BALTIMORE 13th. ..

.
JOHN PONDELL, ELDOJU,DO. J[A.N"AS

interest, as he was sI�ll by Publlcan '
__ �'L- '-- _;_ _

by Paladin aiiu out of Dulcinea 12tll A Lot 01 Under Year and
by Paladin and in the �rd generation Yearling Calves
the only bulls appearmg are Don

Carlos and his two Bons Beau Bruni- and a serviceable aged bull. Herd eire 111
..' WOdDLAND LAD 2nd. Write u. at once.

mer-and Lamplighter. He alse shows w. H. TONN. HAVEN. KANSAS

five infusions of the North Pole out

cross, which- is more than appears in

most pedigrees. Thus Bonnie Brae 8th

IlJg.d nothing but the cream of the Gud

gell & Simpson production behInd 11im.
For a period of five years Bonnie

'Brae 8th traveied the tan 'bark' and

was used as a herd sire at the saille

time. At the 1007 International he was
.

fIrst junior yearling bull;, 1!}()s first
two year old bull and in 1909 he stood

next ,to Prime Lad 9th, the senior

champion bull. In 1010 he was fifth

nged 'bull and in H)l1 he came bael,

and was placed third, a record that

speaks not only of the merit of the bull

but of the wonderful �onstitution and

keeping qualities' so 'necessary for a

lengthy campaigq of thnt nature. He

was characterized as a bull of lllegjum
tYIie, full ot character ond vigor, cov
ered with a thick quilting of flesh, and
carrying a wonuerful hind qnarter, all.
of which he stamped firmly on his get,
the Bonnie Lads and

. Lasses and

Muples Lads and ·Lasses.
The meritB ofilis sons and daughters

can best be' shown by 'the number of

places won llY them at the Interna

tional Live Stock Show. In 1910 there

were seven head within the first tell Gordon & .. IIImllton Rerefetds
places; 1011, ten head,' 1012 eight We orfer for .ale """. fro� two to fl... yean old tha�

head, 1913, eleven head 1016, eight wlll have ca1v.8thI. f"l1. .Also a nice lot of fOUD!
head, .101,7, two head; 1018, r.ine bead ��II�� an�dd��:�rs. Write tor full doscrlpUons an

'and 1919, six head and severa] of these 'GORDON Ii HAJlIILTON. HORro'S, KAN;

were champions at other,' shows during �'arm' fOllr mile. west of town. Come and 'SeG us.

the same seasons. The large number

of placings demonstrated the uniform

ity and high average standard of hi,:;

get. Among the high prIces paid ..
for

the get of Bonnie 13rae 8tb, was $10,000
for, Maple Lad 61st and $4,000 for

Maple Lass -82nd at publlc auction in

1917. Maples Lass 57th sold at the same

time for $2,400 and Ii t the. snme sale

A:rdiilure, by Bonnie Lad 20th, a son

of Bonnie Brae 8th, sold for the recor!l
price of $31,000. In 1910, Maples Lass
68th sold for $7,500, bringing the top
p.!:ice of the sale.. Such cases as tbese
well lllustrate the value plnced upon
Bonnie Brae Sth stock by the Hereford

fraternity.
Some of the Bonnie Brae 8ths most

noted progeny were BOJlnie Lad 20th,
Braemore Maple's Lads '5Oth and 61st,
'Standard, Maple's Lad 40th, Bonnie
Lasses 7th, 17th; 10th anq 21st,

Practically all of our best estab- Maple's Lasses 68th and 82nd. A nUDl

ber of his sons haye Seen senice in

•

Nov.- 6--8. B. B&lCht. Rantoul, ltan.
Nov. 7--Geo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan.

Nov.,/ t--Gea.z:y Count,. Breeder.. .Junction

.N��:Yi.4�nhas. Kr11l, Burlingame. Kalf.

)���: ���. :: ��!':iS8�lI�lIfo�a: Kan.
Jan. 26-Fltzllmmons 8t Pride, Whit. City,

Fe�a�:"":H. B. Walter & 9'on, Bendena,'Kan.
iFeb. 8-J; C. Dawe, Troy, Kan., at Bendena,
Kan.

iFeb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Kan.
lFeb. ll-A. 1.. Wiswell '" Sonr: OCheltre8"
Kan.

.

lFeb. 15--<::. JO' Shan line, ,Tl!ron, Kan.
Feb. lS�ogan Stone" Haddam; Kan.

, Spotted Poland Chlua Hogs
Aug. U-Wm., Meyer, Farlington, Kan. ::_
Sept. 5-Edward scnuater, Ozawkie, Kan..

.Se.pt._ 23-J. M. Spurlock, ehlles, Ke.n;
Oct. S-C. W. Bale, C;:ha.e, Kan.
Oct. ll-Henry Haag, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 12-Communlty Breeders Sale, Chap-
man.' Kan. _

Oct. a-Dr. J. A. Beveridge, Marysville,
Kan.

Oct. 16-0. J. Mumaw, Onaga, Kail.
Jan. 3-R. J. Bazant, Narka. Kan.

Jan. 17-R. J. Bazant, Narka, Fjjtn.
·Feb. 19-R, R.,Frager. Washington, :Kan.
F�b. 20-J. S. 'lfuller, Alton, Kan.

.

( Diu-oc Jersey Hogs
·Aug. 17-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan.

1��: 12�=�. GW���';.e:.; :"1�h�t:'i;e:�,an:Bel�Tt.
Kan.

'Sept:- I-Oscar K. Dlzmang, Bronson, Kan.

Sept. 4-\V. S. McComas, Wichita, Kan.
Sept. S>-;-Brlce Newkirk, Hartford, 'Kari,
,Sept. 24-H. A. Dr-easler-, Lebo, Kan.
Oct. 9-M. Sten.aaB & sone, Concordia, Kan.
Oct. ll-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan. _

..... Oct. 13�H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kan.
"' Oct. 16-HIe'ber & Hylton. Osawatomie, Kan.
Oct. 17-0. G. Criss, Agricola, Kan.
Oct. 19-Glen R. Coad, 'Cawker City, Kan.
Oct. 17-J. C. Martin, Jewell, Kan.'
,Oct. 1S-Ros. M. Peck, Gypsum, Kan.

g��: ii=���'adsJ�\I��k {iI�;,:;�n{:,w����, Kan.
Oct. 27-F;" C. Woodbury & Son, Sabetha,

�!�:. 5-'F. 'R: Jenne. t:uray, Kan.
Nov. 6-We.t Mitchell County Breeders,
Cawker City, Kan.

N(W; 9-Geary County Breeders, Junctl,?n
City, Kan.

Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson, Rantoul, Kan.

Jan. 21-M. Sten"aas & -Sons, Concordia,

:F�:\.�:_E. 0.· Hull, Reece, Kan. -

Feb. �Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan.
Feb. 5-Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.
Feb. 5-John Hern, Wamego. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Feb. -6-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.

Feb. 7-'�lOdy & Crowl, Barnard, Kan.
I Fe.b: 7-M.- I. Brower, Sedgwick, Kan. \.

Feb. S-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan.·
Feb. S-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan.

Feb. 9-Breeders' eale, Concordia, Kan.
Feb. 9-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan.'
lO>Gb. ll-Leo J. Healy, Council Grove, Kan,
lFeb. 12-W. n. Huston and S. M. Biddison
& Son, Americus, Kan. "

Feb. 13-H. E. Mueller, Macj{svllle, Kan.
Feb. It-Glenn Loughead, Anthony, Kan.

Feb, 14-J. M. McDaniels, Scottsvllle, Kan.

Feb. 20-D. Arthur Chlldears, Emporia, Kan.

Feb. 23-Ray Cooley, Plymouth, Kan., and

WlIl Albin. Saffordvllle, Kan. Sale at

Emporia. Kan.
Feb� '25-Mlke Stensaas & Sons, Concordia,
Kan.

Feb. 27--:-"\Y. A. Gadfelder, Emil.QrlfL, Kan.
March l�-John Hern, Wamego, Kan.

�

Hampshire.
II

Aug. 15-Wlckfleld Farms, Cantril, Iowa.

!!���n�!.��!! !�!�e!!f.�erd
ulls: Beau Stanway by Chotce Stanway;
Beau Delightful by Beau Victorious. Qliolce
'bulls and heifers for Bale. '

'

JANEONIUS BROS.;·-·Pralrle View,'K_.

letbam Falrlax-,Woodford tad
200 Herefordlr"ln our herd. For 0&1.: Two or three
choice 2-ycar-old bulls: 20 yea-rUna bulls ; tJIIec1 CO'"

and heifers nnd yearling belfers up to a. car load. Come

and see our herd-write tor descrlpUonl anel prlc�.

S. W. TILLEY &; SONS, Irving, Kan.

Hereford' Park-Herefordr-
Llnebre'd AnxlQj;y Herefords through Bonnie

Brae Sth, Bright Stanway, Domino and Beau

Donald. In service Matador 493291. My cows

are all of Anxiety breeding.
J. F. SEDLACEK, BLUE RAPIDS. KAN.

Blue Valley Herefords
80 Registered Herefords at Auction. COWlJ-Helf....-

Hulls. Tuosdny. August 21, at Irving, �all. 6 months'

timo at 8% will be given. For good Herefords at ;your
own price, attend thIs sule.
COTTRELL &: MONTAGUE, I¥VING, KAN.

Hereford Herd Bull Prospects
11 to 18 months old. Priced to sell. Our

herd bulla are grandsons of Bright Stanway.
Cows of lltrong Anxiety 4th breeding.
FRANK SEDLACEK, MARYSVILLE" KAN.

60 Extra Hereford Bulls
Selectlons from 100 head, Large, heavy bon•. ' welllh
Inc U50 In just lalr, condition. Yearllnll8 pas� and

gooe. oncs. }")r1cod rIght.
.

MILTONVALE CATTLE COMPANY,
W. H. Schroyer,. JI(anager, Mlltollvale, Kall.

'Anxiety 4th Herefords
Sires In Service, Lord Stanway by Bright StJmway.
AJex Mlschl.r. grandson of Beau Mlaciller. Cattl. tor
sale 01 bOUl sexes at all times.

J. H. Miller. WoodAton, Kuri., !Woks COll1.ty

Mischief Donald by"8eau.J1ischief
. 1�5 head In the h.rd. A stronlf herd er breeding
cows, many ot them by Repeater 7th. Bred cows and

heIfers rur Sit 10 and iOme very, choice young bulls ot

senicenble nges. Address.
FRANK HUG & SONS. Scranton, Kan., mag. eo,

Sixty 2-Year-Old HeUers, Bred
���d J!.lb��r 5��O;1 �dDl'>'::�'!:':er 56t64Jl43:iS, Br&�OI�
Btock, priced to sen. Also 20 ife.rllng helfe.. and
100 cows, ellme breeding.' Fann I1h mlles weit city
11m I"" on West 6th anel 10th St. roads,

, . .J.EE BROS., TppekB, Kon.

Falrfax-Anxl.ty Herefords head.d by Stepher Fairfax
and (lulnto by old Domino.,. Herd bull m.tnl.1. A

car load of yearling .bulls.. Bred cows and helfelJ!�
Also f'JIOtted Polanel•.
]lIllie'" &: Manning, Council Grove, Kan.

Maple Shade ,Hereford.
Farm

�outhern ]tansas SYLVAN PARK STOCK FARM
By J. T. H�t_�

, D. A. KIrkpatrick, Cedarvale. Kan....as
·been In the hablt,of holding annual summer

Poland sales. He came nearly passing up

the summer sale this season but finally de

cided t6 sell. Tbe date will be Tuesday,
_'\ugust 28. Offers 10 head choice yearling heifers: Gocd

quality; popular breeding•. priced right.

Fred O. Petersou, Route- Ii, Lawrence. Kan..Roy Knappepberger, Penalosa, ,Kan., bor
rowed wheat this season until he threshe,l.

Soaked It for his Durocs. It was very evi

dent that the hogs Illeed It and thrived well.

Mr. Knappenberger has for herd sire one

ot'the best sons of' the 'Fulk boar, Path

finder Jr. This boar will likely be shown

at the state lair. He is a gOO\k breeder.

Sires That Have Influenced
Kansas Herds-21

I '"

\ J. D. Seal, Macksville, Kan,. was not at

home the day we stopped at his farm. We
]oo')i.ed at the Durocs anyway and exam

Ined the pedigrees. The young sire, Smooth

Pathmaster. that he bought ,from Wnlard

Zink last .prlng Is doing well and crossed

on the good sows and gllts by Great Sensa·

tlon Wonder and Graduate Pathfinder will

no doubt result In a lot of first class Du·

rocs. -Mr. Seal has a good farm for rals- ters of Emancipator, Revelation. Checkers,

Ing hogs and he Is doing that very thing Peter Pan, etc. Mr. Schrauer paid $100 for

quite successfully. )';eg:hto.7gl::t�e ';��'���nl1{u!ha�ufg:�ld Tf���
The Free For All p�land Promotion Show f�goS �t\ho: ;.�� ���t �1�;erth�orso�o�lt�eP!

at the state, fair, Hutchinson, Kan., under good litter l'.t side.

fmpervision of E. E. Erha.rt. Stafford, Kan.,
....

has been filled. Twenty herd. from all In the Ross McMurry. Burrton, Kan" Po-
'Parts of the state have been nominated for Jand sale last spring Cecil VanSickle, Burr,.
this show. It will be a great show. Taere ton, Kan., bOllght a gilt for the Capper Pig
will also be a Poland.. promotion show at Cluh contest. This gilt. lIflss MIssouri,
Stafford, Kan., October 16-19. Ten herds brought 11 little Missourians and has raised

�me:�1 ����saria��qU��;� f::��I�I:t:rWG��� all so far without a runt in the bunch.

cash prizes have been put up for this shQw"
also. Mr. Erhart also supervises this pro
motion show.

BONNIE BRAE 8th 239653

lished and. recognized herds of live-

C. S, w\lker. Maclesvllle, Kan., lets his

Polands roam over the farm. They prefer
alfalfa and wheat stubble. We llked the

ap:o�arance of the sire. Revelation of Ban

nerdale by Revelation, out of a daughter of
Rood'B Giantess, This boar, farrowed

·March 22, 1922. measured 74 Inches long, 39

Inches high, and 91(. -inch oone. One ma

tron In the 'Walleer herd farrowed 60 pigs
In six litters and ralacd 54 of them. Walker

couldn't help but get in the hog business

with that· old HOW anil she looks good for

Ulan)" more lltters.

H. L. Hlldweln, county agent Kingman
coul\ty, says that nearly every hog man In
Kingman county Is teeding wheat. It Is
fed cooked or so-aked. Mr. Hlldweln thinks
It Is the only practicable thing to do. He Is

secretary of the county fair, October 16-19.
Good entries have been made to date In

hog classes, especially pig �Iub clYlltests,
cattle, poultry, etc. June 13 a community
dinner was given to help ralBe deficit of
about $1200. Twelve hundred people were

present. Sales" ot gifts from business men

and farmers pro\'lded a part of the Inter

esting fell,tures of the day. Sales' Included
nl'e.rly e-verythlng from pins to a threshing
nlcll!hlne;'

-_

Phil Schrader, Hudson, Kan .. bought his
first purebred Poland four years Ago. He

t- immediately sold off his grall'es nnd to(lay
this YO\lIlg' Inun ha!-i one of the best Poland
herds In that section. The senior sire

Showmaster by Greater Grandmaster. and
'junlor Sire, Checkeratlon by Hevelatlon, have
sired 'a lot of first class pigs out ot daugh-

Chas. p, Johnson, Macksville. Knn., went
to Iowa last spring and )lought two BOWS,

onc a granddaughter or Pathmaster nnd Top
Sensation In service to Advance Constructor,
nhlltJst a blood brother to Constructor, 1922

wQrld·.. grand champion, and an6ther by
Stilts Model In service to .Commander. .The
next main herd sire at J0l!nson's tarm will
be one of 'h_e .Advance Constructor pigs.

r/

some of the leading_ herds and left
thetr mark wbile others are still in

service nnn wInning recognition thr0.l!�h
their progeny. There'rests one oflhe
strongest clnlms to greatness for Bon
nie Brae 8th, the ability to breed on, ,

'

which be has left with his pr0g�ny.- l'�
, .'

David L.. Mackintosh. � .•
'

- ,

It Is 0. good herd. Most of the herd sows damage to the cornfield. H�-mlxe8 5 gal- I
are Sensation bred. Chas. -Po and his broth- Ions of wh<>at with 30 gallons of skimmed

er, Dave, have the largest combine thresher milk and heats ,the mixture thoroly In � I C

'li �In the county. It Is In Its sixth season. cooker. This feeds the 20 sows, 10 fall I 1"';

Runs on Its OWn power, caterpillar tread, gilts, and 100 spring pigs two days. The I .
I

, y�
24-foot swuth: This season In 14 days they', hngs have not seen an ear of corn fOl' a ' 1., ,I
cut ·and threshed and delivered In the bin long time and they look thrifty and are I .. � �
the wheat trom 700 acres. They figure that growing nicely. Mr. Mueller wlll hold a sale, r ( ,

• ,(;
It cost· them a little less than $1.00 an acre I"eorUary 13, Most of the herd dams ,Came If",to do this work. These brothers rigged up from the Shepherd and Zink heLds. The ' < lV,
an attachment that spread the straw over 'PIgs are mostly by Glant'8 Lad 1st by Sen-

I'
'; ','

a 12-foot space behind the machine. suttonal Giant. The best pigs on. the 'Place , '; i,
are by Constructor, 1922 world's grand I

champion. Mr. Mueller' will select a sire.
'

Dave Johnson, Macksville, Kan., will sure- from these. One misfortune· that. Mr.

Iy 'know how he wants his cement block' Mueller has undergone this summer 19 the

'bl!.�n built after three times building It. loss of his thresher combine ·that caught·

JuV 31 last year a tornado wrecked It and fire trom bacl,tlre of the tra.ctor pulling It.

tt�n\lr� ���n;oe�.. l�no�l�e�I��:.n";,��eti,�ee��� It was a total loss. (
..of talking. says that altho he IB getting,

.. ...... ...

pretty tired of rebui1<:llng the barn he Is

thunl<ful that It was not t.he house 'hat was

wrecked. Mr.' Johnson raises purebred Po·

lands, A number were In the barn when

the storm struck but he -loot no llvestock.
The main sire, Revelation Wonder by Rev

elation. out of a daughter of Roou's Giantess,
measures 71 Inches long, 38 Inches hll;h. and

9 Inch bone. and has uousually good depth.
H�rd dams are by Peter Fashion. Show

master, Seward Buster, Rlckert·s 'Construc

tor, etc. He has a number of good sire

:pr08pect8 by The Out-post. The next boar

on the Johnson farm w11l be by The Out

post.

H. E. Mueller, Macksville, Kan,. seems to
have the.cheap hog feeding problem solved

f�r his case anyway. 9thers might do as

"'f'll, He I�ts the 130 Durocs' roam ave,
his l60-acre farm. They have done little

.... :-r" '\
:' .......

NORle��Dg'EDSts'amooK &he de..,.ndan
Y

oty ith than UlU ....-

rled by DON ACTOR 5018tl. Beulo. hord w. of GU
morelande. Cow berd mad. up of lrandda........ or
Beau Dandy, Beaumont, Bright St.anWI.1,' PrI1fee B,,
J,lOrt 8th, Dale and Brigadier. Year1IDK bull. for I&le.
$125 UII. GILMOREL�NOS, FREDONIA; KAN.

Serviceable Age Bulls and .elfers
Young ""rvlceable ·age buU. and helfehl.
Herd sire Is grandl.OD of Beau Dandy out ot
MIlitant dam. Dams are daughtertl or grand
daughters of Ardmore, DominO, .Brtcht Stan-
way, etc. Priced to ..,U. ' .

ELMER DUKELOW, HUTCHJNSOK. :KAN.

G. L.MATTHEWS a SON'S HEREFORDS
Yearling bulls-well grown a.nd . ready for

.

servtce. Three-year-old heifers (calves at

olde) by Regulator }et and o�her show bulls.

�:d() s��� :fel���"'8��r��i1:.1' ��ft"eater m,
�. L. l\(A,TTHEWS &; SON, KINSLEY, KAN:.

SCHLICKAU
�COWS AND HEIFERS
Cows, some with calve. at foot, 110 to $100.
Heifers, ,50. Single lots or carloa.d. Write

at once. SCHLICKAU BROS., HaYen, :Ka••

140 Line Bred Anxiety 4tJi
Breeding COWS-

-SIx-first class well bred herd 81re8 in ule.

All classes, hoth sexes for sale any time. We
have- just what you want.. J_
DR. G. �. GRIMMELL, HOWAKD. KAN.

Plummer's Berefotds
A grandBo'n of Brl&'ht Stanway '8:t., head of
herd. A choice h"rd of females.

.

In.pectlon
.

of .herd Invited.
H. D. PLUM�ER. LONGTON, KAN.

-Cows, Heilers,"'Bulls
By or out of Buddy 1.. and Willey :ilralrfax

by Ridgeland Fairfax by Pertection Fairfax.

Junior sire, Brummel Fairfax. Offering one

or a .carload. Paul \VllIIa.m•• Clement,!'. Kan.

POLLED HEREFORDS

GOODVIEW STOCK-fARM HEREFORDS
Improver Prince. senior herd bull. Paned Plato. Jr..
junior herd bull. 200 Polled Herefords III thl. herd.
For Halo: Bred cows and holfers: cows with cnlVt'i at
foot and bulb from 8 to 20 monti,s old. Write lor

descrJplions alld prices.
GEO. BINGHAM, Bradford, !I<an., Wabaun.e. Countlf

Northern Kansas

...._!JY J. W. Johnson

J

In' Ilne with his work as secretary-treas- r

urer of the. Holsteln·Frle.lan _Association of

Ransas, nr. \V, H. ]llott has been en.lIstlng

the co-operation' of the Chambers, of Com

merce In Kansas, in the Holstein-FrIesian

and nnlry cattle extension ,"",'ork being done.

The opening for thiH effort was nlnde when

the Chnmbers ot Commerce began taking an

a.ctlve Interest In the state wide program,
tor Increased dlverslflcatlon � In farming"
outlined and advocated by President J....rdlne
of the Kansas 'State Agricultural College.
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Pef>lJousand feet

FinalCI,a,,,,,,upo[Eimsltm
I Beginning today, the last great sale of Camp Funston .. lumber is
Ion. Three weeks of sensational low prices-and the unsurpassed

I ! lumber bargains of Funston will.be histQry�, .

Already more than 1200 carloads of Funston lumber have been
shipped to satisfied customers throughout the middle west. Only 37

.

r carloads now remain. The buildings have .been dismantled. The
: lumber is piled high and dry. To complete the clean-up before Sep- '

I tember -lst, the remaining lumber will be sacrificed at lower prices

I:
than probably will :ver

be offered again.

All Bright, Clean _

Stock
; Funston lumber is bright and clean.

I It is sound, and remarkably straight.
: Except the siding, it has all been amply

I protected from weather. It will amaze

you to see in what excellent condition it

I, remains today-lumber that will insure
,

you the same sturdy, long-life .construo
tion as absolutely new lumber!

! . All the dlmenslon lumber Is cut in standard
1
I'
I

lengths. Here is a sample of what our special
curtoad offer contains:

2x6-23 feet long.
2xl'--10, 12 and 20 feet long
Boards--6 in. to 10 in. wide
Flooring-4 in. and 6 in.
Drop siding

Every foot of Funston lumber comes to you
clean .. dry and with nails putted, All flooring
and siding tied In bundles. No wonder more.
than 1200 customers have jumped at this
amastnrr bargain at only $20 a thousand.
loaded on cars at Funstonl

Over 1200 Satisfied Customers
Bere is what a few of them say about this

high-grade lumber:
F. A. Schnider. Arapahoe. Colo.. writes:

"Received car of lumber all right and was

more than pleased with it. The lumber was

,
better than I expected.

.

The studding was

I
I fine."

"

i: S. R. Jones,' Mayetta, Kan., sars : ''The

,

I 6 Big. Bargains
Army cooking ranges. large size.

grates. backs and topa thoroughly
overhauled. Just th6 thing for farm
homes. restaurants. churches or
hotels. A genuine snap at

lumber I bought, of you was just fine. Have
you some plaster board that would do for

- bed rooms?"
F. L. La Force. Limon. Colo., writes:

"Our car of lumber arrived and we are well
pleased with it. We are needing windows and
doors and screen doors. POBBibly some of my
neighbors will order a few cars from you."

Lumber prices again are soaring. But you
needn't pay high prices. You still have time to
get some of this fine Funston lumber at a frac
tion of its actual value. But you must act quick
in -order to get in on this remarkably low price.
September Ist the. fina1' clean-up of' Funston
will be over. In three more weeks this great
bargain opportunity will be gone. Your chance
to get your supply of lumber at less than half
the prevailing; prices is right now-today,

.

Save/More
Than Half

$45
Barracks wallboard, 1*c 8 foot.
Screen do61'S, $1 each.
Glazed doors, $1.50 each.
Horse troughs. $5 each.
8-foot bam doors, wit1t track, $6.
All guaran teed In good condition.

Absolutely No Obligation
Simply signing the attached coupon and mailing it to us NOW puts you in

line for thia wonderful lumber bargain which will practically cut your building
expenses in half. The coupon puts you under no obligation whatever, and it's
your last opportunity to get in on the final" clean-up and low prices. Remember,
only 37 carloads' of Funston lumber remain unsold and the big sale at this re-

,

markably low price ends September Ist, So don't delay and be disappointed
send in the coupon today for full particulars about this special carload offer
which will save you over 50 per cent on your lumber. ./

.

CampFunstonLumberCo,
Junction City, Kansas

Over 1200 'Carloads
Already Sold
More than 1200 satisfied customers

throughout the Middle West have snapped
up these amazing lumber bargains at the
lowest prices ever offered on lumber of the
same high quality.

Only37CarloadsLeft
Now is youropportunity. The last great

Funston lumber sale is under way. But

quick action is necessary. Only 37 more

carloads to go and the days of low-priced
lumber in Kansas are over.

Prices 00 Up Sept. I
After September 1st, the price of all

unsold . lumber must be advanced to $25
per thousand feet. Lumber prices are go

ing up everywhere. Don't wait. Now is

your opportunity to ,save money.

et Our
Car oad

ecial
Iler N w

No matter how much or how little lum
ber you need, you should get this amaz

ing low price offer. -The coupon below
will bring full information to you without
obligation. Or' better still, come to Fun-
-ston! See what a wonderful 'bargain
awaits you.

Simp(.y

,

r-

I

I

[�----�---------�---,
ICamp

Funston Lumber Co..
. IJunction City. Kansa'9

.

I
I Date ........................•.

I Without obligation on my part.- please send me your

• Special Carload Offer on lumber at $20 a thousand feet.

I
I

I
Name

:.:.:
........•.........

'

,

I
-

Address .........•.•••••••• , •••••••••••••••.•••. , .•..I Full
I

I
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